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FIGHTING REPORTED ON CAMPUS TODAY, SHOOTING FLARES

Ibarra Assumes Dictatorial Powers In Ecuador
QUITO, Ecuador (A P ) — 

President Jose Velaso Ibarra 
to<ric dictatorial powers Sunday 
night after a week of street 
fighting between students of 
Quito’s Central University and 
police. Some fighting was re
ported on the campus early to
day, and shooting could be 
heard there through the night.

The official reason for the 
takeovw was an imminent Su- 
ineme Court ruling declaring 
presidential tax decrees uncon

stitutional. But observers be
lieved the real reason was the 
student “ rebellion”  against the 
government.

REAL STRONGMAN 
Velasco Ibarra’s assumption 

of dictatorial powers was said to 
have the full support of the mili
tary, and it was believed the 
real strongman in the new dic- 
taUnial regime is the presi
dent’s nephew. Defense Minister 
J (H ^ Acosta Velasco.

The army launched a sweep

ing roundup of leftist leaders, 
and paratroops occupied the 
campuses of colleges throughout 
the nation of 5.5 million. One of 
the leftist leaders ordered ar
rested was Vice President Jorze 
Zavala Baquerizo, whose where
abouts were not blown.

PROTEST BOMBING 
Among those arrested was 

Manuel Aguirre, the rector of 
Central U n ivs ity . Two days 
ego, Aguirre led some 15,000 
students in a meeting on the 
university’s campus to protest

the terrorist bombing of the uni
versity printing shop. Aguirre 
and the students maintained 
that army paratroopers were 
responsible for the attack.

Velasco Ibarra is 77, and it 
was generally believed that his 
nephew. Defense Minister Jorge 
Acosta Velasco, was the archi
tect of the coup.- However, all 
members of the cabinet report
edly approved it, along with the 
militaiy leaders.

ELECTED IN 1K8
Velasco Ibarra was elected to

a four-year term in 1968. He had 
been president four times before 
but had completed only one of 
those terms. He returned from 
exile in 1968 to campaign for his 
fifth term.

Two weeks ago, the president 
issued four economic decrees 
levying new taxes. He learned 

over the weekend that the Su
preme Court was preparing to 
rule the decrees unconstitu
tional on the ground that only

Congress could levy taxes, and 
on Sunday night the president 
resigned, saying in view of the 
impending court decree he did 
not wish to continue in office. 
But the High Command refused 
to accept the resignation and in
stead urged him to take full 
powers.

TO OUTLAW REDB—
The president was reported 

preparing to declare a state of 
siege throughout the country, a 
form of martial law. It was 
learned that one of his first dic

tatorial decrees also would out
law communism and the Com
munist party.

In taking full power, Velasco 
Ibarra dissolved Congress, sus
pended the constitution and put 
all banks and foreign exchange 
dealings under government con
trol. ^____ ___ .

The military was—r^xoled 
ready to put down any attempts 
to demonstrate against the 
coup. But most Ecuadorians 
slept through the night without 
knowing what had happened.

F e d  A g e n t s  P l a n  

M o r e  D o p e  R a i d s

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NARCOTICS SUSPECT SWINGS AT PHOTOGRAPHER
— One of /three handcuffed narcotics suspects swings at 
a news ppotographer as they were taken to the U.S.

Commissioner’s office today in Miami for arraignment. 
They were among 137 arrested in a 10-city nationwide 
roundup Sunday by federal officers.

Six Political 
Figures Named 
By Grand Jury
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Reliable 

sources say a Baltimore grand 
Jury report names five mem
bers of Congress and a former 
senator as figuring in a case In- 
v(dving a l l e ^  attempts by a 
contractpr to defraud the gov
ernment, the New Y o i*  Times 
reports.

The grand Jury report—called 
a presentment-^ a s not been 
made public.

The Times quoted the sources 
as saying the presentment ac
cused Baltimore contractor Vic
tor H. FTenkil of trying to exert 
pressure on em ploye of the Of
fice of the Architect of the Capi
tol to settle a $5 million claim.

One result of the grand Jury 
inquiry* was a struggle between 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell and 
then-U.S. Atty. Stephen H. 
Sachs over whether to make the 
presentment public, the Times 
said.

Mitchell forbade Sachs to use 
■ the names of the congressmen 
in any case against Frrakil, re
portedly b e l i e i^  that because 
the public figures were not 
being indicted their repuUtlons 
would suffer unjust damage, the 
Times said.

Sachs held that the officials 
had to be named to make the 
government’s case against 
Frenkil, the Times said.

The six political figures the 
sources rep ^ ed  nam ^ by the 
grand jury were Sen. Russell B. 
Long of I^uisiana, former Sen. 
Daniel Brewster of Mai7 land, 
and Reps. Hale Boggs of Loui
siana, House Speaker John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts, 
and Samuel N. Friedel and 
Clarence Long, of Maryland, th e ) 
newsflaper said. All are Demo
crats. They figured in varying 
degrees of prominence in the 
case, the paper said.

Dynamite 
Arrests ^
MONTREAL (A P ) -  Piiltce 
seized more than 650 pounds of 
dynamite and arrested six per
sons Sunday in the Montreal 
suburb of Laval and the Lauren- 
tian city of Ihrevost, 30 miles 
north of Montreal.

Police said the caches indicat
ed that those arrested were 
members of the terrorist Front 
de Liberation Quebecols, which 
seeks an independent Quebec 
through violence. The terrorist 
group has claimed responsibili
ty for a number of bombings 
since last year, and police say it 
was also behind a series of 
amoM holdups in Montreal.

USES TOY PISTOL

Albanian 
Hijacks Jet 
To Cairo

BEIRUT, Lebanon A P ) — A  30-year-old 
Albanian armed with a toy pistol hijacked a Pan 
American World Airways 707 Jetliner to Cairo 
today, Egypt’s Middle East News Agency reported.

The Cairo dispatch said there were 133 persons 
aboard the flight, which (M^ginated in Beiruit and 
was scheduled to fly to Rome, Paris and New

over the plane after it left Beirut and was over 
the Mediterranean. That report said there were 
114 passengers on the plane.

The news agency report said all aboard the 
aircraft disembariced safely in Cairo after the 
plane cane to a stop at the end of the runway 
of the Cairo International Airport.

The dispatch gave this account;
The hijacker at Cairo rammed his pistol into 

the back of Capt. John Bum, the pilot, and ordered 
e v « 7 one to stahd clear.

A few ndnutes later he ^  off and surrendered 
to security men. It was only then that it became 
ai^>arent the weapon was a toy.

The Albanian, whose name was not given, 
was booked to fly from Beirut to Rome the agency 
said.

It was the second jetliner hijacked in the 
Middle East within 24 hours. 'Two Iranian law 
students and a 12-year-old brother of one of them 
diverted a Boeing 727 of the Iranian National 
Airlines to Baghdad, Iraq, on Sunday and asked 
for political asylum. plane and its 88 
passengers returned later to Tehran, Iran’s capital.

Credit Keeps 
Poor On Ropes

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The NaUonal Com
mission on Consumer Finance, getting off the 
ground after a belated start, is opening hearings 
into a variety of credit devices consumer advocates 
say keep the p w  on the ropes.

The commission, headed by Harvard law Prof. 
.Robert Braucher and Including members of 
Congress and other private citizens, listed Ralph 
Nader as its first witness today.

In Today's HERALD 
Grenade Misses Bus

i^ lls  Agnew's 
Behavior 

'Disgraceful'
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  Sen. 

Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., re
plying to Vice President Spiro 
Agnew s attack on Democratic 
senators opposed to the Vietnam 
war, called today for an end to 
speeches which cause it divisive- 
ness and polarization.

Mansfield was asked about 
Agnew’s speech at Cleveland, 
Ohio, Saturtay criticizing “ sun- 
shmc patriots”  tmd~i 
and naming among others Sen! 
J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., George 
MdGovem, D-S.D., and Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

The Democratic leader noted 
that Agnew is president of the 
Senate, and commented:

“ If a Democratic vice presi
dent singled out Republican sen
ators for attack I would be the 
first to c(Mne to their defense.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, elated by 
mass arrests stemming from 
what he called “ the biggest op
eration of its kind,”  hints feder
al agents are planning more at
tacks on organized tr^ficking in 
narcotics.

Mitchell indicated more is to 
come in announcing Sunday that 
190 persons, mostly Cuban refu
gees, had been named in com
plaints or warrants as part of 
what officials said was a ring 
controlling mo.st of the cocaine 
and a large share of the heroin 
traffic in the United States.

TWO WOUNDED 
The Justice Department said 

early today 137 persons had

been arrested in 10 cities as 
part of Operation Eagle, the 
code name for a six-month un
dercover investigation that cul
minated in weekend raids 
across the nation.

Two of those arrested were 
critically wounded by federal 
agents—one in New York, the 
other in Miami.

While personally disclosing 
developments at a swiftly called 
news conference Sunday, Mitch
ell gave much of the c r^ it  for 
Operation Eagle to legal wire 
tap provisions.

He also pointed to the shoot
ing incidents as fresh support 
for his stand that Congress 
should pass President Nixon's

Yep, Air Piracy 
Is Reprehensible

“ We ought to be keeping 
all we

_ our
voices low and doing all we can 
to bring the country together 
and not doing things which in
crease divisiveness and polari
zation.”

McGovern commented Sun
day that Agnew’s behavior has 
been disgraceful, divisive and 
perhaps more damaging to U.S. 
s t r e n ^  and unity than the ac
tions of North Vietnam.

He spoke after Agnew, at a 
Republican fund-raising event 
in Geveland Saturday, had de
scribed McGovern, five other 
Democratic war critics and 
New York City’s nominally Re
publican Mayor John V. Lind
say as “ sunshine patriots”  and 
defeatists.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Nixon ordered into effect 
today a revised international air 
transport policy placing greater 
emphasis on U.S. ability to com
pete with foreign airlines and on 
the value of both scheduled and 
supplemental service.

The policy statement was 
much the same as a draft pro
posal of last Jan. 15.

Interjected, however, was a 
statement that purposes of the 

I realized until 
aircraft hijackings are stopped.

“ By any standard, air piracy 
is reprehensible,”  the statement 
said. “ We support measures de
signed to end this terrible prac
tice.”

The statement did not propose 
any measures for prevention of 
hijackings, however.

A spokesman for the commit
tee that drafted the policy said 
the matter is currently before 
other organizations, improving 
the International Civil Aviation 
Organization currently meeting 
in Montreal.

Nixon said the policy had 
been carefully framed to con
serve the opportunities of all 
U.S. airlines for continued 
growth.

“ It is directed realistically at 
making a new variety of serv
ices available to passengers and 
shippers.”  Nixon said.

After release of the proposed 
statement last January, the sup
plemental airlines praised the 
document while the Air Trans
port Association said the sched
uled airline industry could not 
live with the proposed policy.

Dr. Paul Cherington, former

assistant secretary of transpor
tation and chairman of the poli
cy committee, said the final pol
icy statement gives greater em
phasis to the need for preserva
tion of individually ticketed 
travel, as offered by the sched
uled airlines while recognizing 
the im,x)rtance of group travel 
by charter airlines.

Cherington said the statement 
makes clear that scheduled 
airlines ticketing service pro
vides flexibility that must be

Peru Boots Out 
Correspondent
LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Joseph 

McGowan Jr., the Associated 
Press chief of bureau in Peru, 
left Lima Sunday night after 
being expelled from the country 
by the Peruvian military gov
ernment.

anticrime proposal providing 
no-knock entry. “ It would have 
been a great help to us,”  he 
said.

HARD NARCOTICS ^
The attorney general said the 

two wounded men were among 
three men who “ resisted when 
agents announced their pres
ence.”  Agents shot one man in 
his home after they said he 
aimed his weapun at them. The 
other man was shot in a car by 
an agent who reported being 
grabbed on an arm and dragged 
about 75 feet after the car which 
agents forced to a curb began 
pulling away again.

Meanwhile, Mitchell told re
porters “ quite a few”  opera
tions of the scope of the one cli
maxed during the weekend can 
be launched within a year.

Asked if there are more com
ing, he replied with one'word: 
“ Undoubtedly.”  When ques
tioned if they would be coming 
soon, he responded again with 
Just one word: “ Hopefully.”

The attorney general said Op
eration Eagle was aimed at di
minishing “ the flow of hard nar
cotics into and within the United 
States.”

WIRETAPS HELP
“ By concentrating the federal 

enforcement on tte  sources— 
that is, wholesalers and distrib
utors of narcotics—we believe 
we can Interrupt the supplv 
lines sufficiently to curtail ad
diction particularly among our 
young,”  he saki.

Mitchell Insisted Operation 
Eagle "would have been impos- 
sible”  without the ixwisions for 
court-approved wiretapping as 
contain^ in the 1968 Crime Con
trol Act. He said such “ court- 
approved electronic surveil
lances”  were on telephones in 
Miami, Chicago and New York.

“ We still need more help—we 
.still need the narcotics lerisla- 
tion which is before the House 
of Representatives,”  Mitchell 
continued.

“ The Senate . . .  has passed 
the bill and we need swift House 
approval so that President Nix
on can sign it into law and we

can begin using it against the 
suppliers of narcotics.”

|26,IH SEIZED 
The officials f ig m ^  the al

leged distribution ring attacked 
in Operation Elagle* handled 
about 75 to 80 per cent of the 
flow and distribution of cocaine 
in the United States and 30 per 
cent of the hai^in-movement ac
tivity. They said the Miami- 
based ring obtained the heroin 
from the Middle East and the 
cocaine from Latin America.

States Not 
Forced To Use 
12-Man Juries

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Breaking away from 72 years of 
tradition, the Supreme Court 
ruled 7 to 1 today that Juries in 
criminal trials may be com
posed of less than 12 people.

“ We h(dd that the 12-man pan
el Is not a necessary ingredient 
of trial by Jury,”  said Justice 
Byron R. White for the court. 
Justice Thurgood Marshall was 
the s<rie dissenter.

The ruling spedlically ap
proved Florida’s six-man Jury. 
But it left open the question 
whether juries may consist of 
less than six people.

Back in 1898 the Supreme 
Court gave common law the 
strength of constitutional cont- 
mand by requiring 12-man Jury 
trials.

Today’s decision said “ that 
particuiar feature of the Jury 
system appears to have been an 
historical accident, unrelated to 
the great purposes which gave 
rise to the Jury in the first 
place.”

At present 13 states besides 
Florida use Juries of less than 12 
members for criminal trials.

AM A Considers Forum 
For Needy, Minorities

In
Skyjacking Plot 

Russia, Jews Blamed

a m K dioMMA IkA AftlooiiAlMR
Israeli Jets make their dafly raids oa E ^ p t  » d  a 
terrorist grenade mlSses a tourist bus. See Page 8.
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SHOWERS
Chance of afternoon and evening thundershowers, 
otherwise cloudy wfth little change through Tues
day. High this ahemoou In the mid 8l’s, low tonight 
In the mid H's, high Tuesday In the mM 8l's. 
Precipitation prstebAlty 46 per cent this afternoon 
and 36 per cent Tnesday afternoon.

MOSCOW (A P ) — Jews trying 
to esc3|.e to Israel were among 
12 persons arrested last week 
for the first airline hijacking 
plot reported in the Soviet Un
ion, according to Jewish inform
ants in Moscow.
. The newspaper Leningrad 

(*ravda gave this two-sentence 
reoort of the incident: “ On June 
15, a group of criminals toeing 
to seize a scheduled plane was 
detained. An investigation is 
being conducted.”
, The informants in Moscow 
said 12 persons, 19 to 45 years 
old, were arrested at the Lenin
grad airport before they at
tempted to board the Aeroflot 
plane for a flight to Karelia, 
near the Finnish border 

Six of those detained were 
said to be among 37 signers of a 
recent letter to United Nations 
Secretary-General U Thant ap
pealing (or his aid in getting So

viet authorities to permit them 
to go to Israel. The non-Jews in 
the group were trying to flee to 
the West, the Moscow sources 
said.

Among those reported arrest
ed were three men who had 
served time together in labor 
camps for anti-Soviet propagan
da in the 1960s, and a married 
couple who apolied twice for 
exit visas to Israel and were 
turned down.

Under the Soviet criminal 
code, fleeing abroad is treason 
and is punishable by 10 to 15 
years in prison.

The Soviet government has al
lowed a few elderly Jews to 
leave the country but has other
wise banned virtually all emi
gration to Israel. Jewish groups 
in Leningrad and Moscow have 
become more outspoken against 
the Soviet government lately, 
claiming they are persecuted.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Leaders of 
the American Medical Associa
tion, accused’ of ignoring the 
medical problems of the needy, 
are considering the establish
ment of a committee to receive 
complaints from minorities and 
the po(M'.

The suggestion was made by 
Dr. Malcolm Todd, a former 
president of the California Medi
cal Society, following a confused 
and raucous verbal confronta
tion with consumer groups Sun
day at the opening of the AMA’s 
annual meeting. Similar disrup
tion marked last year’s annual 
meeting in New York.

AMA’S FIRST
At the 1969 gathering, protes

ters broke into the meeting of 
the AMA’s governing body, the 
House of Delegates.

This year, anticipating trou
ble, the AMA closed its House of 
Delegates sessions. Newsmen 
were permitted to watch pro
ceedings on closed-circuit televi
sion.

To provide protest groups 
with a forum, the AMA named 
Dr. Todd to head a committee 
to hold a special hearing, the 
first for consumers in AMA his
tory.

The consumer groups de
manded instead th'at they be al
lowed to speak directly to the 
House of Delegates. A group of

about 20 confronted security 
guards at the House session, but 
left quietly after being refused 
permission to enter.

‘INDICTM ENT 
At the hearing, they elected 

their own chairman, Jim Wag
ner of Chicago, Chairman of the 
Comprehensive City Health 
Planners Association.

Dr. Todd and Wagner then

BAD NEWS 
FOR DENTISTS

f * ........ .
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  

“ Within the', decade, people 
Will be Imtuanlzed against 
cavities by swallowing a 
pill,”  Dr. Hkrry Klenda, 
president of the American 
Dental Association, said 
Sunday.

He said the dental pro
fession is working on Ideas 
for transpiknttng teeth, 
developing an agent to 
prevent tooth decay, and 
producing a new filling that 
will unite and grow with 
teeth.

K l e n d a  attended a 
weekend meeting of the 
A m e r i c a n  Academy of 
Dental Practice Adminis
tration.

A\

vied for leadership of the ses
sion. each holding a micro
phone.

One speaker, lawyer James 
Ghee of the National Welfare 
Rights Organization, read an 
“ indictment”  of AMA policies 
and practices, contending the 
AMA “ has systematically failed , 
to consider unethical practices 
of medicine in the denial of serv
ice to persons because of their 
inability to pay for such service 
other than through a publicly fi
nanced program.”

NO SECRET
Dr. Todd told a news confer

ence later the AMA would reply 
to the “ indictment”  after it had 
a chance to study it\

In f5ply tb One suggesUoii h i, 
the hearing. Dr. Todd said it 
might be a good idea for the 
AMA to set up some kind of 
“ multi-ethnic council”  to hear 
complaints from minorities and 
those who lack money to pay 
doctors.

On the subject of medical 
care as a right for everyone. 
Dr. Todd commented “ I  tUidc 
doctors recognize this.”

Dr. Todd also said his special 
' committee may recommoid to 

the House of Delegates that a 
permanent committee be estab
lished to listen to consonMt 
groups.
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\ ACTION WILL NOT DISRUPT FREIGHT SERVICE

Penn Central Files Bankruptcy
Sen. Muskie's 
Son Marries

• PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The 
- Penn Central Railroad, the na

tion’s lar^st, has received 
court permission to reorganize 
under federal bankruptcy laws 

.. because it is unable to pay its
r  bills. Meanwhile, it continues 

normal operations. ' 
Directors of the railroad, part 

•: of a giant company with assets 
»; of more than $6.5 billion, said 
5 they went into court Sunday be- 
^ cause the line was caught in a 
j.‘ “ severe cash squeeze”  and un- 
I, able to borrow new funds “ from 

any source.”  A last-ditch plan 
y  for a $200 million govemment- 
> guaranteed loan fell through 
:• last week.
A  EMERGENCY MEETING
:« The banlouptcy petition was 
^ signed by U.S. District Judge C.

William Kraft Jr. It was rushed 
I to Kraft’s suburban home by a

railroad properties until one or 
more trustees are appointed on 
or after a hearing on July 15. 
The trustee appointment must 
be approved by the Interstate 
Commerce Conunission.

The petition also;
—Directed the railroad, un

less ordered by the court, to pay 
neither principal nor interest 
“ on any of its funded or floating 
debts”  except for equi[Nnent ol^ 
ligations wtiich Penn Central 
guaranteed or assumed.

—Ordered the railroad to 
start a new set books at 12:01 
a.m. June 22.

—Restrained all persons and 
firms, claiming debts due them, 
from suing or a ^ n g  any rail
road property or interfering 
with the operation of the Penn 
Central.

The bankruptcy petition was
chauffeured limousine following | filed under Section 77 of the fed- 
approval by the 12 directors of i era! Bankruptcy Law, which
the Penn Central Transportation 
Co. after a six-hour emergency 
meeting.

Simply, it meant that the busi
ness of the line created early in i

gives railroads special treat
ment.

In an ordinary bankruptcy, 
the assets of the firm involved 
are turned into cash and its

irresponsible,”  Patman said.
“ It could not have been justi

fied.”
Penn Central operates 35 per 

cent of the railroad passenger 
service in the nation, and two- 
thirds of all the trains that car

ry people in the East. Last year 
it reported these operations lost 
$182.3 million, while the other 
subsidiaries earned a profit »of 
$61 million. For nearly half of 
1970, passenger losses are re- 
pmledly around $80 million.

K E N N E B U N K  BEACH, 
Maine (A P ) — Stephen 0. Mus- 
kie, son of Sen. and Mrs. Ed
mund S. Muskie, D-Maine, was 
married to Miss Alexis G. Drag- 
gitis Sunday at the Muskie sum
mer home.

The ceremony was performed 
by M sp. Vincent A. Tartaczuk. 
cbancefior of the Roman Catho
lic Diocese of Portland.

LCA Report 
Recommends 
Sex Education

1968 with the merger 5T the
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central, was in the hands of the 
court and that the pas.senger 
and freight trains would keep on 
running.

The action affected only the 
giant railroad with its 42,731 
miles of track in 14 states and 
two Canadian provinces.

The parent Penn Central Co. 
and its profitable subsidiaries— 
Buckeye Pipe Line Co., the

creditors share in the proceeds.
But Section 77 provides for op 

eration of railroads under truS' 
teeship while efforts are made 
to work out a solution for finan 
cial problems.

The Defense Department had 
planned to guarantee up to $2tXi 
million in loans to the line, but 
reversed Itself last Friday in the 
face of congressional objections.

GUARANTEED LOAN 
Congressional opposition to a

Great Southwest Corp., Arvida federal guarantee for loans was 
Corp., Realty Hotels. Inc., and led by Chairman Wright Pat-
tw'o tiny railroads, the Pitts- 
burgs • l^ke Erie, and the De
troit, Toledo & Ironton—'vere 
not involved, even though the 
same 12 directors control what 
ranks as the sixth largest corpo
ration in the United States.

NEW SET OF BOOKS 
Kraft’s order directed the 

Penn Central “ to run, manage, 
operate, maintain, preserve and 
keep in proper condition”  all

Houseman, D-Tex., of the 
Banking Committee.

Patman said of the bankrupt
cy move that it was “ regretta
ble that the railroad and the 
banks could not work out their 
mutual problems,”  but renewed 
his opposition to any guaranteed 
loan.

“ The suggestion of a govern
ment guarantee to bail out pri 
vate investors and lenders w’as

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. 60REN

B Y CHARLES H. GOREN 
le  ifT ti a? n *  CM iNi T it tw i

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Aa South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AAQ2 <7KJ64 OAJ7 AAQS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth Weit North East 
1 4k Pata PaM 1 Q 
T

W’hat do you bid now?
A.—Pms. Thera U no on* M 

broke u  a partner who la un
able to keep a one club bid 
Open. It would, therefore, bo 
polntlaea to prolona the atruffle 
and mlfht lead to a dUaetroua 
p e n a l t y  If the ouUtandlnf 
atrength la concentrated behind 
pou.

Z—Both vulnerable, aa

AA1096 ^7S OA9873 AKQ
The bidding has proceeded: 

North East Soath Weat 
1 A  2 ^  3 «  Paaa
4 N T  7

What do you bid now?
A.—Fire no trump. When an 

•deeraa erercall U mada erer 
a Blackwood four no trump bid, 
tho reepoodlna band atarts count- 
Ina from hla opponent’a ault. In 
thla Inatance, a paai would tbow 
no aeea, flva apadea would ahow 
one, five no trump would abow 
two. etc.

bid aa a atnale ralaa. Tba coca- 
promiaa bid la, therafora, two 
hearta, **a rtTeraa** ahowlnf about 
19 polnta. When apada. aupport 
la abown later it wlU mark yea 
with M4-1.

SUKARNO WITH WORLD LEADERS — Former Indonesian President Sukarno, wearing black 
hat, who died Sunday in Indoqesia at age of 69, is shown talking with several world figures 
during his tenure as his country’s leader. Upper left, he is with President Dwight Eisenhower 
at White House in 1960. Upper right, he is with Pope Paul VI at the Vatican in 19M. In 
bottom photo, he is walking with Red Chinese premier Chou En-Lai, left, and Japanese en
voy Shojiro Kawashima, right, in Jakarta, Indonesia, in 1965.

Still A Hero To His People 
Despite Political Disgrace

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P )
— Responsible sex education in 
the public schools is recom
mended in a report uepared for 
the Lutheran (Hiurcm in Ameri 
ca (LCA) convention here this 
week.

But, it adds, religious and 
moral commitments should be 
respected in those teachings.

“ It is the public school that 
can furnish an education reach
ing most children and young 
people,”  states the position pa 
ner on sex, marriage and family 
approved by LCA’s Board of 
cial Ministry -  - |probably next W k .

com-The LCA’s special stud 
mission on sex and family also

Q. S—Both vulnerable, and 
as South you hold:
AJ864 C7KQ93 OJ4 A A I IS

The bidding baa proceeded: 
Soath West North East
Past 1 <9 1 A  Pau
?■

¥^at action do you take?
A.—Tbra* tpadM. Tbit bl4 

thowi ttronf support for ipadoa 
but is net forelnc. It partnor hat 
a sound ovorcaU bo te asked U 
carry on.

Q. 6—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Soath * W c^ North
1 ^  1 4 . Past 2 4
Pats ?

What action do you take?
.—Paaa. * Partnor baa of ferad 

a mild ralaa aaktnf yo« to pro
ceed If your OTorcaU baa aom  ̂
thing to apare. In our elew thla 
rates as a modorate aeercaU with 
tha ablUty te win only about 
dive tricks. In tba abaanca of a 
double raise from partner tbera 
should be BO good play for game.

JAKARTA (A P ) -  The body 
of Sukarno, Indonesia’s founder 
and first president who spent 
the final years of his life in iso
lated house arrest, was flown to
day to his birthplace in 
Java for a state funeral.

An estimated 100,000 Indone
sians, many of them weeping 
after an all-night vigil, lined the 
12^ miles from Sukarno’s man
sion on the outskirts of Jakarta 
to Halim Air Force Base.

LAST GLIMPSE 
n 0 1 h e r 20,000 persons 

swarmed around the base for a 
last glimpse of the wooden cas
ket containing the remains of 
the man they knew as Bung 
Kamo, Brother Karoo, the man 
whose spell-binding oratory cq,- 
mented their sprawling archi-

body to the final rites in Blitar.
Sukarno died Sunday morning 

at the age of 69 after years of 
kidney trouble and other ail
ments had left him a crippled. 

East voiceless shell of the forceful, 
magnetic leader who for more 
than a decade ruled one of the 
world’s largest nations as a vir
tual dictator.

President Suharto, who ousted 
Sukarno in 1966 after an abor
tive Communist coup which had 
at least the tacit approval of Su
karno, reminded members of 
his cabinet and of the military 
that as Indonesia's first presi
dent, Sukarno was entitled to 
the state burial. However, the 
government barred him from 
the national heroes* cemetery in 
Jakarta.
---------CLOSE CONTACT---------

indefight that brought them 
pendence from the Dutch.

A police band played the na
tional anthem in dirge time as 
the onlookers climbed into 
trees clambered over roofs, 
jammed upper story windows 
and pres.sed close to the plane 
that was to carry Sukarno’s

Suharto’s decision to hold a 
state funeral, like his refusal to 
charge Sukarno with involve
ment in the attempted coup, 
was based on political expedien
cy. The first president was rev
ered by the Indonesian masses 
for the part he played in wrest
ing the nation from the Dutch.

During World War II, Sukarno 
collaborated with the Japanese 
as a means of helfung throw out 
the Dutch, but at the same time 
he kept in close contact with the 
anti-Japanese underground. 
When the war was over and the 
Dutch reassumed control, Su
karno led a bloody four-year re
bellion. Finally, in 1949, the 
Dutch left Indonesia more than 
350 y ^ rs  after they had first 
colonized it.

Sukarno died in Jakarta’s cen
tral army hospital with five 
wives and eight children around 
him.

Thousands of his people filed 
past his body as it lay in state 
Sunday nighj, at his mansion.

Nearly all the headlines in 
Jakarta’s newspapers today 
were Identical: “ Bung Karoo Is
Dead.”

LAST t DAYS
SPEED READ

FREl INITIAL CLASSgS 
1I;IS AJM„ S:M And T.M PAL

Jww 22 And a

YM CA M7A214 
I A Ow«nt

■If Sprint 
PHONl OR DROP IN

However, “ this kind of educa
tion properly begins in the 
home,”  the study says.

The 695 delegates who will at
tend the eight-day fifth biennial 
convention beginning Thursday 
will be asked to endorse the re
port. More than 4,500 delegates, 
visitors and observers from the 
United States, Canada and the 
Caribbean are expected to at
tend sessions of the 3,259,558- 
mber LCA.

Convention agenda suncsts 
increasing concern that cnurch 
bodies are voicing these days 
with raveled social issues.

study 
'amil)

declares that couples may en
gage in sexual intercourse out
side legal wedlock but that it is 
right only in a “ covenant of fi- 
delitv, a dynamic, lifelong com
munion.”

It distinguishes this view 
“ from a narrow deRnition of 
marriage as a legal contract.

Acknowledgement of women’s 
liberalized role in society is re
flected in another study which 
calls for admitting them as or
dained ministers. It would do 
this simply by>. changing the 
word “ nuin”  to “ person”  wher
ever applicable in bylaws and 
constitutions of the LCA’s many 
synods

Here are some other positions 
delegates will consider:

Marriage-Divorce often brings 
anguish, but there are situations 
where it may be a better out 
than for a man and woman to 
stay together. In the question of

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., June 22, 1970

Senate Fuss
Nearing
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

six-week Senate debate on U£. 
policy in Cambodia is nearing 
its end amid strong disagree
ment over whether its ultimate 
impact will be more symbolic 
than real.

Every indication is that the 
Cooper-CThurcb amendment to 
restrict future U.S. actions is 
headed for approval once oppo
nents permit the final vote.

Even If the House defeats the 
measure there is widespread 
agreement on both sides that 
the lengthy Senate debate will 
influence President Nixon if he 
feels it necessary to take anoth
er step such as the attack Into 
G a m b ia .

WE’RE WILLING 
Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., a 

leading administration suppor
ter who believes statements in 
debate and amendments reas
serting the President’s constitu
tional authority have weakened 
the original proposal, neverthe
less told a reporter, “ It ’s still an 
indication that Congress has 
some definite responsibilities 
and we’re willing to assert 
them.”

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, a leading Cooper-
Church supporter, said apiuroval 
tvould mean “ there will have

remarriage, “ the church and in
dividuals thetn^lves wUl do
well to concentrate on the poten
tial of the new rather than the 
collapse of the former mar
riage.”

Birth control-Use of artificial 
contraceptives “ within a cove
nant of fidelity”  depends of the 
motivation of the users. People 
have a right to limit size of their 
family without being accused of 
selfishness or betrayal of a di
vine plan.

been an expression of its feeling 
on the part of the Senate which 
any president will take into con
sideration.”

But the substantive Impact of 
the amendment produces diver
gent views.

HOT PURSUIT 
Sen. J i ^  Sherman Cooper, 

R-Ky., and Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, have made clear they feel 
their amendment, while permit
ting certain limited emergency

steps as hot pursuit into Cambo
dia, air strikes at Communist 
sanctuaries there and even an 
attack to forestall an Imminent 
invasion of South Vietnam, 
would bar a repetition of the 
April 30 attack without congres
sional anM'oval.

They were joined by Sen. Rob
ert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., author of 
an amendment which said the 
president’s constitutional au
thority Includes protection of 
Ammcan forces wherever de
ployed.

last 2 DAYS
READ FASTER

PRBI INITIAL CLASSBf 
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Q. 3 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
f KJS ^AJS OKQ8 410S74 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East
14  Part 14 Pan
1 NT Pan  2 NT Pass
T

What action do you take?
A.—Thra* spades. Sines you 

have a point orer minimum and 
well distributed va lues  you 
should accept partaer’s Invita
tion. Tbareforc, tha auffaated 
caU la throe apodaa, afferdtnc 
partner a choice. He wlU realise 
that you have a balanced hand 
and probably only three trumps 
from tha fact that you fallsd to 
raise at once.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AS3 t?AK74 OS 4AQS43 

The bidding has preceded; 
Booth West North East
1 4  Past 1 4  P en
7

What action do you take?
A.—You must attack thla prob

lem In a roundabout way. A throe 
apada rebId la not acceptable be
cause we avoid such Jumps with 
leas than four trumps. No thought 
la to ha given to any such mild

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4KS4 V A i i  OKS'4109742 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eatt Sooth
1 4  1 ^  7

What action do you take?
A.—One BO tmmp. Your 1# 

p ^ te  la high carOa Jnatiflea 
such action. Thla la a tar auporlor 
caU to a alngla ralao In elnba. 
It will permit partner to tell at 
a glance whether there la a 
reaaonabla chanea (or game.

‘u Q K D D S C T ir
Q. 9—East-West vulnerabU 

and as South you bold:
4A4 t7KQlS»S3 0AS3 4S8 

The bidding has proceeded:
North East South West
Paaa Pass 1 4
Dble. Pasa Pass 2 4
Pass Paaa 2 ^ Pasa
2 NT Pasa 7

What action do you take?
A.—Four hearta. In view of 

parinar’i  display of atrength a 
game tbould be reached but It 
ahould be clear that no trump la 
not the apoL It la apparent that 
North haa only one club atopper: 
if ha had two he would aurely 
have doubled two ctuba. There
fore, Eaat and West wlU have 
their clubs established before tha 
ace of hearts la dlalodgad.

Ex-Publisher 
Finishes First

' NANCY, France (A P ) -  
Jean-Jacques Sifrvan-Schreiber, 
who resigned recently as pub
lisher of the news magazine 
L ’Express to enter politics, has 
finished first in a field of sbe 
candidates for the Cum ber of 
Deputies in this one-time Gaul- 
list district.

Servan-Schrelber, 46,” '' got 
to 10,836 for18,352 votes Sunday 

the Gaulllst candidate, Roger 
Souchal, 43, but failed to obtain 
the requ ir^ majority of all 
votes cast and faces a runoff 
aaact Sunday.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 22, 1970 3 Sixteen In Texas
Lead Poisoning' Victims

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

HOUSE DAMAGED BY TANK CAR — Section of tank car protrudes from a house in Cres
cent City, Hi., Sunday after a freight train deraiied triggering a series of explosions. The 
train was carrying t ^  cars filled with butane gas when it derailed setting off explosions 
and fires in this community of 700 parsons, about 100 miles south of Chicago.

Two Tank Cars Containing
Propane Gas Still Aflame
CRESCENT CITY, 111. (A P ) 

— Two tank cars containing 
propane gas still were aflame 
toddy, but officials were allow
ing residents to filter back into 
this small town wiiich was near
ly destroyed by a series of ex
plosions after a train derail
ment.

Five explosions spread walls 
of flames through the town after 
a freight train carrying 15 tank 
cars filled with liquid propane 
gas derailed in the center of

TSU To Train 
Pro Weathermen
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Tex

as Southern University is par
ticipating in the p n ^ a m  to 
train professional weathermen 
and other technicians in the me
teorological fields, sdiool offi
cials said.

The program, funded by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare is designed for 
persons with ability who lack 
the funds to support themselves 
in college.

Sun-town just before sunrise 
day, state police said.

No one was killed. The town 
of 700 population located about 
100 miles south of Chicago was 
evacuated and sealed off until 
late Sunday.

Almost 70 persons, most of 
them firemen, were injured, of
ficials said. All but seven were 
treated and released from hos
pitals. Orvel Carlson, Crescent 
City fire chief, suffered bums 
on his arms and head.

He was fighting the blaze 
when a car exploded nearby.

Firemen said the heat from 
the flaming wreckage was so in
tense that frame homes some 
distance from the tracks burst 
into flames. Part of one tank 
car that exploded sheared

Mayor Herbert Sterrenberg 
said 15 businesses and 15 homes 
were destroyed. The tiny city 
haii—charred, with its windows 
blasted out—remained standing, 
but the town barber shop, black
smith shop, hardware store and 
a tavern were gone.

State police said officials o: 
the Toledo. Peoria Western 
Railroad attributed the derail
ment to a wheel bearing failure

By Th# Associated Press

Texans killed themselves and 
each other through an impres
sive variety of means and at an 
alarming rate over the Father’s 
Day weekend.

Between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday 50 persons died 
on the highways, at the barret 
of a gun, by drowning, plane 
crashes and one died during a 
skydiving exhibition when his 
parachute failed to open.

A San Antonio man and his 
'emale passenger were killed 

Sunday near New Braunfels 
When he tried flying his plane 
upside down under a telephone 
line.

TWO SHOOTOUTS
Sixteen persons in Texas died 

m shootings, at teast two of 
them in shootouts. Sunday was 
the first day of summer. Five 
)ersons drowned over the week
end.

Two brothers, tentatively iden 
tified as Melvin Drummond, 17, 
and Arthur Drummond, 16, both 
of Houston, drowned Sunday in 
a lake at Huntsville State Park. 
Officers said the youths were 
svdmming from a boat on the 
lake with three other youths.

Peter Leroy Paul, 31, and 
Mrs. Kay Ruekle Miller, 26, died 
when Paul attempted a barrel 
roll in a Cessna Skylark and 
tried to fly upside down under 
a telephone cable 15 feet above 
the ground. A reserve deputy 
sheriff who saw the crash near 
Canyon Lake, west of Brenham, 
said, “ He had been flying at 
tree level for 15 minutes before 
the crash. Both victims were 
from San Antonio.

LOST CONTROL 
Howard D. Cummins, 15, of 

Ingleside was killed an<|. his

sister, Jane Cummins, 19, was
injured when they were in a 
head-on crash of two cars near 
Ingleside. The second driver 
was not believed seriously in
jured.

Mrs. Gertrude Kolonko, 58, of 
San Antonio was killed and 
three other persons injured Sun
day in a two-car accident at a 
San Antonio intersection. All the 
injured were occupants in the 
car in which Mrs. Kolonko was 
riding.

T. A. Crossland, 58, of Dallas 
was killed and three persons in
jured Sunday irf a twD-car col
lision on Interstate 20 near a 
U.S. 271 cutoff northeast of Ty
ler. Officers said Crossland lost 
control of his car before the 
smashup.

Vance Robertson, Jr., 21, of 
Dallas was shot to death at his 
home late Saturday night. Po
lice questioned a neighbor of 
Robertson.

Mrs. Irene Conover, 67, was 
killed in the driveway of her 
home in North Dallas when she 
was run over by an automobile. 
She was dead on arrival at Bay
lor Hospital.

BLAST IN  FACE
Earl D. Hudson, 44, a resident 

of the Dallas suburb of Irving, 
was killed in Dallas Saturday 
night. The accident occurred at 
a busy intersection on Loop 12.

Roderick Scott, 17, of San An 
tonio was shot to death Sunday 
night by a shotgun blast in the 
face after he approached the 
car of two young women and 
told them he was going to be 
shot, police said. Scott was a 
corpsman at the Camp Gary 
Job Corps Center in San Mar
cos

Kurt Koebley, 20, of Beaumont

died when his automobile struck
an overpass piling on Interstate 
20 as he rode alone near Vidor 
late Saturday night.

Dean Spurlock, 39, of Houston 
was shot to death Saturday night 
outside a tavern. Police, who 
said Spurlock was hit three 
times, questioned another man 
in the shooting.

HIT-AND-RUN
Benny Tinerella, 26, of Hous 

ton was killed Sunday when the 
car he drove struck a guard rail 
on Loop 610 in Houston’s south
west section. Tinerella was driv
ing alone.

Celestino Quiroga, a Natalia 
resident, was k ill^  there Satur
day night when he was struck 
by a motor vehicle as he walked 
along a roadside. Police later 
arrested a 62-year-old man in 
connection with the hit-and-run 
accident.

Roger A. Hamilton, 24, a El 
Paso policeman was kiUed by a 
car Sun^y ^  he tried to di 
rect traffic around the scene of 
an automobile accident on Inter
state 10 within the city’s limits. 
An investigation was under way 
late Sunday.

Bess Johnson, 74, a retired 
school teacher was killed Sun
day in a two-car collision on 
Texas 90 about two mites east of 
Navasota. Miss Johnson was 
dead on arrival at a Navasota 
hospital.

CRUSHED BY TRACTOR
Albert Russell, 56, was kUled 

Sunday when he was crushed to 
death by a tractor which over
turned white he was grading 
land. The accident ‘ occurred 
near Interstate 10. Russell was 
dead on arrival at Beaumont’s 
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Andres Caitipa, 82, of Devine,

was killed late Saturday as he 
tried crossing U.S. 81 near De- 
vine. Officers said he was struck 
down by a car while trying to 
cross the highway with .an arm
load of fruit.

Highway patrolmen said John 
W. Willis, 24, of Waco was 
struck by a car early Sunday 
while lying in a road in the 
Downsville community south
east of Waco.

Artria Moseley, 56, of ’Tyler 
was shot to death with a pistol 
early Sunday in an argument 
with another man on a county 
road about eight miles south ^  
Tyler.

A boat capsized early Sunday 
on Lake Quitman in Northeast 
Texas, and Maurice Brooks, 44, 
of Sulphur Springs drowned.

Jose Longoria, 42, of Taft suf
fered fatal pistol wounds early 
Sunday outside a residence in 
Taft. Police questioned three 
men.

A car and a piece of road 
equipment collided head-on two

miles north of Klrbyvllle 
day, killing Antoinrtte Stim, p ,  
of San Aujmstine. \ «

S. Sgt. Amoldo A. Arrelku^ 
of Fayetteville, N.C., was killed 
Satur^y v/hen his parachnte 
failed to open at Coims Christl 
Naval Air Station. He was a 
member of the Golden Knights, 
Army parachute team. A  
spokesman said Arrellano’s par
achute malfunctioned after he 
jumped from 1,800 feet.
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Storm Alert 
In Abilene

throu^ a house, clipped off a
tree and buried itself into the 
side of another house, witnesses 
said.

Residents who earlier in the 
day packed children, pets and a 
few hastily gathered possessions 
into their cars and left town 
were allowed to return, but not 
to areas near the derailment 
scene. Some took refuge in the 
high school gym, where 
were set up.

• ■ w.**-

€ fe ssword Puzzle^
ACROSS

1 Dark, rich batr 
5 Torpor
9 ForeiTKMt In rank 

T4 City of IrxJia
15 Ca^ain of tha 

Pequod
16 Baking potato
17 Man's name
18 Exaggerated
19 French novelist
20 Detects; 2 words
23 Work unit
24 Region
25 Hair
27 Egyptian learJer
30 H%addr«ss
31 Irregular *
32 Trarulucent gem
36 Jasz singing
37 Laughing
38 Eye part
39 Castanet dances
41 Salad plant
42 African capital
43 Hut
44 "Mister — "
47 Center
48̂  Philippin* tret 
49 Opinions 
54 —  Rice
56 Correct
57 Nebraska Indian
58 Man's name
59 Assumed 

character
60 Number
61 Feasts

62 Coaster
63 Disfigure

1
2
3
4

6
7

DOWN 
Luggage 
Silly look 
Irrdian
Miiiwest college: 
2 words 
Nebraska 
novelist
John — ; writer 
Hawaiian 
loincloth

8 Washirrgs
9 Furbearing 

mammals
10 Girl's name
11 Goes on e 

rempsgc
12 Allotment
13 Lifting tools
21 Comer
22 Vouchsafe 
26 Soakingt

27 Promontory
28 Medieval chest
29 Mount on wings
30 The genus bufe
32 Preachers
33 Range
34 Abode
35 Smooth
37 Declaims wildly
40 Offices •*
41 Gossip
43 Provided with 

chairs
44 —  potatoes
45 Greek weight 

units
46 Larrdlocked 

harbor
47 Pleasant look 
50 Temple figure

.51 Of ears
52 Combining form; 

nine
53 Prophet 
55 Article

By The AssxKkited Press

Thunderstorms hit sections of 
North Texas, deep South Texas 
and parts of East Texas Sunday 
night

Forecasters predicted partly 
cloudy conditions and hot tem
peratures Monday.

The showers prompted storm 
warnings in Abilene, Coleman, 

cots' Baird and Brownwood counties.

Another band sprang up from 
10 miles south of Dallas to Sul
phur Springs in southeast Okla
homa.

Along a line from 80 mites 
south of Breckenridge to Qe- 
bume to Tyter, more storms
promised rain with some of the 
heavier amounts falling at Kauf-. 
man, near Dallas.

A tornado leaped from the sky 
three miles noth of Cisco, shat
tering trees along a 150-yard line 
south of Interstate 20.

Rainfall amounts totalled 
nearly 1.50 inches at Farmers- 
ville and Trenton.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
rising heat MQjiday which would 
spawn the threat of returning 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms.

Jail Stabbing 
Death Suspect
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HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Jon
as Dalton McGough, 51, was re
turned to Houston Sunday by 
deputies after his arrest Friday 
in Burnett, Tex.

McGough has been charged 
with murder in the June 7 stab
bing death of his wife, Mrs. Ge
neva McGough.

It was the second time Mc
Gough has been charged with 
the slaying of a spouse.

He was Indicted for murder in 
Texas City 19 years ago in con
nection with the shotgun .slaying 
of his ex-wife, Mrs. Bette Sue 
Hayman.

After the indictment, however, 
a jury found McGough to be in
sane at the time of the crime 
and he spent .three years at the 
Rusk jrtate Hospital for the 
criminaliy insane before being 
released. i

Ex-Ziegfeld 
Performer Di ŝ
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Fu 

neral services will be held here 
this tiftemoon for former Zteg- 
feld Follies performer Harris 
Curtis Ledford.

The veteran performer died 
in Hou.ston Friday at the age 
of 69. He performed in the fol
lies along with Fanny Brice as 
a blackface comedum. ^

Aclearballoonwatattached to 
the exhaust pipe of this car with 
It s dirty engine running The 
balloon began to fill with dirty 
exhaust until it looked like this 

showing how exhaust emis
sions trom dirty engines go into 
the a ir -  and waste mileage.

Scott C iirp cn tiT
\vlninaul \giianaiil 

personally witnesses 
this dramatic demon
stration

‘"Th« some car-after running on Juat six 
tankslul of Chavron with Formula F-310. 
Dirty exhaust emissions reduced sharply. 
The balloon remains elearl No dirty smoke. 
F-310 turns dirty smoke into good clean 
mileage.”

New  F'3IO in Chevron gasolines 
turns dirty exhaust into

good clean mileage.
Now, scientists at Chevron Kesearch Company have developed 
a remarkable new gasoline additive —Formula F-310*—that 
sharply reduces dirty exhaust from dirty engines. And helps 
toward cleaner air, ♦ *

Tests conducted by Scott Kosenrcli Txahoratories, an inde
pendent research group, showed that Chevron gasolines with 
F -^ 0  reduced unburned hydr6(:^bon and carbon monoxide
emissions dramatically. Clearly, this is a^ iipportant step to
wards solving oijie of today’  ̂major problemsi

F-310 also improves nqileage, because dirty exhaust is 
ijeally wasted gasoline. So F-310 literally keeps good mileage 
^ m  Igoilng up in stroke. | '

What causes a!n engine to produce ditty exhaust in the 
first place? Over a period of time, deposits make engines **run

rich.” They actually consume more gasoline than they can 
burn efficiently. Result: wasted gasoline goes out the exhaust 
pipe as unburned hydrocarbons, along with increased carbon 
monoxide emissions. You can even see the emissions as dirty 
smoke. And you can feel —and hear—the rough idling. It 
all adds up to a car that is unnecessarily 
emitting dirty pxhaust and wasting gaso- 
lifStei^Just six tanksful with F-310 can 
correct the condition. 1 ' ('

Formula F-310, a patented gaso|lin|e

Chevron
additive, is now a v a il^ le  in Chevron gas- 

er you see the F-310 sign.olines wherever you

*F-310 Registered Trademark For Poly- 
butene Amine Gasoline Additive.

Chevron with F-3IO. There isn’t a car on the road that shouldn’t be usingit
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS

y » ; .
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Couple Recites Vows
In California Wedding
STANtON (SC) -  MisSj Mar>'

nMA yvf 1 nnlAti'/\ikrl f'ialif' Jane Ross of Inglewood. Calif., 
and Randall Keith Huckaby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Muckaby, 
Stanton, were married Sunday 
in Westchester Church of Christ. 
Los Angeles, Calif. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth A. Ross. Inglewood

The ceremony was performed 
by Dr. Howard White, minister 
of the church, and traditional

The Empire waist and 'leg-o-
muttun sleeves were edged in 
lac-e. and a chapel train ex
tended from the shoulders. She 
wore pink tea roses in her hair 
and carried a small white 
basket filled with pink tea roses 
and babies’-breath.

Miss Barbie Ross of Ingle
wood. sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. Brides- 
matrons were .Mrs. Kenneth R., I 1 » lllClkIvllO W vlv IWVIltIWII Ab-

wedding music was played by Hermosa Beach.
David Morales, pianist, with 
Jackie Stalcup and Miss Mary- 
lou Knight as soloists.

The bride wore a Victorian 
gown of peau de soie trimmed 
with lace and flower appliques.

CaHr.; sister-in-law onhe^brtde; 
and Mrs. Robert Lukens, Ingle
wood. The attendants wore oink 
dotted Swiss Victorian gowns 
with puff sleeves and square 
necklines. Embroidered pink

roses decorated the dresses 
They wore pink satin ribbons 
In their hair and carried wicker 
baskets filled with mixed pink 
and white flowers.

Lyndon Huckaby of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man. Groomsmen were
Floyd Huckaby, father of the 
bridegroom; and Kenneth A.
Ross III, brother of the bride.

Lizzie Hohenstein and Sarah 
Hohenstein served as flower 
girls. ----------_ z z z r

MRS. RANDALL K. HUCKABY

The wedding reception was 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents.

The bride’s traveling costume 
was a pink dotted swiss dress 
embroidered with pink roses. 
The newlyweds took a redding 
trip to Carmel, Calif., then to 
Stanton. They will make their 
home at Agana, Guam.
’ The bride is a graduate of 
George Pepperdine College of 
Los Angeles where she was a 
member of Phi Beta Fraternity 
and Alpha Gamma Sorority. She 
was chosen homecoming prin
cess in 1989 and outstanding 
senior woman and salutatorian 
in 1970.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Stanton High School, attended 
Lubbocl: Christian College and 
is a graduate of Lubbock School 
of Auctioneering. He is a li
censed auctioneer.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Irl Stalcup, Mrs. 
Lowell Hodge, Mrs. Bob Scott 
and Mrs. Ben Curtis.

Mrs. H. Keith Is 
Rook Club Hostess
Mrs. Harwood Keith was 

hostess for the Rook Club 
games held Friday at First 
Federal Community Room. Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald was the high 
scorer. Guests were Mrs. Bertie 
Adams, Mrs. Mark Wentz and 
Mrs. Carl Riherd. Mrs. Keith 
served a salad buffet. The next 
meeting will be July 17.

/ ■
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MRS. DON HARVELL McMORRIES

Couple United
Marriage

Easy On Hands
To make the handles on your 

market basket easier on your 
hands, crochet a strip of ordi
nary cotton rug yam, wide 
enough'to completely cover the 
handle. Sew to the handle, 
fastening each of its ends to 
the basket. You then will be 
able to carry your basket 
anywhere without any danger 
of blistering, your hands.

A '

VACATION TIME
. . .  and you don't hove to 
miss any of the local 

happenings while you're
gone!

ORDER YOUR HERALD VACATION PAG

Your Herald Carrier will place o copy of each paper in 
o special, handy plastic bag which will be delivered when 
you return home from your vacation.

THERE'S NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR
THIS SERVICE!

Don't Miss Any Of The Locol Hoppenings While 
You're Gone. . . .

ORDER YOUR VACATION  PAC BEFORE YOU GO
/

C A LL TH E HERALD -  263-7331

Miss Brenda Jean Woodul and 
Don Harvell McMorries were 
married Saturday evening in the 
First Baptist Church of Lamesa. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvis D. Woodul of La- 
mesa, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melton Mc
Morries of Tarzan. Rev. Tommy 
Yarbrough of Grace Gospel 
Church, Bayview, uncHe of the 
bride, conducted the ceremony.

Wedding music, including 
"One H a n d ,  O n e  Heart,”  
“ Twelfth of Never”  and “ Wed
ding Prayer,”  were played by 
Miss Treva Jeter, organist. Miss 
Nona Mayfield was vocalist.

BRIDE’S ATTIRE
The bride wore a Victorian 

organdy and peau d’ange lace 
gown with A-line skirt and 
circular chapel train attached 
to the back yoke. Lace ap
pliques trimmed with s e ^  
pearls covered the wedding ring 
collar, bodice and cuffs of leg-o- 
mutton sleeves, and accented 
the skirt and train. Her head
piece was a matching bow 
edged in lace and h o l^ g  a 
shoulder-tip veil of illusion, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations surrounding two 
white orchids.

M i s s  Cynthia Williams, 
Lamesa, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Marsha 
Parsons, Miss TiAda Sharp and 
Miss Shiralon Hodges. They 
wore Empire gowns with white 
lace bodices and yellow Avanti 
skirts. Each carried a long
stemmed yellow carnation.

N e i l  McMorriea, Tarzan, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Grooms
men were Johny Howard and 
Jimmy Don Graves, both of 
Tarzan and Gary Woodul.

Ushers were Bob Dykes, 
White Deer; Benny Stone, 
Hurst; and Dwayne Strickland.

Flower girls were Patti 
Harris and Gina Yarbrough. 
Lighting the candles were 
Dianne Woodul and Carmen 
Cooper. Benny .1. Stone,'nephew 
of the bridegroom, was the ring 
bearer.

The wedding reception was 
held in the church parlor. The 
tiered wedding cake was 
trimmed with miniature yellow 
and white carnations. A sterling 
silver candelabrum decorated 
with white and yellow carna
tions formed the centerpiece for 
the refreshment table.

WEDDING TR IP
Following a wedding trip to 

Juarez, Mexico, and Ruidoso, 
N.M., the couple will live in 
Tarzan, where the bridegroom 
farms. The bride’s traveling 
outfit was a two-piece yellow

organza dress with white linen 
jacket.

The bride is a s e n ^  at 
Lamesa High School. TW bride- 
nxiom, a gsgdu a te i)r  Flower 
Grove High SchBOTud Howard 
County Junior C<41ege, is a 
student at Texas Tech Univer
sity.

Public Invite^ To [Fashion Show 
Tonight At School Auditorium
Pretty girls will model cool 

cottmi fashions this evening in 
Big Spring High School audi
torium as they vie for winning 
places in the “ Sew It Yourself 
With Cotton" contest which 
opens the local observance of 
National Cotton Week. The 
show, which will begin at 8 
p.m., is open to the public free 
of charge.

The annual event spotlights 
the versatility and wearability 
of cotton, a product of i»1me 
importance to the economy of 
West Texas, which produces 
some of the highest grade 
cotton in the world. The sewing 
contest is supported with prizes 
offered by local nwrehants, and

Herman Kelleys 
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kelley, 
Lamfesa, were honored Sunday 
on their 43rd anniversary with 
a dinner in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. BiU Henkel, 1306 
Lexington. Mrs. Henkle is the 
daughter of the Kelleys. .

Attending the celebration 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kelley, Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Kelley and children, 
Jerry Kelley and Mrs. Lemual 
Kidd and sons, all of Lamesa; 
M r s .  Peggy Jayroe and 
daughters 'of Welch and Mrs. 
V. L. Steward and son of 
Lubbock.

the style show Is produced by
volunteers from the community 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, Howard 
County home denwnstratlon 
agent. Working with Mrs. Craw
ford this year is Mrs. Gerald 
Smith, as^tant from the ASM 
Extension Service.

Mrs. Robert E. Daniel will 
serve as commentatw for the 
show, with Miss JOiice Majors 
as pianist. Dixieland music will 
also be featured during the 
show.

The competition is divided 
into five divisions, and 35 
garments were entered for 
judging. Construction judges 
will be Mrs. Ban Conley, Miss 
Martha Couch, Mrs. Pprey 
Joubert, Mrs. W. L. Eggleston, 
Mrs. Dan McDonald and Mrs. 
Gerald Smith.

Those wha will judge ap
pearance (the garment on the 
person) will be Miss Katherine 
Dirks, Miss Carolyn CrawfMd, 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz, Mrs. Joe Stodcs and

Mrs. WilUam F. Martin.

Assisting the judges will be 
three teachers from the high 
school home economics depart
ment, Miss Helen Willard, Miss 
Kay Condron and Mrs. John 
Hamilton.

The garntents for the show 
must be made of 95 per cent 
cotton fabric and must have 
been made since Jan. 1,1970.
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CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chill ReHenos—Chalupas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Bnrritos— 

SopaipiDas 
Gnadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1999 S. Gregg Dial 263 6594

HIGHLAND CENTER 
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Turkey Brazil with Rice .....................................................
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish ............................................................
Fried Okra ........................    ^
Green Beans a la Soubise .................................................
Guacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas
Carrot, Coconut and Pineapple S a la d ..............................
Mincemeat Ice Box Pie ......................................................^
Pumpkin Pie ............................................................................. ^

WHY PAY MORE?
R O A S T BEEF

CH U CK

LB.

Save 39f Lb. Our Price, Lb.ROUND STEAK
CHUCK ROAST Blade Cut, Our Price, Lb.

ARM ROUND ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST

Save 7H Lb., Our Price, Lb.

Save 21C Lb., Our Price, Lb.

STEW
MEAT
BONELESS

7 9 «

STEAK
T-BONE

9 9 *

STEAK
SWISS

99»

Save 219
Lb...........

RIBS
19*

ROAST
RUMP

69*

GROUND

ROUND
LB. 7 9 *

Avoid Stains
The out.side of a refrigerator 

is not impervious to stains. 
Wipe up spills immediately. 
Even with modern finishes, 
such foods as lemons, tomatoes 

land milk can eat into enamel 
if left on the fin i^ . And brightly 
colored vegetaWes such as 
carrots and beets also can leave 
stubborn spots.

Cracked Dishes
Chipped and cracked dishes 

should be discarded because the 
tiny cracks prove an ideal 
breeding ground for bacteria.

Roll Good Linens
Ron your fancy linen table 

mats and lace doilies In a card
board tube after you’ve ironed 
them. They won’t crumiHe when 
you store them. •

S T E A K SIRLOIN
OUR PRICE 
LB.................

CLUB STEAK Save 399 Lb., Our Price, Lb................. .

Boneless Ribeye Steaks ««u.. u>...
Ground Chuck s.v,u,.. o« u...!.....
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks o,, nice, u.

. . .  8 9 *  

$ 1 . 5 9  

. . .  6 9 *  

S L 1 9

HAMBURGER FRESH LY  
GROUND, LB.

BACON
COLUMBIA 2 0 ^
1-LB. PKG..............

EGGS
GRADE A 2 5 ^
SMALL . . .  DOZ..

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

idO-SIO Purchaie 
200-$20 Purchosa 
300-$30 PurchoM 

Coupon Expirtt 6-24-'70

PORK CHOPS
7 9 *

n R S T
CUT, LB........... .

■ I' :  ■ ■ ■ /

i I 'l ' '  / .  '

' \; ,W \
Big Spri

DETERG  
159 OFF

LB........

/

WAT
CARI
YELI
TURI
MUS
G A J l

!
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D O N T S E m E  fOR I E .

FABRIC

TOPCO
64^2..

SOFTENER

59*
T O W E I ^

29*KLEEN EX  
LARGE ROLL

"T-BONE

POT P IE S ffi- 6 :‘100 STEAK
PEACHES TREE RIPE 

NO. 21/2 CAN.

FURR'^ PROTEN' 
BROIL OR CHARCOAL 
LB......................................

LUNCHEON M EATr 49‘ SIRLOIN STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN 
FAMILY CHOICE, LB..

SALAtON HONEY BOY 
CHUM
NO. 300 CAN. 59

EGGS FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE "A' 
MEDIUM. DOZEN. 35 C

TISSUE FAMILY SCOTT 

4.ROLL PKG. .. 29

ROUND STEAK 98
STAMPS

W E D N iS D A Y l

CHUCK ROAST r  58
R  I R Q  Deluxe

Bar-B-Que, Lb.

GROUND BEEF u

CRACKERS FOOD CLUB 

1-LB. PKG ... 22 FRANKS S™ X .

49<
58«
59<

CHEESE 7 9 *

CORN DOGS ..............8/*1.00
FRYER PARTS

Lunch Meot S S 3 / ’1.00

VINEGAR FOOD CLUB  
DISTILLED WHITE 
QUART BOTTLE .. 1 9

BOLOGNA SS X .
PORK CHOPS [r'!.';*'

DRINK ORANGE 

WESTERN, QT. 1 9

F R Y F R C  USDA Inspected 
r i \  I  Dressed, Lb.

F I C U  Perch 
" Top Frost, Lb.

59<
89*
29*
49*

BREASTS
THIGHS S S r
I  c / : c  Children’s 

Choice, Lb.

Dumplings, Lb.

69«
5 9 *

59*
1 2 *

JIAPKINS^VIVA

SCOTT NAPKINS
RITZ CRACKERS

W-COUNT ... 
4ABISCO 
12-OZ. BOX

WELCHADE 22-OZ.

HI-HO CRACKERS
PRUNE JUICE IS ® "
PEACHES NO. 1% CAN

15<
39*
29*
45*
49*
27*

APPLE
SAUCE

No. MS 
Cnn....

WHITE HOUSE

5/$l 
39*No. 2^  Can 

or 2S-OZ. Glass

DINNERS
Fresh Frozen Foods

FROST
CHICKEN,
BEEF, TURKEY, 
OR SALISBURY 
STEAK, EACH ...

39
FRUIT P IE S = ::=  59
WAFFLES .....24*

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
BREAD DOUGH Frozen, 32-oz. 3/$l

JOY LIQUID
59

Fruit Jars

it.1 . c. 25* ....S139 Grapefruit Juice I?,. .......5/$l
NESTLE’S QUICK 79* S1.59 Broccoli Spears ........29*

VEGETABLES
LIBBY’S, Cen, Pens,
Mixed Vegetables 
Or Vegetables 3 9 ^
For Stew, 24-Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER
D ETER G EN T
I5 (  O FF  L .b .1 , 3 2 « Z ORANGE JUICE

18-oz. 
ID CL! 

4C-OZ. CAN

59*
43* Health & Beauty Aids

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

G R A P E S
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

i-i-

LB. 49 c

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA

LB.. 29

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

HAIR DRESSING
SHAVE CREAM ll-oz.

HAIR COLOR

13-OZ. REG., 
HARD-TO-HOLD, 
OR UNSCENTED. 41

Ass’td. Colors 

Box
Reg. or Super <

63*
33*
69*

KOTEX TAMPONS Ree. or Sutler $1»29
• ••

iv.’s' Every Day low Prices

c LAYER CAKE PAN
49*CHILTON ALUMINUM 

9-INCH PAN, WITH BLADE

NEQARINES CALIFORNIA  

PANCY, LB ., j
C

WATERMELON EACH

CARROTS
.....89*

1-LB. CELLO BAG, EACH . . .  15*
YELLOW SQUASH 19*

21*

WHITE ONIONS LB.

Q ^ l ^ g p Y  CALIFORNIA

17*
29*

T U R N IP S 'T ;
/

MUSHROOMS i r  98*
GAELIC TOP, FRESH 

CELLO CTN., EACH •••••••••••O f* 16*

GREEN PASCAL, LB................

BELL PEPPERS S!!.™". 35*
CABBAGE ES.""..""®...............15*

22*
38*

FESCO FESTIVAL TUCKER PLASTICS

ICE TRAY Dish Drainer

REMOVABLE SHUCKER
and

ASS’TD. COLORS Drain Board
PACK OF 2 C Q ^  
REG. 2 FOR 9 k ...

Tray C l  4 0  
Combination . •

BOLD KING
SIZE $1.14

A D D I  r c  WINESAP
WASH. STATE, LB.

RHUBARB FRESH,' *«»ooo«**s»ooooo* SALVO

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

' I

' . A  ■ . '

STEAK .............................89* :
SWISS STEAK 89*
C T F A I ^  Ranch Style y O d  ^
•9 I  BroU Or Grill, Lb..............................  ^  <

ROAST ......................... 79* '
BEEF CUTLETS . ...........’1.39 »
ROAST ........ .,.•.............’1.09
STEW MEAT 79* ;
SHORT RIBS 39*

SLEEPING TABLETS $1.61
BABY POWDER 85*
ALLERGY TABLETS $L11

C i
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>\ Devotion For Today . . .
w

\

T o  him who has w ill m ore be given, a n d 'h e  w ill have 
abundance. (M atthew 12:12, RSV)

'H ' ' \ V/ V '  '
'A-

\
\ ■ .X • • '

/ ,

P R A Y E R : 0  Lord, do not make m y life  easy. Make me
a person o f s tren ^ h  that I may g ive  to those who have not 
fe lt  l i fe ’s winds. I f  I am to live, let m y life  count, le t me fe e l
deeply, and help me to g ive  w ith liberality. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Action Needed On Crime Control
:.,4t is difficult to understand why 
no legislative action has been taken 
on any of the major crime measures 
proposed by the Nixon administration. 
The District of Columbia bill, 
designed to reduce the notorious 
crime rate in the capital, has been 
stalled in conference. The Organized 
Crime Control .\ct. with nationwide 
impact, still is undergoing hearings 
m the Rouse.

Nixon as e  eandidete in 1968 prom
ised fb make crime control a 
national priority, and he is sternly 
calling for action from Congress. His 
various measures would add judges, 
increase police in the District of 
Columbia, make federal enforcement 
training available at the local level, 
and aim generally to tighten enforce
ment and speed court action.

These-proposals have evoked con
troversy. What about preventive - 
detention (by which a judge could 
jail a suspect if his record indicated 
a likelihood that he would commit 
crime while awaiting trial); the “ no

knock”  provision (allowing police in 
search of drug evidence to en te  a 
home without first knocking); and 
restriction of the Fifth Ame^ment 
(against self-incrimination)?

There has to come a decision as to 
whether the nation’s appalling crime 
rate demands that the balance must 
swing over from its traditional safe
guards for the rights of individuals 
to a large concern for the rights 
of soc-iety to have- protection. The 
public ~mdod pafenUy is in favor (rf 
this changed emfgiasis.

&

A

There are two ways to fight'crime. 
One is by tougher law enrorcement.

A
in all its aspects. The other directs 
its attack on crime’s sources; poor 
living conditions, poor schooling, 
joblessness. Better enforcement will 
cost perhaps $2 billion more per year,' 
the wider attack, $30 billion.

Both attacks are needed. But until 
Vietnam costs taper off, the second 
probably cannot be financed. The 
enactment of stronger laws, however, 
could and should come now.
I r  — -----,
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Need To Explore Our Own Planet
W hile man has been bulling his way 

into the anteroom of the vast ex
panses of space, scientists have been 
laboring intensely to unravel a wealth 
of mysteries right here on earth.

He hasn’t yet matched Neil Arm
strong’s television ratings, but Dr. 
Albert V. Crewe of the University 
of Chicago has come up with his own 
claim to some degree of fame in the 
form of a new election microsope. 
It was unveiled recently as the instru
ment which finally has enabled man 
to see the uranium atom with which 
he has been working these manv 
years. And now biologists hope that 
It will be the key to direct observation 
of DNA molecules, the strands of 
genes believed to control organic 
growth.

The size of the universe staggers 
the imagination — It cannot be con

ceived in the mind of man. But, by 
the same token, how can we grasp 
the immensity of our own planet in 
the context of its microscopic and 
submicroscopic components?

Exploration of outer space la a 
monumental task, and the flights to 
the moon have been monumental 
achievements — applauded as the 
greatest accomplishment of man’s 
history. But if that exploration 
becomes a mania and if the money 
and efforts extended are allowed to 
outstrip scientific returns, we stand 
only to lose in the long run.

We must be concernwl as well with 
an exploration of our own planet — 
its vast oceans, the astounding com
plexity of its biological and chemical 
makeup and the secrets of its 
amazing ability to sustain itself 
through the centuries.
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J o h n  C u n n i f f
Put Your Investment In Drink (Aged)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
'Conspiracy' For Rising Prices?

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Invest
ment notes;

Should American investors 
who have taken a beating in 
stocks now seek solace in drink? 
The suggestion is implied in a 
letter from Andrew Macdonald 
Ltd. of London, dealers in whis
ky. -

Overproduction, Macdonald 
says, has caused Scotch prices 
to fall very low, “ not anything 
like you have seen on the Amer
ican stock market," but still so 
low “ it has become embarass-

parable site sold for $7,050, an 
increase of 173 per cent.

Sites in Denver, already h i^  
back in 1960, rose from $4,1(16 to 
$5,748, a gain of 40 per cent, one 
of the lowest found in the sur
vey.

Among 100 per cent gainers 
were Boston from $3,694 to 
$9,106, or 147 per cent; St. Paul

from $2,550 to $5,592, or 119; La
fayette, Calif., $5,090 to $11,134, 
or 119; Dayton, Ohio $3,589 to 
$7,722, or 115 per cent.

In Washington D.C., sites 
rose 113 per cent to $9,268 from 
$4,353, in Baton Rouge, La., to 
$6,340 from $3,210, or 98 per 
cent, and in Little Rock, Ark., to 
$5,416 from $2,769, or 69 per cent.

H a l  B o V I e
ing to quote them, 

tier

W ASHINGTON — It is nice to know 
that some of the best people in Big 
Business are appalled by Sen. William 
Proxmire’s suggestion that B i g  
Business is one of the chief con
tributors to inflation. Their reaction 
s u g g e s t s  Proxmire may have 
something there.

The Wisconsin Democrat, in a letter 
to Federal Trade Commission Chair
man Caspar Weinberger, asked that 
the FTC investigate so-called oligo
poly industries — those in which up 
to four firms control more than 50 
per cent of sales It is Proxmire’s 
feeling that there may be a con
spiracy to keep prices rising.

WEINBERGER S fN € t-h a s  been 
named deputy director, under Labor 
Secretary George P. Shultz, of the 
new Office of Management and 
Budget, which will come into being 
July 1. But Proxmire’s concern is 
still material, whoever runs the FTC.

In urging an FTC probe, Proxmire 
said that reports by various 
economists indicate that the FTC and 
the Justice Department “ m u s t  
shoulder the responsibility for bringing 
this devastating inflationary situation 
under control ”

INCREASINGLY in recent months, 
economists on the White House staff 
have come to believe that companies 
in the steel, automobile and chemical 
industries are not interested in com- 
p e t i^  on the basis of price, but act 
as if they were one monopoly com
pany. At any rate, there are in
dications such oligopolies force the 
consumer to bear the burden of their 
inflationary labor costs and higher 
profits.

Any Main Street shopper might 
have made the same point. It must 
seem strange to the housewife visiting 
the local supermarket to discover that 
despite the (act of a recession and 
a 5 per cent unemployment rate^ the 
prices ttey^piy Hoiiiinue lo  go up.'

But tnerein may be an Invest
ment opportunity.

Without so much as a by- 
your-leave to IBM or Xerox, 
Macdonald advises: “ On a com
parison between whisky and any 
stock on the American market, 
whisky emerges as the greatest 
runner of all times, with the 
highest growth potential.’ ’

Now it happens that Macdon
ald, with an instinct old as he
redity, cached away a con
siderable amount of mature 
spirits.

“ We can make a certain 
quantity of these stocks avail
able to those clients who are in
terested in cashing in once the 
goods are 8 years old, as well as 

-to"those-intai '

Tip To Working Girls
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

Do you sometimes feel you’re 
w ork l^  for the TOvein- 
ment than for yourself? The 
fact is, according to the Tax 
Foundation, that taxes now take 
from 35 to 37 per cent of the to
tal natlonalTncome.

even when the ladies buy tlie 
cigarettes themselves.

Quotable notables; “ Democ
racy means government by dis- 
cuskon but It is only effective if 
you can stop people talking.’ ’— 
Former British ITime Minister 
Clement Attlee.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

What b o t h e r *  me about 
Christianity is the piety of 
Christians. Their better-than-you 
attitude annoys me and I don’t
want any of it. Is it possible to 

ollc ■ ' -  *be a follower of Christ without
piosity"* B.K.
One of the most in.sidious lies ever 

foisted on mankind is the untruth that 
following Christ makes for obnoxious 
piety. Christ himself was not given 
to piosity. He saw life realistically, 
and he lived it that way. He dined 
with publicans and sinners. He called 
a spade a spade. He was a real man 
— gentle but strong; fearless, but 
understanding; loving, but uncom
promising. In fact He was the only 
normal man who ever lived.

The word Christian means to “ be 
like Christ”  Unfortunately, the 
definition of this word has been 
corrupted. To many it means, to be 
a prude, a pious person, a nominally 
religious person.

As to the last part of your question, 
can one be a Christian without 
piosity? My answer is an unequivo- 
cable yes! One of Jesus’ main targets 
when He was upon earth was the,. 
I ^ i t y  "Of Pbarlse^a. He fouhd 
religious pretense to be one of the

THE REASON is that when the 
government tries to slow inflation by 
spending less money and by raising 
taxes and interest rates, non
competitive industries take care of 
their own fat selves. When there is 
a resultant decline in consumer 
d e m a n d ,  they simply reduce 
production or shut down altogether 
instead of cutting prices.

The report also noted that profit 
rates tend to be 50 per cent higher 
in highly concentrated industries than 
in moderately concentrated ones. At 
almost the same time, an FTC memo 
prepared by Its bureau of economics 
said “ price rigidity in the face of 
downward market pressures suggest 
an absence of effective competition. 
In some -industries, such as auto
mobiles and drugs, the level of profits 
has been consistantly above what may 
be considered the competitive norm.”

WEINBERGER HAD said that the 
FTC for some time has been planning 
an antitrust study of profits and 
prices in the steel, auto, drug, electri
cal machinery, energy and chemical 
industries. Perhaps his sweeping re
organization of the agency, with 
emphasis on antitrust functions, 
.signaled the start of this study.

(Olilrlbuitd by McNought Syndicatt. Inc.)

ing Scotch whisky for capl 
growth . . . ”

The idea, Macdonald says, is 
simply to hold on for a while. 
“ T h ^  has always been a short
age of mature whisky of the old
er age groups, that it, 18 years 
and older," he explains.

Almost everywhere in the 
United States the prices of im
proved home sites have risen 
sharply during the past decade. 
Anyone who has had to pur
chase a lot can verify that state
ment—at least for his own area.

The increase may have 
slowed a bit in the past couple 
(rf years because of a d e p re s s  
housing market, but the per
centages, as compiled by the 
National Association of Home
Builders, are still impressive.

In 1960, a typical improved 
home site—streets, sewers, utili
ties Included—sold for $2,579 in 
Charlotte, N C. In 1969, a com-

The average American now 
works two hours and 43 minutes 
a day to pay his taxes, 59 min
utes for his food, 57 minutes for 
his h ou s^ , and 18 minutes for

Hvb
years government takes have 
grown 1^ times as fast as the 
nation’s gross national product.

Diamonds, which can now be 
made in the laboratory but at 
prohibitive cost, are reputed 
able to cure diseases and Tend 
off evil. UntU the 15th century in 
Europe they were worn only by 
men. They were thought also to 
have the power to make the 
wearer invisible. But the more 
diamonds a guy gives a girl to
day, the more likely he is to see 
more of her.

If she didn’t keep her babies 
in her pouch, a near-sighted 
mother opossum would have 
trouble keeping track of them. 
They are so tiny at Wrth that 50 
of them could be held in a hu
man hand.

Tip to working girls; Are your 
laundry bills getting out of 
hand? Then you might follow 
the example of Hetty Green, the 
“ Witch of WaU Street.”  This 
miserly and crotchety old mil
lionaire saved money by having 
only the lower half of her pe<U- 
coats washed.

Bad Mixture: Alcohol and 
gasoline don’t mix well, but 
they are particularly dangerous 
when another Ingredient is add
ed—youth. A Mmnesota survey 
found that 43 per cent of drink
ing drivers killed in accidents 
were between 16 and 24 years
old, although only 24 per cent of 
the state’s licensed drivers were

A survey found that women 
leave longer cigarette butts in 
ashtrays than men do—yes.

in that age bracket.
Worth remembering: “ A suc

cessful marriage is one in which 
one partner makes the living, 
and the other makes the living 
worthwhile.”

Know your language; What Is 
a hussy? Your wtffe would be an
noyed if you called her that, but 
ori^nally the word simply 
meant a housewife. But in the 
16th century it began to be ap
plied to “ females of the lower 
order”  and eventually to com
mon bawds.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Female Complaint' Among Younger Females

Quarry Closes
ABERDEEN, ScoUand (A P ) -  

Rubislaw quarry near Aberdeen in 
Sc*otland, the deepest quarry in the 
world, is to close after nearly 200
years'o f exploitation in which more 
than 6,000,000 tons of grey granite

most revolting things in the world, 
and wamad His disciples against false__________________  . »gi
piosity To foDow Christ will not make 
^  abnormal. To be reconciled to 
God Utttwgh Him is to find the real 
norm of living!

were extracted.
The quarry now is 480 feet deep 

and its floor is 180 feet under the 
North Sea level. It Ls 900 jM t  long 
and 700 feOt wide.

Granite from ‘this mine helped bund 
many famous buildings all over the 
world. It is estimated that half the 
buildings in Aberdeen were made of 
its granite giving the city its second 
name, “ granite city.”

By (i. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. .Thosteson: My 

friend and I have a rather 
embarrassing problem. Every 
time we laugh hard we wet our 
pants. Is this serious and can 
it be cured? We are 16.—W.P. 
and C.B.

Yes, embarrassing, but us
ually not very serious. It hap
pens in about 10 per cent of 
all adolescent girls, and any
thing that happens to that many 
people is important enough to 
answer.

It can happen to rhtiles, but 
not often. But in tl)e female half 
of the population of high school 
and college age, it seems to 
be one of the vicissitudes of

time.

growing up. The girls get to- 
ale (

giggling, and . . .
Ib is  seems to be an embar

rassment that the female of the 
species ouUp^ows in a shwt 

Maybe they outgrow 
Maybe it’s too bad 

that all of us have to outgrow 
the carefree, happy state, and 
progress to the “ serious" stage 
of demonstrations, riots and 
such — or to the age when we 
decide to grow up and assume 

'the responsibilities of being 
grown up.

great BMjority

few short happy yeart outgrows 
the “ giggle-wets.”  Sometimes a 
low-functioning thyroid has a 
bearing ,on the trouble, and

der empty by going to the bath
room a little oftener, and prac- 
t i c e tensing the shut-off 
muscles.

I  suspect that it is a waste 
of time to suggest that, in the 
midst of a talk-session, you take 
an occasional trip to the powder 
room. You might miss some
thing while you’re gone. But 
being a dreary old adult, all 
I can do is offer you the facts. 
I f you can’t tear yourself away 
from the giggle meeting, about 
al4 ydu can do is suffer throujgh 
yotir happy adolescence . and 
keep some' soap flakes handy 
to do the laundry.
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gether for the female equivalent 
of a “ bull session,”  and some
thing gives them the giggles, 
“ and we laughed till we wet 

• our pants.”  -  -
This is physiologically ex

plainable. The urethra (urinary 
outet) in females is quite short. 
The shut-off muscle (the 
sphincter) is not as well de
veloped as in the male. So there 
you are — you get relaxed and

thyroid medication can be help
ful. S<Sometimes some degree of 
infection in the urinary tract 
(common Ip women) may be 
a faettx*. Only, rarely Is It some 
structural defect in the urethra.

To the 16-to-20-year-olds, the 
best I  can say is that if you 
have this trouble, the chances 
are that you will devdop better 
sphincter contnH as you grow 
older, and that’ll be tliiit.

In the interim, keep the blad*

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for sdbd 
for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
"You And Your Gall Bladder." 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of The Herald for a copy of 
the booklet, enclosing a long, 
self - addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Yippies As Capitalists \

One thing and another:
Those »k)Ultous Yijwies, Abbie 

Hoffman and Jerry Runln, are not

loot they amass to A n n ,“ p their 
places as part o f The ^tablishment.

PKK

only making a mockery of law in 
this country, they’re eaniing a hand
some living at It.

On one hand, they profess to 
identify with that segment of society 
which is disenchanted with The 
Establishment and preach revolution. 
On the other, they find it easy to 
conform to The Elstabllshment’s 
standards by accepting all offers for 
lectures literary undertakings and 
movie production.

WHAT MAKES most women in t ^  
world think they’re good coota? On 
the other hand, how do most ^ n  

about convincing themselves
hey’re good (Wvers?

I  AM ONE of those who doubted 
the wisdom of going Into Cambodia 
and would look askance at those who
say it was a successful opwatlon. 

He .

HOFFMAN has written two books 
that have already earned him $50,000 
in advances, royalties and resale 
rights — and he’s only scratched the 
surface oi the income potential.

However, you have to look at such 
things objeolvely. One writer said 
that, by capturing all that rice, we
have succe^ed lii disrupting all Viet 

ear. They will

MGM has purchased rights to . his 
book,—"Revolution for the
It.”

The more the two get arrested, end 
each has stood before a judge more 
than 30 times, the more smoke 
screens they send up about the 
system and the richer they get for

Cong weddings for a year.
now have to throw confetti.

• • • »
AMERICAN INDUSTRY has now 

s h o w n  it can manufacture 
autftmnhtieg for each member of the^ 
family plus tte  famUy dog. 'Training 
people who can take care of those 
vehicles is something else again, 
however.

exploiting its wickedness.
lit

Figures show there is now only one 
necnanic

Their literary efforts are aimed at 
youth — and naive youth, at that. 
They remind me of entertainers who 
sing their songs of protest, who march 
with the dissenters when thev are 
^ure members of the news media are 
going to be present but who use the

mechanic for every 125 automobiles 
on the street to ^ y .

In a way that reminds me of an 
ad one garage ran for help. It read: 

“ Wanted. Experienced mechanic, 
good pay. Short hours. M ust. have 
honest face.”

-TO M M Y  HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Mr. Nixon And The Economy

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 
address to the nation last week em
phasizes that the United States is 
definitely moving into a peacetime 
economy. The announcement that the 
national government is, for the first 
time in W years, spending more on 
human-resources pro^ams than on 
defense reveals a ^gnificant step, 
even though the result Is that 400,000 
military and civilian employes have 
bwn released in the past year by 
the armed forces and about 300,000 
have lost jobs in defense plants.

BUT, AS THE President sees it, 
the transition from a war economy 
to a peace economy makes it possible 
to build what he describes as a 
“ much more enduring prosperity in 
this country." Mr. Nixon points out 
that in the decade of the sixties, 
federal deficits totalled $57 billion, 
end the American consumer had to 
pay for much of it in terms of n 
rising spiral of prices. His main 
emphasis is on the (act that the ad
ministration has gained control of 
what he terms “ the runaway 
momentum of federal spending — the 
spending that triggered the rise in 
rices in the first place.”  The 

sident says:

by the productivity commission.

“ IN THE THREE years before this 
administration took office, federal 
spending rose an average of 15 per 
cent a year — the sharpest rate of 
increase since the Korean war. In 
the current fiscal year, we slashed 
that rate of increase in half, to 7 
per cent. And/in the coming year, 
we intend to cut that rate of Increase 
in spending by half again.”

But the cuts In federal spending

has undertaken a substitute for “ wage 
and price control" through a novel 
approach. He is appointing a 
“ national commission on produc
tivity," with representatives from 
business, labor, the public and 
government, whose task wiU be to 
find ways “ to achieve a balanca 
between costs and productivity that

climate for steady, healthy growth.
(C«nrH0 »t. iwt, ifiW ksh)

Bu r I e s o n R e p o r t

When Inflation Strikes Home
WASHINGTON -  It was one of 

tiose evaaings of gusty wtadg and 
intermittent downpours. A  three-
Jnarter moon seemed to enjoy 

odging ic and out of the douds. ~ 
inside Umthe brightly lit groefery store 

six carts of groceries were lined up 
behind each of two opened check-out 
counters. Beside each cart stood 
people who looked tired and bored, 
waiting their turn.

First in line was a lady.with two 
small children clinging to her side. 
Her accent suggested that she was 
Puerto Rican. Both she and * the 
children watched attentively as each 
item was rung up on the r e ^ e r .

THE WOMAN took a final look at 
the white figures on the spinning 
wheels and then in her purse. In a 
soft voice she said to the checker. 
“ I have got to take something back.’* 
The little girl at her side looked up 
at the others; not realizing their 
bored and impatient attitude.

Doubtless the checker had been
throu^ this before and tried to be 

ofm ahelpful and even cheery.
“ How much are you short,”  he 

asked the woman.
“ It was the check,”  she said. “ It 

wasn’t as much this time.”

w Tr^ THE checlnr^ help they
K ike<f over her cart of groceries.: 

ere was a large bagvof rice and 
about three pounds of cheap 'Ham
burgh meat. There was a box of 

powder and two loaves of 
’s bread. Which. can be

laundry powder and two loaves of 
yesterday’s bread. Which. can be 
bought tor ten cents off the r^u la r
price.

Then there were some fresh vege- 
taMes, lomo toilet tissue and a quart 
of skim milk. Included were potatoes, i 
wieners and a large box of («rea l. 
There were several packs of soft 

-drinks, some peanut butter and king 
sized cans of beans.

Finds Moonshine

THE EYES of the two, the checker 
and the woman, went over the items 
almost OBO by one.

could be found, but hid
log was a gallon of mooosfclne.

]
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LOAF

will lead to more stable j»ices.”

THE PRESIDENT’S Council of
Economic Advisers is to prepare a 
periodic “ inflation alert”  which will 
“ spotlight the significant areas of 
wage and price increases and ob
jectively analyze their impact on the 
price level." This will call attention
to outstanding cases of price or waee 
increases, and will be made public

THERE IS A HINT that the govern
ment itself may become involved in
helping to reduce prices in its own 
way. Tbe President is establishing a 
“ r^ulations and purchasing review 
board”  within the federal govern
ment, so that “ all government actions 
will be reviewed to determine whether 
federal purchasing and regulations 
drive up costs and prices," while our 
import policy “ will be reviewed to 
see how supplies can be increased 
to meet rising demand, without losing 
Jobs here at home."

The President urges Congress to 
enact the legislation ae su l^ tted  a 
year ago to strengthen the unemploy
ment insurance system. He requests 
Congress also to pass the manpower 
training act, which provides an 
automatic increase in manpower 
training funds in times of high 
unemployment

MR. NIXQhl also calls for tbe 
enactment of the emergency home 
finance act of 1970, which he says 
would attract as mudi as $6 blOion 
into the housing market In the coming 
fiscal year. He declares that more 
than ■ one-third of a million families 
need this legislation now and that 
tbe residting new constnicUon of 
more than 
vide many new Jobs.

T h e  President’s main thesis, 
however, is that the modern free- 
enteriHlse' sytem should not be 
“ managed by government and not 
ignored by government, but helped
by a government that creates a

fo

Back to the shelves went a jar of 
red Cherries, two or three oranges, 
some vanilla ice cream and a jar 
of Jelly.

Back went about everything that 
makes things a little nicer — to Im
prove on the plebeian.

The woman was still a dollar short, 
so back went the peanut butter and 
one carton of Kool Aid, and maybe 
another little item.

THe  w o m a n  would not be in
terested in the theories of inflation. 
There are a lot of them but you can’t 
eat them. She would not be interested 
that food, as related to over-all living 
costs, is lower priced than other 
essentials. Washington thrives on 
statistics. People who have to put the 
nice little item back dn the shelf 
and see the disappointment in their 
children’s eyes can’t live on these 
statistics which come from averages 
and generalities. Because we have to 
have it every day we are aware that 
food prices are high and that Inflation 
continues to be one of the greatest 

. problems of the country.

A NUMBER OF remedies have 
been applied and more are talked 
about, but relief Is slow In coming. 
Thosew bo have fnoney can afford 

'Tt; Ihos^w ltli Bone can usually < ^ w  
M  prugi^ms M assistance; thd large 
number in between — those on flnsd 

.or modest incomes, which Includes 
most of us — are feeling tte  pinch.

tnKBISS

M iu l

POPLAR GROVE, Ky. (AP) -  
Internal Rsvemia fisrvlca agents 
probably would like to get their hands 
on a talented bird dog from herea
bouts.

Some men were hunting near this 
McClean County community recently 
when the dog struck a p(Mnt. No birds 
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3C-'T s v  Savings!
Total Savings value!

Quality! Price!
SSH Green stamps!

s

Jr4iet
Luncheon Meat

12-Ounce
Can

LUNCHEON 
LOAF, Biltmore Chicken 12>Ounce Can 39c

m a t o

552221 Tomato |2 2 ^

lomaio Soapi Peaches
)a .n p b e lK t

No.1
Can

VEGETABLE SOUP, Campbell's 2-Number 1 Cans 33c

l l l l L i i l l

H

California
Juicv
Ripe

Pound

sen py discounter c
Here are a tew ot our everyday low shelf prices!

Baby Food 6 59r
NeslleQuik 49c
Coffee Golden West

Del Monte

U s II#  Carnation 
r 6 l  n i l K  Evoporoted

Cocoa Hershe/t 

Gold Medal Floor,

jk U S w  Aunt Jemima 2-Pound 
P a n C a K G  n i x  Regular Package jZ C

1-P<̂ nd 0 9 ^
Can ^

L , , , .

H-Pound 42r
Can

5-P.jnd 4 9 ^

Spinach
Prune Juice Suntweet

Tomato Soup 
Peanut Butter j»
Toilet Tissue Aurora

Salad Dressing 
Catsup

No. 303 
Can

Quart 49c
Heinz 

No. 1 Can

12-Ounce | I | a  
Jar 4 j C

iPo ck 27*
Suzan 37<

Hunt's
14-Ounce

Bottle ZI*

GctAhi-'̂ mk '7m (Ioc6 jfum 'Jhj(jljt{ iiJujtjlif!

VOIlow Onions
U .S .

No. 1, Mild 
Pound

LCdf LCltUCC Large Green Bunches Each 1 9 c CdUliflOWCr California, Sno-White Pound 4 9 c

m * ê t - - ^ 1 e 1 n__LI V l I I I I I W J  Kipw, DUUulW rOCK ^Eoch 3 9 c ---------TU n ilpS^ otifo rm o/ Clip Tops -Pound-49c

CdCry Large Green Stalks Pound 2 9 c Egg Plants t . , Pound 4 9 c

Toilet Tissue AMorlad Celore 

Paper Towels AiMrtad Colon 

Arrow Rice MoaiwM Orola
r -

Colgate"?"??]

4.ten A A -  
hockogo

29c
•S 29e

T o o th p a s te
Colgate 

Family Size 
Tube

Special ProcoM

Potted Meat Ukby't 

Mustard Gardan Club 

Pickles Swrgar Sllcoa, Dill

Instant Coffee l%.\ 

Saran Wrap rWic toad Wrap 

Ammonia Panon'i Swaty

IVOTC31 Slandariina or AAiw Dob

Soft M argarine

2 29e
2 9 c

59eJer
SOwitco

Jar $1.13

Slut Bonnot 
4e OH Ubol hockago

Sox
Eas2EX..a9MaaEEa iiJ Crackers Suiuhino, KfUpy

THESE PRICES GOOD JUNE 22, 23, 24 
IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1 Non-Food Sp eciah5!
Mia  Breck, Regular, Super,

13-Ounce
SizeU m S vC e ivs i#  Undented or ndll 3prfl| Super UnKented 59c

fu  Breck, Regular, MdinpOO Dry or Oily
3V$-Ounce

Bottle 49c
Mouthwash ^  lom -14-Ounce

Bottle 89c
Breath Spray ^ 4 ^

m-sVATfXX X »’A KKKKKKKKKK
Only

mnCSDQQOkf
79c

DISCOUNT FROZEN

Lem onade
Libb/s, Pink 
or Plain

25t &,/ GREEN 
«9l STAMPS Ig

Mem, rxcloiibg cieerolle*. |
ixriaas j u n i sl me

[ooOQOOQOOQOOOOOOQOQOOOOflr^

6-Ounce
Con

lemonade
,.Chun-K!ng  ̂

Assorted

12-Ounce 
Cdn̂  .

6-Ouncc Y A a  
Package fEgg Rolls 

Enchilada Dinner ^  55c
DIsInfeclant Lux Soap Gain

Lytol, Liquid 
12-Ounce Bottle

Assorted Colors 
Regular Bor.

Enzyme Detergent 
Regular Box

Plus S & H Green Stcfmps
Chuck Roast ? 'h °t 58c
Sandwich Steak $1.38
f  | l _  _  J  Kraft's American or 12-Oz. lA x *3IIC6Q U 166S6 Pimento, Wrapped Pkg. /VC
|>xowL C Ia ^I# Boston Butt Cuts,
r O lK  3 IC q K  Northern Pork Pound 3 0 v

USDA 
inspteted,

Whole
Pound
Cut-Up PcTund 39c

Chicken Fried Steak Hi-Brand, pounj 89c
Sliced Bacon irrcrirQuon., P̂ nd 78c 
Fish Slicks ̂ 4“  p»na49c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
1

BREADED | SLICED i BODELESS 
SHRIMP IBOLOGNAi ROAST
Singleton's 

Tid Bits
Pound

Jones 
Farmer 
100% 

All Meat
12-Ounce
Package

Center Cut 
Chuck, Slice 

Cold for 
Sandwiches

Pound

^ 1 0 '  A R T  
1 y '  P R I N T S

Choose from  th is week’s 
famous reproductions at 
P igg ly W iggly, one p rin t 
free w ith  coupon and $5 
purchase or more! ■

F ry e r P a r is
THIGHS 
BREAST 
DRUMSTICKS 
W INGS  
BACK & NECKS

Pound 59c 
Pound 69c 
Pound 59c 
Pound 23c 
Pound T3c

Cokes & Dr. PepperlO 12-OZ. C  
CANS

BEVERAGES, Rite Good All Flavors, 12 12-Oz. Cons $1

“ S ; 39c
SAOuee# C T —

Bottle

’« r  39c

1'Pound 39c

Miracle Whn
CampDell Soup 
Crackers 
Perk < Beans

PORK 4.

Paper Towels

Quart.
Kraft'B J o r
SALAD DRESSING, SuZon Quart Ja r 33 f

Chicken No. 1 
Noodle V  Cons

NOODLE SOUP, Campbell's Chicken Big 26-Ounca ^  45c

. . .  c . 1 -P o u «dPride, So Itine
CRACKERS, Nabisco Premium SoHina 1.Teand Box 99c

No. 300
Von Camp's C o R

PORK & BEANS, Campfire 8—Number 300 Cans $1 
Bounty,
Assorted Colors 
W hite or Jumbo
Decorator Rolls

PAPER TOWELS, Soft Ply 2-Roll Packoga 39c

SPECIALS!

P ound C ake
Sara Lee

12-Ounce
Package

CREATh PIES sr;f.,e» 3/9S<

55cMortonHoney Buns 
French Fries,ci

9-Ounee
Package
5-Pound AAx» 

Bog 7 7 C

Double S&H Green 
Stamps Wednesdoy 

With $2.50 Purchase 
or More /

\ s t  i n  S a v i n g s

y ,  I
/ /.
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LAMESAN WINS BIGGEST MONEY \

Top Names Lure Larger
Rodeo Crowds This Year

A heapin’ helpin’ of top pro. figures were nor available, but 
cowboys drew big crowds to Big that gate money so far leads 
Spring’s 37th annual Cowboy last year..,. .
R eg ion  and Rodw. J  j j Q p g  HANDS

The “ We did real well and I know
all the cake, though. attendance was bigger than last

Lamesa cowboy Kent Young
blood shone in calf roping and 
steer wrestling to grab $789,38 
— most winnings for any cow
boy. Youngblood won first round 
calf roping, best average steer 
wrestling, split ^ond-th ird 
winnings in second round steer, 
wrestling and took fourth money 
in first round dogging.

In bull riding, Freddy Fields, 
Robert Lee, surprised the 
champions by tying John Bland, 
Trent, for first-second place 
money — $552.23.

COWGIRL WINNER 
Big Spring cowgirl Terri 

Lewis sparkl^ in barrel racing 
and was right up with the cow
boys in money, taking $285.13. 
She won second round barrel 
racing, had the best average

year,”  Driver said. He said a 
slate of top cowboys might have 
made the difference.

“ W'e had more top cowboys.

Spurs Trouble

I mean those sitting on top 
money in their events this 
year,”  he said.

Harry Tompkins, Warren 
Wuthier, Gary Tucker, Ronny 
Sewalt, Buttons Howard, Bowie 
Wesley. Shawn Davis, Lee 
Cockrell, Hugh Chambliss, How
ard Manitbl, well known on the 
cowboy circuit, and veterans all 
took home Big Spring rodeo 
money.

Thirty - six cowboys and 12
girW  toolr homw 8  tntnl o f  tO QM

in prize money. Total con
testants totalled 198 cowboys 
and 27 girls.

LOCAL TALENT 
Local talent gave the visiting

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — PoUce 
looked further t(^ay into the 
fatal shooting ^ f  a Negro boy 
which touch^ off firebombing 
and brick-throwing on Pitts
burgh’s northside.

. The Manchester district was 
for two rounds, and tied fori “ very quiet”  as heavy patrols 
second-third money in the first maintained, police said. 
rountL o „  No arrests had been made in

Slaying of Ernest Caldwell,up his calf in time to make
fourth in first round action 
pocketing $95.06. Sharron Harri
son, Big Spring, who tied Terri 
Lewis in the first round, won 
$67.91.

Rodeo Asssociation Secretary, 
E. P. Driver said attendance

12, who was shot in the head

Texas Trade 
'Port' Near 
Border Asked

pros fits, proving that the right
1 Yhstock, the right moves and the 

right amount of luck makes all 
the difference.

Charles Dunnam, American 
Business Club member, said

Blaze Damages 
Service Station
A fire reported shortly before 

7 a.m. today damaged the roof
as he played in a vacant lot. j of Dubose Gas Station 17 miles 

Shortly after the killing, Ne-| south of Big Spring on US 87. 
groes started gathering in thejA passerby reported the fire to 
predominantly Negro neighbor- Howard County sheriff’s officers

ScKool Contract

hood
disturbance soon developed 

I f  included the throwing

ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  The

of

who.^ d i^ tch ed  the Sand 
Springs fire unit and notified 
the Glasscock County sheriffs

bricks and debris and the burn
ing of two cars and two truck 
trailers. .A small blaze erupted 
in an ice cream plant hit by a 

University of New Mexico has I firebomb, 
signed a two-year contract to as-| Firemen, policemen and news-
sist secondary schools in three,men were ^oned as they tried' nf»ately $1,000 in damages was 
Brazilian states. The first year to enter the area. | unknown. A Garden City fire
of the agreement calls for $125,-1 Eight persons were arrested unit also answered the call.
000 from the U.S. Agency f(w In-!in the disturbance, which!
ternational Development

department.

concession and ppgram  sales 
went real well.

Good weather held out until 
the last event Saturday when 
winds kicked up dust, hamper 
ing the bull riding finale.

Rodeo proceeds go into the 
rodeo association fund and the 
non ]N^fit organization will plow 
the money back into arena 
improvements and other ex
penses, Driver said.

ines 
Striking Deep 
in Cambodia

Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce Pruitt said the station 
had been closed for several 
months, and the cause of the 
blaze which caused approxi-

Sec- tapered off shortly after night- 
ond-year financing will be ne- fall.
gotiated with the Brazilian min- Seven persons were treated 
istry. I  for minor injuries.

DAILY DRILLING

j* DEATHS
GLASSCOCK

Texoco No. 1 Schafer is still holding 
tight.
HOWARD

No. I Ap-

. jfr.
Alton K

LInehon ond Sfoltenb^uv No. 
pleton is moving In ratdryfools.
DAWSON

Tom Brown NO. 1 Fllppon li

'Red' Petty, Operator Of 
Service Station 43 Years
Burton F. (Red) Petty. 72, a 

pioneer service station operator 
here, died at 3:35 a.m, Monday 
in a hospital after a long illness.

With his brother, D. H. (Her- 
schel) Petty, he operated a 
Texaco service station at 213 
E. 3rd. across from the Settles, 
for 43 years.

Services will be held Wednes
day at 3 p.m. in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

three grandchildren.
The Petty brothers made

WASHINGTON (A P ) — U.S 
fighter planes for the past week 
have been striking deep into 
Cambodia—well beyond 21.7
mile limit for American ground 
troops—to disrupt new enemy 
supply lines, the Pentagon dis 
closed today.

Jerry W. Friedheim, the Pen 
tagon spokesman, described the 
raids as interdiction of enemy 
supply and troop concentrations 
moving down from Laos much 
farther west than the old supply 
trails.

These raids begah ‘ ‘in the last 
week,”  he told newsmen. They 
are being carried out with the 
“ careful and personal coordina 
tion with Cambodian military 
authorities,”  he said.

Friedheim^ said the raids were 
authorized by Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird after it 
appeared the enemy was at
tempting to shift its supply ef
forts from the Ho Chi Minh 
^ a i l  down Laos further west 
into northeastern Cambodia.

The new route apparently 
runs from Attopeu in Laos down 
the Se Kong River into .the Me
kong River and then e^ tw ard 
along h ig h w ^  tovvanl N9uth 
Vietnam.

Board To Study 
Oilfield Project

deal to buy a garage, with onejSt*Vo» •'•o™ *«:♦*<>"

Trobauo*' No. 1 Loretto Is 
runnina 9H Inch casino ahtr drilling 
to 4,400 foot.
MAR’nN

Adobe No. 2'D Sole Ranch flowed ZM 
barrels of load In 24 hours through 
a 16-64 Inch choke and tubing pressure 
of 220 pounds from perforations of 1,171- 
t4lS1 feet. Total depth Is 0,12$ feet ond 
has 2.041 borrels of load to go.

Adobe No. 1 Hoilewood Is waiting
on rotary fools. __  _ _

aff*.?̂ ec?v“er i.l,"!irb ^ r;;" 'o ;'““k:2S Tuesday to develop ground salt
water supplies for oil re jM ^

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
will consider a contract here

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fed 
eral officials will gather in i 
small Texas city Wednesday to 
consider a unique petition for a 
landlocked duty - free foreign 
trade zone near the U.S.-Mexico 
border.

There are seven such zones 
and three industrial subzones 
but all are in port cities. The ap
plication by merchants in Mc
Allen, Tex., is the first for an in
land “ port”  to be designated as 
a foreign trade zone.

The lower Rio Grande Valley 
is one of the most poverty-
stricken in the country. Agricul- 

ndu

Grenade Misses Tourist
x\

Bus, Israeli Jets Raid
By Tho Assockrtod P rn i

Arab leaders met in Libya 
Sunday and apparently dis
cussed ways of coordinating ac
tivities of the numerous Pales
tinian guerrilla groups who use 
their countries as springbdards 
for raids against Israel. ~ 

Egyptian*' President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser was among the 
heads of state and others who 
assembled in Tripoli, ostensibly 
to celebrate evacuation of 
American and British military 
bases in the North African des
ert nation.

The Libyan news agency said 
“ the Palestinian question and 
the great number of commando 
organizations”  were discussed. 
Representatives of the Joint 
Committee of the Palestinian 
Guerrilla Organization attend- 
cd

Yasir Arafat, the chief m  
rilla leader, did not attend but 
het sent the conference a mes
sage urging it to intervene to 
prevent new fighting between 
the guerrillas and the Jordanian 
army.

“ The situation is so grave that

pump out front, from W. 
McDonald 
business here May 13, 1924 
Although burned out once by 
a gasoline fire, they operated 
the place until they decided to 
retire May 20, 1967.

a ; ttirough o 1644 Inch choke with tubing

‘ ‘ "it'llitt.inlSroi^jir’tSrt curing units in Scurry County.
® V ® * _  Principal overtures have been

and opened their the intcrvoi’ ot i,isb4^n fe«i’ with°̂ 4o!m|î 3tl̂  hy SACROC, although 
g o iiw j ot fluid ond 120.000 pounds of I other Operators may join in
sand ond Is trying to recover I.TVO'mi.,. __•• i  j  . .
borrels of lood. Totoi depth Is f,iooiTne project IS  estimated to cost
teet.
Adobe No. 1-A Lenoroh Eptev 

moking hole ot 3,MI feet In anhydrite 
Adobe No. 2 A Lenoroh Epicy Is still 

a location

around $800,000 including wells, 
* pumps and pipelines, and the 

board therefore
Mr. Petty and his wife 

a farm 10 miles south of here 
and had built a house on it.

Mr. Petty was Dorn OCl. 21, j making That men* hOmc follow" 
1897 in Brown County, son of j ing retirement. He had a desire 
pioneer residents of that county.; to raise cattle and to farm. At 
He was married in Stanton to; the time the Pettys bought their 
Stella Cauble Jan. 22, 1924, less: “ filling .station”  here, there 
than a year after having come | were only two others in the city, 
to Big Spring with his brother. !and theirs was on a dusty.

h a d ' Soufhwesfern Natural Gos No. 1 Poo 
’ Amerlcon-Hyott |s testing perforations 
from 9,Sig*7497 teet offer 
«AS0 feet.

w^tern ctnt«»—No. -1— 4ewe6 flowed

Surviving him are his w ife ;:unpaved street.
one son, Bennett I. Petty, 
Midland; one daughter, Mrs.

The family requested those 
who wish to make memorials

Warren L. (Wanda Lou) Wilbur,[to consider the Cancer Society. 
Sprmgfield, Va.; four brothers,;
J. R. Petty and Herschel Petty,i 
Big Spring, C. H. (Doc) Petty 
and S. P. Petty Jr., both of 
f'ort Worth; six sisters, Mrs.
Lottie B. Curtis, Mrs. Lillie M.̂
Bray and Mrs. Madge Wade.j

drilling to

1< borrels of lood In 24 hours through 
o two Inch choke and still flowing The 
treated sector is at 1,161 B,*16 feet ond

Mrs. Stewart's 
Sister Dies
Mrs. James A. (Bea)

all of Fort Worth; Mrs. Estelle,sister of Mrs. Merle Stewart.

bottom Is 0.100 feet.
Western Stotes No. 1 Reese Is In onhy 

drite ot 3J01 feet.
Western States No. 2 Reese Is still 

o location.
Tom Brown No. 1 Flynt Ronch 

swabbed 122 barrels of lood plus 41 
borrels of water In S  hours ond is 
still recovering load from the Interval 
ot 9.443-943$ feet. Totoi Depth Is 9,700 
feet.

Tom Brown No. M l J. C. Sole 1s 
making hole at $446 feet.

Tom Brown No. 1-11 Strotn Is swobbing 
perforatioos ot I.11M.767 feet ofter 

I moking hole to 9420 feet 
I Tom Brown No. 1-39 Welch Is flowing 
I lood from the section ot 1,4134, 92 feet 
and bottomed ot 9,090 feet.

1 Desert American No. 1 Lenoroh Is 
running 4VS inch cosing otter making 
hole to totoi depth of 1,912 feet.

Greet Western No. 2 Leonord M. Allen 
hos treated Dean perforotlons ot 1,799- 

Post 1*'^ *•** *l**i '•** gollons ot acid 
’ I ond 40.000 gallons of frocture fluid plus

will also con
sider issuance of revenue bonds 
to finance the work.

PLAN TO WIPE 
OUT WILD POT

Lester, Vealmoor, and Mrs. died Saturday at 8 p.m. in a 
Bertie Lee Turk and Mrs Opal hospital in Oklahoma City. 
Homan, both of Big Spring; also Services will be at the First 
—---------------------------------- -—  Baptist Church in Oklahoma

Riley Sawyers, 
Veteran Cowboy

City at 10 a.m. Tuesday, and 
burial will be in the Memorial 
Park there with the Guaidian 

[ Funeral Home in charge.
Mrs. Post leaves her husband 

and one daughter, and several
Last rites for Rijey Warren j  fr^thers and sisters. Mr. and

c cc ni 1 in Mrs- ‘Stewart left here SaturdaySawyere, 65. died at MO ^
p.m. Sunday in the Veterans
Hospital in Oklahoma City,|
Okla., will be at 2 p m. Tuesday' ^  1 1 -
in  Nalley-Pickle Rosewood M r S .  C a l l l S O n ,
Chapel. _  I I I

The Rev. John Beard, First: P o r m O r l y  H e r O
Oiristian Church, will officiate '
and interment will follow in  .
Trinitv Memorial Park (Perry) Calli.son,Trinity iwemor ai i arx^ , gjj.

Bom June Spring, died at 2 p.m. Saturdav
the Brownfield General 

as a cowboy on several ranches Hospital. Services were held in

W400 PMinds of oanO, Spris^ry porforo
flonj were washed with I,S00 gallons 
of acid ond fractured with 1.S00 gallons 
of fluid. The Sproberry sector Is flowing 
load. Totoi depth is 9,100 feet.

Huber No. 1 Somedon-Glosscock Is o 
location.

Texos Americon No. 3 Faye Holt Flynt 
Is In lime ond shale below 6430 feel.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
federal government has an
nounced a program to wipe out 
wIM marijnana during the 
enrrent growing season, before 
trafflekers in the weed can 
harvest it.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
> said Sunday the Jnstice Depart
ment would seek voluntary 
cooperation from land owners 
and agricultural organizations.

Marijuana grows wild in parts 
of the natioB, particularly the 
Midwest. The problem dates 
back to World War II when the 
plant was cultivated as a sub
stitute for manila hemp.

ture is the chief industry and 
residents say its wages and op
portunities for U.S. workers are 
depressed because of competi
tion from Mexican nationals 
who cross the border to jobs in 
Texas daily.

It’s not clear whether labor in 
the prospective foreign trade 
zone manufacturlhg center 
would be restricted to U.S. resi
dents, but the McAllen Trade 
Zone Inc. says new industries 
would greatly reduce unemploy
ment and imimive the regional 
economy.

The petition to the Commerce 
Departmerit’s Bureau of Inter
national Commerce proposes 
that the merchants pay 20 per 
cent of the $750,000 cost of build
ing warehouses and other facili
ties at a 40-acre site five miles 
from McAllen.

The corporation has asked the 
Economic Development Admin
istration (EDA) for the rest of 
the money and a Commerce 
spokesman said there’s a good 
chance that application will be 
approved.

The merchants claim a trade 
zone would attract 60 to 70 ten
ants with payrolls totaling 
$300,000 a year.

The work would vary from 
irocessing food for export to 
Western Europe to making ajid 
assembling machinery, home 
appliances and .construction 
equipment.

Trade zones are attractive to 
businessmen because forei 
raw materials may be broi 
in without complyuig with 
usual import duties. After proc
essing or manufacture, finished 
products may be sent overseas 
or distributed in the United 
States. Only the finished goods 
distributed in the domestic mar- 
tet are subject to tariff and 
trade restrictions.

Opposition to the Texas duty
free zone appears minimal 
Only Florida citrus growers 
have asked to speak against the 
proposal at the hearing in Mc
Allen.

Three officials will conduct 
the hearing—Milton Berger, 
who is an official in the Bureau 
of International Commerce, and 
one representative each from 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers and the Customs Bureau.

“ We see this as a good thing 
for this side on the border,”  said 
a Bureau of International Com
merce spokesman. “ At least it

Rigfif-Of-Way For SH 176 
Widening Under Study

is good in theory. H ie whole 
thing will be killed if it benefits 
only the U.S. businessman and 
not the workers as well.”

Vandalism, Theft
Vandalism of a soft drink 

machine and theft of candy 
from a candy machine Friday 
night at the Big Spring Country 
Club are under investigation by 
Howard County sheriff’s of
ficers. No money was taken.

Hears Of Research Work
Mrs. Raymond Torp headed 

the Howard County delegation 
to the American Cancer Society 
annual District 2 meeting in 
O d e s s a  last week. Ac
companying Mrs. Torp were 
Mrs. Ben Boadle, Mrs. Oscar 
John.son, Mrs. Carl Marcum and 
Mrs. Merrill Creighton.

andrecognized fOr its clubs 
organizations programs.

The morning opening session 
was presided over by W. H. 
Pomeroy Jr. of Midland County 
Unit. The welcome was ex
tended by Dean Bernhard 
Sedate, president of Ector 
County Unit. Mrs. Martin Baze,

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS- Partly cloudy 

through Tuesday. Scotterod otternoon 
and evening thunderstorms In south. A 
little wormer In Ponhondle tonight and 
In south Tuesday. Low tonight $9 to
65. High Tuesday M to 94. 

SOUTHWEST --------TEXAS; Consideroble 
cloudiness through Tuesdoy with scat
tered, mostly afternoon ond evening, 
thundershowers. Mild tonight, low 62 to 
72. Wormer Tuesday, high IS to 9$.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Consideroble 
cloudiness through Tuesday with scat
tered, mostly afternoon ond evening, 
thundershowers. Wormer Tuesday, high 
15 to 91. Low tonight SI to 70.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING .........................  II 6$
Chlcogo ..................................  72.- . 59
Denver ...................................  79 $6
Fort Worth ............................ n -  69
New York ............................... 6$ 61.
St. Louis ................................  70 $4

Sun sets today at •:$$ p.m., sun rises 
Tuesday of 6:40 a.m. Highest tempero- 
ture this dote 101 In 1906; lowest tern 
perature this dote 59 In 1911. Maximum 
roinfoll this day 1.$l In 19S9. Rainfall 
In past 24 hours .06.

Right-of-way acquisition for 
the widening of SH 176 between 
Big Spring and the Martin 
County line was the main topic 
of discussion during the County 
Commissioner’s C o u r t  this 
morning.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer 
with the Texas  ̂ Highway 
Department, met with commis
sioners and- made plans to take 
a firsthand look at the roadway 
dt 2 p.m. today.

C. J. Russell, who lives near 
the Martin County line dis
cussed the proposed 2.495 acres 
of right of way needed from 
his property for the projert. 
S m o o t  and . the commis
sioners were to visit the Russell 
farm this afternoon to show 
Russell what land the project 
will affect.

Commissioner Simon Terrazas 
asked Smoot about t h e  
possibility of taking 40 feet of 
right of way from the south side 
of the road at one point where 
a group of houses are clustered 
near where the road branches 
off IS 20 towards Andrews. The 

Ians call for 20 feet to be takenP
from each side of the road at 
that point.

“ When you move a road away 
from the old road bed, the new 
road is weakened,”  Smoot told 
commissioners. As plans stand 
now the center of the road will 
remain the same with a paved 
shoulder being added on each 
side. “ The traffic is not going 
to be that much doser to thr 
homes,”  Snuxit said.

“ Alignment is the worst prob
lem,”  Smoot said. Shifting the 
complete right of way to one 
side of the road would create 
a reverse, or S-shaped, curve. 
“ Once you put a curve like that 
in the road it is almost im
possible ever to straighten out 
the road,”  he said.

Terrazas also pointed out that
there is a problem right at that 
point with a water line which
will have to be moved; and 
Smoot said even if the entire 
40 feet is taken from one side 
some right of way probably will 
have to be taken near the water 
line. “ Moving it two feet is as

hebad as moving it 20 feet, 
said.

The entire widening project 
involves varying amounts of 
right of way along the entire 
11 miles where the road will 
be improved.

In other business commis
sioners asked Wayne Wallis, 
road and bridge department, 
to check with Broughton Truck 
and Implement concerning the 
cost of chains for a mower pur 
chased in April.

Commissioners added the 
chains to the specifications for 
the mower when they accepted 
Broughton’s bid, and they 
lim its  the cost to $200. Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
said the county had bren billed 
for $250.

Fire extinguishers were or* 
dered placed in the district 
clerk’s office on the third floor, 
the county auditor’s office on 
the second floor, the sheriffs 
office on the first floor and the 
storeroom in the basement

army. But dissension 
has also been prevalent in re
cent months between moderate 
and radical factions of the Pal
estinian guerrillas raiding Is
rael from Jordan and Lebanon.

Attending the Tripoli meeting 
in addition to Nasser were Hus- 

^  Libyan leader C<d. 
Muammar Kadafi, President 
Hassan El Bakr of Iraq, Syrian 
President Nureddin El Atassi 
and Lebanese President Dr. 
Charles Helou. Kuwait, Sudan, 
Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco 
sent lesser ranking representa
tives.

Coahoma Girl On 
Tour Of Capital
Phyllis Wynn, Box 427, 

Coahoma, is among 42 4-H (Hub 
m e m b e r s  from throughout 
Texas visiting the nation’s 
capital tiiB week to attmd a 
National 4-H Citizenship Short- 
edrse. 7

On the agenda are visits to 
the national shrines, the Smith
sonian Institution, Capitol Hill, 
the White House, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
visits with Texas Congressmen 
and group discussions and 
workshops on citizenship.

The delegates departed by 
chartered bus June 18 from 
Bryan and will return here June 
30. Youngsters from Michigan, 
Montana, Ohio, Oklahoma and 
South Dakota joined the Texas 
group for the week-long study 
of democracy in action._________

Bluebonnet Girls State 
Officers Inaugurated
AUSTIN (A P ) — Elected offi

cials of the American Legion 
Auxiliary’s Bluebonnet Girls
State were inaugurated today at 

itoT.

of Lorenzo, agriculture commis-

a new eruption is likely at any 
moment,’ ’ said Arafat, adding 
that the cease-fire agreement is 
t^ing “ seriously endangwed by 
provocative acts by those who 
engineered the jffevious  ̂clash
es.’

Presumably he was referring 
to antiguerrilla elements in the 
J o r d a i ^  :

Meanwhile, along the battle 
lines, the Israeli air force kept 
up its daily raids on Egyptian 
positions along the Suez Canal.

The Egyptian military corn- 
said tlKmand said there were two fiye- 

hour raids Sunday, with 36 
Phantom and Skyhawk jets tak
ing part in the first and 20 Sky- 
hawks in the second.

Israel said all its planes re
turned safely.

Arab twrorists threw a gre
nade at a tourist bus in the oc
cupied city of Hebron Sunday, 
but it m is ^  and wounded two 
Arabs, the Israeli military com
mand said. They also reported a 
grenade was thrown at a bank 
in Khan Unis, in the Gaza strip, 
but said it caused no damage or 
injuries.

Isradi newspapers reported 
today that their government 
was fighting strong American 
pressure* to agree to territorial 
concessions to the Arabs.

The papers said Washington 
was holding up agreement to 
sell Israri more warplanes until 
Israel announces acceptance of 
the U.N. Security Council reso
lution of November, 1987. The 
re.solution calls on Israel to 
withdraw from Arab land occu
pied in the 1967 Middle East war 
and on the Arabs to make peace 
with Israel.

Israel offlcials declined com
ment on the newspaper reports.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH (AR) -  Cottta 1100;
ttrong, ipott SO-I OO 

fOMltrt itwdy to.strong; ottitrs 
stsoov; cows 20.00-22.40; cuftor 0.00- 
21.7$; Connor 17.00-20.00; bulls 2S.SO-Z7.00;

coivts and holftrs
z9.F0-31.40.

Foodors: cholco sittrs 33.0047.10; 
•jinderd M  good SMIOaiJI; diolco 

J2.1M7.2S; good 
20.30-33.10; standard and good 2S.90-2C«;
^ I c t  bulls 34.6040.00; good 29.0O3$.W;

wlth coivts 213.00-00.
ond dwlct cows

Hogs 700; sttody; 24, 200-23$ lbs 23.50- 
24.00.

Shtep 300; sttody; good ond choice 
spring lambs 25.00-27.00; twtt 7.00; good 
ond ctwlct sprliw fttdtr lambs 23.00
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10 tndustiloi 340040C

20 Roll s t i i  3 nc
15 Utllltits .............................  S  S
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American Airlines ....................... ‘ ‘ sns.
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SXrSJi
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Bettiletiem Steel 13x4

........................................... 15'4

sioner; Cathy Cantrell of Texar-iJ^M^,^^;................................w

the state Capito
Gov. Preston Smith spoke to 

the girl officials briefly in his 
office and the 456 delegates to 
the citizenship training program 
toured the Capitol and other 
state offices. The girl officials 
and delegates were brought to 
Austin by bus from Texas Lu
theran College at Seguin where 
the 10-day program was held.

Melissa Weaver of Houston 
Westchester High School was 
sworn in as 1970 Bluebonnet 
girls governor.

Other officials elected by the 
delegates were Steffi Sandler of 
Houston Bellaire, lieutnant gov
ernor; Alecia Beck of San An
gelo, attorney general; Naci 
Langston, of Lubbock, comptrol- 
le; Mary Carol Catterson of 
Seabrook, treasurer; Helen Wil- 
born of College Station, and 
commissioner; Pamela Mimms

kana, railroad commissioner; 
Patti McAdams of Smithville, 
Criminal Appeals judge; Bebe 
Burns of Houston Jones, Su
preme Court justice.

$2*6
13'4
33W

Wreck In South
Texas Kills Two
ENCINAL, Tex. (A P ) -  An 

Ohio resident and a Mexican 
national were killed today in a 
two car head-on collision cm In
terstate 35 near ttiis South Tex
as community.

Officers identified the dead as 
Drury Boyd, 44, of Newton 
Falls, Ohio, and Jose Garcia, 33, 
of Monterney, Mexico.

Boyd’s wife, Jane, 42, and 
Maria Palmeras, 25, of Nuevo 
Laredo, Mexico, suffered inju
ries.

Encinal is 38 miles north of 
Laredo.
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Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of di.strict director, stated the
. kiA

including the 6666 (Four Sixes), 
Martin Ranch, Swenson Ranch, 
P i t c h f o r k  Ranch, Matador 
Ranch and Winston Brothers 
Ranch.

He had served in World War 
n  in ttia M m y  and cama to
Big Spring in 1945 from Mid
land. The past few! years he 
had w oiied as a h o r «  trainer. 
He had been ill for about two 
months.

Survivors include hig mother, 
Mrs. Vollie Sawyers, Big 
SfMing; one son, J. L. Sawyers, 
Purcell, Okla.; one dau^ter, 
Mrs. Margaret Martin, Hous
ton; one brother, LoweU Saw
yers, Dallas; four sisters, Mrs 
J. B./Short, Amarillo, Mrs 
Buddy ■ CoUino. Lubbock; Mrs. 
Mark Fahle, Borger, and Mrs. 
Ernest Matchler, Plain view; 

fix grandchildren.

Brownfield at 10 a.m. Monday 
with the Rev. Ed Crow, pa.stor 
of the First Baptist Church 
there, officiating. Burial was to 
be at 2:30 p.m. in the Colorado 
City ( ’emeteiy.\

Mrs. C a m  
daughter, John Lou 
Brownfield; also a grandchild 
and a great-grandchild 

She was born in Gatesville, 
lived in New Mexico and moved 
to Colorado City in 1925. In the 
early 1930’s she moved to Big 
Spring and left here in 1954 to 
go to Brownfield

Howard County Junior College, 
was elected one of three district 
directors for the Society. Others 
are Dr. F. Keith Oehlschlager, 
Odessa; and W. B. Rice, 
Sweetwater.

Dr. H. J. .Sannan, Denver, 
Colo., guest speaker at the

Infant Death
Services for the infant son of 

Susie Mendez Moreno, Coa
homa, stillborn Sunday are 
p e n d i n g  at 
Funeral Home.

Nalley-Pickle

ii «  Vh e 0 n , discussed the 
ou CaUiSon.i ^ew- million dollar

clinical research program. Dr. 
Sannan is area vice president 
for medical affairs for the 
Society.

Dr. Edwin Franks, district 
director, presided at* the lun 
cheon and presented the Golden 
A c h i e v e m e n t . a w a r d s  and 
special awards for public edu
cation. Golden AchlevemenT 
awards went to Martin, East 
Pecos and Terrell Counties.

West Ptecos County received 
special awards for school and 
college programs, employe 
education programs and total 
audietices. Midland County was

purpose of the meeting was for 
“ unit leaders to examine new 
local cancer control program 
measures and to share ideas 
that have worked for other 
county units in the district.”  
Carrying out the purpose was 
a planning and evaluation 
session in which office^  of each 
level, from state to local, 
planned district program ob
jectives.

Presiding at the morning 
group study sessions were Mrs. 
Jerry Walker, Midland County 
Unit; Mrs. W. C. Smith, district 
director; Mrs. Carl Marcum, 
Howard County Unit; and Mrs.

. iO k

I f ( / . I
Gary Garlitz, Midland County 

Tracy Codtrell,Unit. Mrs.' 
director-at-large, headed the 
plans and evaluations session.

Texas is now leading the 
nation is the largest. crusade 
gain in 1970 with $3 million. 
Howard County has raised 
$6,029 to date.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast Monday fop the South, Southwest and 
West. Cool temMratures are expected in the East and warm weather is predicted for the 
Midwest. I t, J 1 *
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Horoscope Forecast
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TOMORROW
—CARROLL RIGHTiR

ARIIO (March 21 to April
hoold w '...............................

♦hoi you...'*"** •'***'* ’“ **T ♦I'd. doy M Put «omt good Moo to w ork^  lmpr^ 4
« iw  you cpn eontult d good uport 
obout lohot ihouM bo dono cjSout Ihert 
probtom win* •  pal. A chong* In plant 
It nocottdry, but bd cartful, i t  witt.

TAUBOS (April 20 It May 30) You 
novo probltmt with a hl(Aer-up to bt 
tort you don't toy onythlng you moy 
bt terry fer lottr. A Tritnd will htip 
you lottr on. Got thott Important bllli 
paid btfort you go out to the toclol. 
,,9***'a i (May 21 to Junt 21) Bt 

diplomatic about potlponlng lomt octlon 
or plan you hod In mind, to thot you 
con givt It furthtr ttudy. Forgot 
corrttoondtnct that It dlttarblng. te  
utmotf It  imprevt your Imoge.

31) Handle that poymtnt wlttly and

your lot In lift. Mott moy 
ttrtt. Mokt allowanctf.

Improvt 
bt out of

LfO  (July a  tp Aug. ID Bettor wall 
until lottr Ni the day to thot you ktipw 
lutt how to hondit temtthing that 
onothor ptrton expoctt you to do. Do 
ytur work |p g  mtllculout way. Bvtnlng 
It tint for hobbldt or wliatty~ 
likt to do bott.

VIB80 (Aug. a  to Sdpt. a )  Some 
ottoclotlon mottor you do not guilt 
undtrttond nttdt to bt clorlfltd dlpld- 
motlcolly. Lottr you con coeptrott 
nicely. Show btti attitude for iitlp- 
fulnttt. Bt happy with mote 
evening.

LIBRA (Stpf. a  to Ocf. a> 
complaining (md get buey on thot

ly. Stay with kin at much tt  
for rtcrtetlon, etc. Ltt them 

ou more. Be turt to get blUt

In thtjthe 
lottos a i r

T*'

■ \ V X
you hove t# do. Then get together with 
tlWM you .wont to hove a better undtr- 
tfondlng. Do work to well that othtrt 
really rttptct you. Bt dtvtr.

SCORPIO (Oct. D  to Nov. 311 Show 
kin thot you art devoted end loyal. 
Bt turt to take them out tor amuiemtnt 
they like. Cel rM of tbntlont and gd 

that hobby you like to very mucji. 
Bt happy.

lAOITTARIUS (Nov. a  *» D«C 31) 
Shop oorly. 
you con 
retpoct you 
POM. entertaining othtrt at home It 
hnt In the tvtning.

CAPRICORN lOtc. a  to Jon. a )  
Morning rtquirtt that you bt practical 
ond get .one with ottocloltt in o ^oop- 
irattve way. Follow 'Moot of a good 
putlnttt expert. Bt happy In the 
evening.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) You 
art unable to handle that ptrtenal 
matter early, to wait lor o better time. 
Get butv on financial motteri. FIrti 
be ture to get health Improved, then 
follow ctovict of a butinett expert.

P IIC II  (Feb. a  to March a) Show 
that you con maintain pelte even lhou((h 
there ore petty onnoyoncet orltln(i In 
the morning, then either accept Invl 
lattont or extend them. Get the advice 

from on expert and follow

 ̂ ■ ■ -'■ A- • : \

Deadly Flames
Muddle Contest

\
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  

Dist. Court Judge John McMan
us is to preside at a Tuesday 
hearing sought by Angelo Sake- 
lares "Of* Grants. Sakelares ran 
against Dorothy Sanchez for the 
Democratic nomination for 
Grants magistrate judge. Mrs 
Sanchez was killed in a fire the 
night before the election, but 
still won. The Valencia County 
Democratic Committee picked 
Grants Mayor John V. Horacek, 
to take her place on the ballot. 
Sakelares says they should have 
chosen him.

'Slowdown 
In Violent U.S. Crimes

/ WASHINGTON (A P ) — FBI 
statistics released today showed 
crime across the nation jumped 
13 per cent during the first three 
months this year, but the Jus
tice Department said it was en- 
c o u r a g e d  because violent 
crimes had increased at a slow
er rate than in the same period 
in 1969.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
said the “ slowdown trend”  in vi
olent crimes—murder,, robbery, 
rape and assault—was particu
larly evident in cities with 
250,000 or more population.

But property crimes—bur

glary, auto theft, and larceny of 
$50 or more—went up faster 
than before.

The FBI said reports of vi
olent crimes in all areas of the 
nation were up 12 per cent in 
the first three months of the 
year compared with the same 
period last year. It said the rate 
of increase in first-quarter 1969 
had been 15 per cent, for a drop 
in the rate of increase this year 
of 3 per cent.

In the 58 cities with 250,000 or 
more population, the first-quarr 
ter rate of increase was 17 per 
cent last year and 10 per cent

B i^  Spring (Texas) Herold)'AAon.,\ J^une 22, ^97 0  ^

this year, for a drop of 7 per 
cent.

However, first-quarter proper
ty crimes were up 13 per cent 
this year and 10 per cent last 
year—a ri.se in the rate (rf in
crease of three percentage 
points.

Over-all, crime was up 8 per 
cent in cities over 250,000,18 per 
cent in suburbs and 19 per cent 
in rural areas.

It rose 17 per cent in Southern 
and North Central states, 15 per 
cent in the West and 4 per cent 
in the Northeast.

She Seeks Post
ALBUUQUERQUE (A P ) -  

Mrs. Dan Ely of Albuquerqua 
says she will seek to become 
the New Mexico Republican na
tional committeewoman. The 
party’s State Central Commit
tee will nominate a succesBor 
to Mrs. Floyd Lee of San Ma
teo, Friday in Las Cruces. Mrs. 
Lee resigned in May.

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331.

LAST a DAYS
SPEED READ

FREE INITIAL CLASSES
10 :00 A.M., 5:30 Ami 7:10 P.M. 

Mondoy And Tu«t<toy 
Juno 12 And 23

w  X 4 ^  A Pti. 147-0210
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L O W ,  L O W  
EV ER Y D A Y  P R IC E S !

S P E C I A L S  
E V E R Y  D A Y , to o !

Meat Pies
Sparetime. Assorted.
Safeway Special I

Cream Pies
Bel-air. Assorted. Frozen 14-ez.
Safeway Big Buy I Pkg.

Canned Pop
Crogmont. Assorted Flavors
Safeway Big Buy!

Twin Pet Dog Food
D B fi U v R  I t ! e *R d  fo r  C r H  to o l

Enriched Fiour
— 1 l-BB. Cot

HRrvMf lIttiR R i. AII-furBooG

Tomato Soup
T bw r  H t is t . LBRCkfim t F « v o r it t l

Bei-air W affies

~S-Lk. iR f

-•lOto-oi. Crr

3 7 <  
1 0 < 
1 0 ^

Piedmont Margarine Q4
U fh t , DRlicotR n a v * r !  — 'A - U .  Pa tty

Heinz Baby Food Q 4
AooorHd. SfroiRta. UPtrIH *Vt«RtRklRO ★ OtsiRrtt —l« f . J#r

SAFEWAY
i l IJ..' tiV.i

PROVE IT TO  YOORSEtR
J«irt e Vew iVerydoy Low PNtts w^o't satisfy year Ntodt'
 ̂aiNl Lower yaor ludaet Cxpaiise! At Safeway yoe'll 
fhid Low. Lew Iverydoy PH«et tlirevflioMt the Store..*  ̂ ^

. PUIS Spociols Every Doy In Every Department. . ,  That 
^Cae Really Lower Year TOTAL PlKid till!

ierving.You>Better...Saw/tg You Mora! '

Parade. * Sf-ei. 
Wathday PaverHal Bex

A-T. White
White.

Covered Weyoe

21!t 25<

PreioB. Breehfatt Treat!

liquid Bleach VniHdMaeto

Cheese Spread
Chuck Tuna So« Trador. Ughl Moat

Fruit Drinks

•• a-ik.
ProcdM Box

Crnf Odt. Anortod

M OQd<nrPn
tic O O T  43s

SBt’JiT
3 0%-di.tl ebyPn

Con* » S
40-01. O C iW InrPn 
Coe A S T  2 ts

Biscuits Mn. WrlgkCi. 
-hSwoal Milk or AlxttormUk

Irocado.
Wkito. t-lMb

Hlekway. Rich Flavor

Paper Plates
Cake Mixes Sotfy Crockor.

d is

e-dd f t  nhTtn 
Coo '  U

14-00. IQ iW h yP oy  
•oHto 1 «|T 2U

10G «t.
Phf. D D T  77g 

Roe.
AitoHod Fhe. 40s

Detergent 
Toilet Tissue 
Com Meal
Pork & Beans Hiyhwey 

Margarine Eeiprest Sett

Aluminum Foil
Saltines Melreie Seda Crechert Box

C ak eS lR es^  “

Grape Juice 
Facial Tissues

r  29<Tir

Im p re s i.
Befreshieyl

i^ 3 8 ♦ ’ 4’I7  
„ -25t«‘vr 
? 21* X -' 

25< T.r 
4l< T .r

snk. 150-ct. 1Atserted Box X I  ‘2 U

Ground Beef
Freshly Ground (Safeway ;̂!! $1.15)—Lb.

Looo Boot —th .

Ground
Chuck
79t

5 8 *
Boneless Roast 01^
-lAChaek or lAShealdor, USDA Cholca Grade Hoavy Beef — Lb. I

eoartorSItodd 
PoA loihi

Slab. Rlodlm

69t Pork Chops
~ ib . 69̂  Bologni , Storltof. Sy the Hooe

*1. Ml*,-SIS'3is. 11 Corn Dogs
USDA Intpoclod. . .  Grodo ‘A’

Hamburger Steaks 
Sliced Bacon
■ lotoooT. *ri€hlo-W»hmoLunch

F R Y E R S
Everyday Law f r t a !____________________  Whole
fCet-Upi—̂ sh  or trSiee. Lb. 3is) »Lb.
Pbiwheel Pak 
Druimticka 
Split Breaito Vilh RGi. (<rt bwo ett* 

Imy. 4ro4l '4' Frfin

B
Orach's Candy 
Chicken of the Sea 
Dishwasher All Doiofgoot-a.a*, ea«
Hush Puppy Mix tteMCta«s-4'/,« 
Com b rM d M x . “ * ij:J!lS ',‘

Fish Sticks Pre-Cdoliod. Jomba —lb . 59t 
Perch Fillets Pre-Cookod. Lorfd —lb . 654 
Boneless Hams Amoor Stor —lb . $139

Variety & Qualifyl

Smoked Picnics /I7t
WMb. 4 M tHh. Ammo ■OTI— V  '
(IUc4d̂ tMonor1H%olo-lk.4f4) —lb. ■

Armour Bacon

Bananas
Golden Ripe! Top Quality! I  | |
Safeway Special! L U a

irkmem Star RNreCere. Sliced 1*Lb.
Ilteteern #1 M ity -M h . fhf. 79l) Pk«. 83*
Armour Franks

Ckocoloto Covorod 
Roiiioo— t-ot. Fkg. 

Li^Moa^ond
Quik Grits UeM croii-U-ot. pie. 
instant Breakfast 
Smucker's Topping 
Wolf Chili Ptoid. yntbodt loom—lo-w.
Wolf Tamales Sa«Ily Favorilol-IStai. Cor.

AmiMr Star. 411 Ibol. 
($o4ieoy—ll-m . fk |. 4f<)

Margarine ,sof-*sprood in<p4rfoi-i-Lb. n e . 43^
Groom &  Clean HoIrDrontof—l'^*ot. Tubo 59i.
N o X Z C m O  Skin Croom—aVi-oi. Jor 5 9 i

Carrot Nuggets 38<
White Corn ^ 41 C

Safeway Fresh 
Fruits & Vegetables

■re Selected by Oar Expert fLy- 
ert aed m(be« directly to 4>er 
Store!. . .  Dlfpleyed Ir Bright Bar- 
roRRdiRfil Come Ir, make Year 
SelectioBi from the Pieeat.

Lettuce 
Apricots 
Red Apples 
White Grapes 
Pineapples

Large Crisp Heads

Royal. Lai^e & 
Extra Large

Red Delieleus. 
Washingtoii

Seedless.
Periettes

Sugarleaf. Large

Papaya Juice 
Potatoes

Visine Eye DropsV 
kHl$1.39

Ĉhoff Chow Mein 
(Soy Sauce mS 39̂) * *%«" Pkg” 67̂

Puffs Tissues
200-Ct. 004

AAMortederAWhlte Box

. Head & Shoulde/s Shampoo/' oodThe Dandruff Treatment Shatnpoo — 2.7-02. Tub̂ /
Waffle Syrup / |SriffiR o 16-ox. 014 V

TetiyFUverl . loHle 0 1 ^  j

Small Faocy. Toioo

Sr" 59t 
K 59t 
- i . 2 9 t  

l » ;15t

Raisins tin—  10 
Lemqhs tsr49t
Oranges CalN«tta*GHAMl * a c  6!H 
Orange Juice rora. Sofowoy. Oaort 

Prom PtorMa Doo. V V *

l*ric(*s Effective Mim., Tues. and Wed., June 22, 23 and 24, in Big Spring, Texan 

We Reserve the Right to l.lmit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

%  S A F E W A Y
•Copyright IWO, Seftwoy Stereo, leeerporeted.
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HI, WMB?' 
IW W O IP

^  niP'-MKE 
JT5 the mews?

•JUST AS WE HOPSO HE'P DO. 
THREATEMEP 10 PtSINHERIT 

TVS KO.
• lockmousTKiEl

SECURITYP«V.
9tsm cr»

AND U)OKIT tH tt...V 0UN6 
OIIPLY*S SIVSN ME THE 
POWER OF ATTORNEY ON

HE'S TO INHERIT.

e

6REAT' »Y  THE THEN PRT 'EM OF& 
WAY, THAT STUOEN . THE filRL'S NOT A IMP 
WHO TURNED HIM | LOOKER. FIND HERA

AND THE DIAMOND U5E HER A6A1N. 
WATCH aRL ARE

m
Have you founa 
a job Lje-t, 
S tu b b s ? What

about
lin n ?

— ^  I Queg6 HI work^/Vou 6aid you'd AVe qot a ) at R)p’$ qaraqe y  I never cp back ) few leads.' for a whi le .V+hPt-p. rwni  /
1 know, b u t 1 have t o  do 
^ m e th in d -w h ile  I  \A/ait 
a ro u n d  t o  ta k e  o v e r t h e

r  H A D  S U C H  
F U N  P L A Y I N G  
IN  T H E  
C O A L  
Y A R D

\ y

jm -a

-J r ^ u e .
BUtHmHttm,

B U T .S T U l-^  
y o u  SEETH

RESEAABLANCE^
Y E S . ^

o io G v y ,

AX CURTAIN CAU4 
AO SHE LISTENS 
TO THE APPLAUSE 

FOR HER
I replacement;
J KRISSK PONDERS 
JSOME INESCAPABLEj 

FAas!-—

AND THE

AW HOROSCOPE FOR ^  ^ , 552?^  
TODAY SAID THE NUMBER 3 
COULD LEAD TO TROUBLE 

FOR /ME!-AUNT CONNIES 
CAR UCEN5E 1$

-MAKING ARE MISS THE 
PERFORMAWIC£!-AXD 
GETTING ME BAANIEO 
OLD- BY THE DIRECTOR'.,

MISS-KRISSIE-i 
lA T E LV l

0 « '

i^Z2SO AH  HOJR FOR DOliyG 
WWAT COMES NATURALLY TO | 
A N Y  C O P -N O T  EATING 

REGULARLY.'

—  s

6 -AJL

WHEN DO I GO TO
j v a o r k , d e a n ?

\ P 9 S rr-M 9 H r H O $ ill
JUNE

I'M  TRVINO T5D DBClOe 
WHrrHEB TO SEND THIS 
AllELINe A  LETTER ABOUT

PLEASE^ 
nCCIDR—  

PONT SEND 
AN'CNtON'
LETTER/

j r

ai-ONDIE
THESE
MEAT
BILLS A1 
TOO 
H1SH

OKAry-— 
THEN 

YOU DO 
THE MEAT 
SHOf>PING 

THIS 
WEEK

lL l_  TAKE A  
HAROHEADED 
SUSIHESSUKE 
APPROACH 

TO THIS

WHAT CAN  IQ E T  FOR 
SeVENTY-FIV* CENTS?

FOR SEVENTY-PI VE 
ITJ -LE T  VOU 

MY

M

CENT. 
BOIUOU* 

APRO N FDf 
LSOUP 
BASE.'

® e - z 2

I _  I'M  B O K R y,^O N - 
1 REAUV ALM 6LAD TD 

BEE V O U _

-A LN P  HM PROUD THAT 
.YOU'VE BECOME A  POC1D R  

AND THAT YOU'VE LEARNED 
THE WHITE M AN'B W W B -.

...BUT 7M Pm URM P THAT 
YOU'VE FORAOTTEM THE 
WAY« OP OUR PEOPLE. 
YOU MUBTNT FORSAKE

OHri-npUBHTYNOT TMBONE/insOBSI- 
ARROWMAPft IPMNANPfPSASOtDAS
wcRErRETry 
COMMON 
AROUND 
HERIL
SIR.

»• -■

FORTY-
SKOND

W H m i
SO P

next

- t v  J ^ . .  J  US^YOUrI  

* ^

J  IK^YOV 

'/ J % \  ^  V ' S K *

LET'S GO DOWN AN’ 
SIGN UP PER TH' 

POUERTV PROGRAM, 
SNUFFY-

I  GOT AILTH* 
OADBURN POUERTV 

I  NEED RIGHT 
NOW

• • »

i / y

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

O g s >

& ’ V lf

Tory is  no
NOVICE AT 
HANDLING 
MEN *ON THE 
AMKE''..AHD 
DURANT IS  
AH EASY 
VICTIM...

w m 'A R E H T  you
SCARED, MR. DURANT.. 
CARRYING ALL THOSE 
VALUABLE DIAMONDS 

AROUND?

ly e S E EN  M TMtS 
SAME A LONG TME, 

HONEY/./NMATS 
fVT'EM  W TW* 

HOTEL SAFE AT 
HIGHT.'

J yfj/rrif I

»  HOM»S ABOUT 
SUPPIN' IN 

TMORROW MIGHT. 
•BOUT THE SAME 
TIME?;. f'AfVO»?e., 
CONVaATION?

s%  s o r r y :
HONEST I  AN 
.BU T I  REAL! 

COULDN'T/

y

fAaf ieABmUmi m oni (
t )y  H f N M I  A R N O t O  n n d  H O D  L t t

U iu a to b le  these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form  fo u r o rd in ary w ords.

D Y P U G

L l _

7 ^

1 HAVE TO CLEAN ceNMis'emV

« A i2« e  
yva n tE t o  
GEE >CU/ 
9EETbE

O M -O M .'
I  WONDER 
WH/tr IV B  
PONE NOW?

I  BET fT « ~ .N O , ME SOT  
AAE FOR th at  AlREAPy—  
HMMM..J»iOPPING UP THE 
PUPOte .WHT« HIE GkIRT? 

^ N O , THERE WAGNY 
A  e n r e p  o p  e v id e n c e  

TO POtlT MV WAY«., 
LET'S GEE^.kMM

WHy DOEG IT 
T A ke >tXJ GO MUCI4 
LONGER TO COiWB 
TRAN ANyONE 
ELGE?.

G

rV E GOT 
AAORE ON 
MY MIND

L U S K K

c

P O U R R A WHAT A  AVWJ 
w h o s e  HANP ©  

q u i c k e r  t h a n  t h e
E Y E  M ieH TeET

V E L E N E
i

_ C
PM liaM SM BIIIIBIhn

Now arrance the circled letten 
to form the surprisewuuwer, as 
snnested by the abora cartoon.

□  m u r o
8elarday«

Im i i m I iiooul o o u it  w i r m . cASKir
Wkmt mm
OUT THIIR V m C O M
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WINNERS -
his athletic pi 
Brazil’s winn 
goal and set

MEXICO C 
World soccer i 
today preparer 
to a tripmpha 
national holid: 
the Jules Rim 
in a finals ga 
where a 11 a 
triumphed ove 
tics.

Italian Coac 
careggi gluml; 
best complime 
room after Ital 

“ The Brazil! 
they had wii 
said. And they 

Since Brazil 
road to the W 
gust, the team 
attacking bran 

Twelve str; 
without a sin: 
Brazilians po

Chipf
Exit
It took a I 

last inning wi 
to pierce the 
armour in tl 
softball toum 
weekend, and 
pers fell out 
the next two 

The Chipp
Enid, Okla.,
threw a no-hi
tion. In thi
Morton, went

Enid Ob 1
Hoys cf 0 C
Plummer cf 2 C
Hl'tomrer ss 3 <
Kossa p 3 (
Postler 1b 3 C
W.Hoys c 3 (
Hedges 2b 2 (
G.Hoys rf 2 <
Holloroft rf 2 (
Gerlock 3b 2 i

Totals n i
Enid
Morton's

Morton's o b  1
Miller If 4 (
Gore rf 2 t
New ss 2 1
Thomos p 3 (
Roger cl 2
Old'Her lb 3 1
McMofton 3b 2 (
Sorley 2b 2 '
Cox c 3 1

Totals 24
Morton's
Topeko

Killoon Ob 1
Tucker ss 3
Corllsle rf 3 1
Reid cf 3
Hooten If 3
Young 3b 3
D.Hooten c 3
S.Hoolen 2b 2
Hughes 1b 2
Corpenter p 2

Totals 24
KHIttn
Morton's

Cnid
L.HAvs cf 
Hollroh rf 
PluTfimw' If 
Posfler lb 
Ollvor p 
Block p 
W.Hovs c 
Hedges 2b 
HI'tower ss 
Gerloch 3b 

Totals 
Morton's 
Enid

ChristT 
Reds H
The Green: 

blanked the 
American P  
day. This f 
7-1 record, i 
1-7,

Marquez 1 
the winneTt 
were held h 
who struck 
pitcher fa s

»  * «
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y s s ,
K x v y ,

FLBAS^  
OOCTDK—  

ONTSEND 
iN’OJJON* 
LETTER/

P^DVlRl

sn :

Mllcttera 
Rawer, a« 
icattooB.m
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Tkh Linkster 
Hangs On To 
Westex Title

'\

\N

No Money Pressure, So 
Jacklin Captures Open

^  \ \ •

■ ' .
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

WINNERS — Brazilian soccer player Pele, known as the “ black pearl of Latin America”  for 
his athletic prowess, is hoi.sted up on shoulders of teammates and fans after playing key role in 
Brazil's winning the World Cup soccer championship Sunday in Mexico City. Pele scored one 
goal and set up the other th r^  goals as Brazil beat Italy, 4-1.

World Goes To Brazil
For Keeps, In Third Win
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  

World soccer champions Brazil 
today prepared to return home 
to a triumphant reception and 
national holiday after retiring 
the Jules Rimet Cup for keeps 
in a finals game against Italy 
where a t t a c k i n g  genius 
triumphed over defensive tac
tics.

Italian Coach Ferruccio Val- 
careggi glumly paid Brazil the 
best compliment in his dre.ssing 
room after Italy’s 4-1 defeat.

“ The Brazilians played as if 
they had wings,”  Valcareggi 
said. And they did.

Since Brazil began the long 
road to the World Cup last Au
gust, the team never dropped its 
attacking branef of soccer.

Twelve straight victories— 
without a single tie—gave the 
Brazilians possession of the

golden cup which they had won 
twice before.

COACH FIRED
Brazil did not start off as top 

favorite.
There was talk that Brazil 

had too many forwards, and not 
enough talented backs.

The controversy culminated 
in the firing of Coach Jao Sal- 
danha and his replacement by 
Mario Jorge Lobo Zagalo, one of 
the men who won the World Cup 
for Brazil in 1958 and 1%2.

Zagalo kept to a methodical 
plan which provided 130 days of 
pre-WorW Cup training for the 
players. The Brazilians were 
the first of the 16 finalist teams 
to arrive in Mexico, on May 1.

More than 250 crates of equip
ment. medicine and food were 
shippied to Mexico. Once here, 
the players were rigidly protect-

Chippers Start Tourney 
Exit On Costly Homer

ed by private guards and a 
strict training routine.

But organization did not win 
the Brazilians the World Cup. It 
was the brilliant sprinting and 
dribbling of a player like Jair- 
zinho, who scored a goal in ev
ery game.

OPENED GAPS
It was the midfield tactics of 

Gerson and Rivellino, which 
opened gaps in the defense of It 
aly, the tightest in the world.

Until the first half, the game 
looked like a tossup, despite 
constant Brazilian attacks.

But in the second part, 
drained by nervous tension and 
physical effort, the Italian de
fense crumbled. Gerson, Jair- 
zinho and even right back Car 
los Alberto came through with 
three quick goals, to make the 
Brazilian triumph total.

And of course, there was Pele, 
playing what he said would be 
his last World Cup. He stayed 
further back than usual but 
came to the fore with piercing 
bursts of speed, smiling wanly 
when he missed a shot at goal.

He scored the first Brazilian

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) -  Rob
ert McKinney, a Texas Tech ar
chitecture graduate is headed 
for Australia this year to work 
in his chosen field, but he’s get
ting in plenty of golf before he 
leaves the country.

McKinney gave West Texas 
something to remember him by 
Sunday when he successfully de
fended his Men’s West Texas 
Amateur golf championship with 
an eight-stroke victory over 
Amarillo’s John Farquhar.

McKinney, who slipped to a 
two-over-par 74 Sunday, had a 
279 total for the 72-hole test, in
cluding a  scorching eight-under 
par 64 in Saturday’s third round.

Farquhar, the runnerup to Mc
Kinney for the second straight 
year, fired an even par 72 in 
Sunday’s finale for a 287 total.

Three golfers were bunched at 
292 in a tie for third place. 
They were Wade Hudman of 
Odessa, Jess Claiboume of La- 
mesa and Richard Ellis of Pam- 
pa.

McKinney said he hoped to get 
in all the playing he could be
fore going down under.

“ Australia is an exciting coun
try and a lot of things are go
ing on down there,”  McKinney 
said. “ In this business, I have 
to spend a four and one-half 
year apprenticeship anyway so 
I might as well go where things 
are happening.”

McKinney entered Sunday’s 
final round with a 10-shot lead 
over the field and said later he 
was playing it safe.

“ I was just lucky nobody got 
hot out there today,”  McKinney 
said. “ I was mentally sharp and 
it affected my game.”

Stars Explode 
For 23-3 Win
The Stars exploded in the top 

of the first with seven runs and 
c o m p l e t e l y  bewildered the 
Cabots in an American Little 
League game Saturday. The 
Stars went on to win 23-3. 
Mullins gave up 10 hits but 
coasted to the victory. Dixon 
absorbed the loss ^ m  the 
Stars. Mounde had a tremen
dous evening at the plate, five 
for five, including a home run. 
Wolf also had a great time, five 
for five, Martin four for four, 
and Mullins three for four 
Hanson and Massey each had 
two for two for the Cabots.

The box score:
start
Horton 2I>
Th'pton U>

CHASKA, Minn. (A P ) -  Tony 
Jacklin no longer bends over a 
putt and worries about bringing 
home the grocery money.

The 25-year-old Englishman 
said the absence of financial 
pressure helped him win the 
70th U.S. Open Golf Champion
ship Sunday with his fourth 
straight subpar round, a two-un
der 70 for a 72-hole score of 281.

“ In the 1967 Canadian Open,”  
said Jacklin, “ 1 was two strokes 
behind Billy Casper and started 
thinking about that $30,000. I got 
to thinUng dollars on every shot. 
1 lost.”

Jacklin did not have money on 
his mind when he went into the 
U.S.. Open final round over the 
par 72, 7,151-yard Hazeltine Na
tional Golf Course with a f6ur- 
stroke lead over controversial 
Dave Hill.

MILLION BUCKS
“ When 1 won the British Open 

la.st year,”  said the dark-haired 
Briton, “ I became financially 
secure for life. I didn’t think 
much about money this week. I 
know this might be worth a mil
lion dollars to me.

“ I might go out and

new car and a television set.”  
The Open title was worth 

$30,000 in prize money and Mark 
McCormack, Jacklin’s manag
er, estimates the championship 
is worth a million dollars.

Jacklin. the first Englishman 
to rai.se the union jack over the 

.S, Open since Ted Ray in 
1920, credited his deadly putter

with settling him down on the 
ninth hole of Sunday’s round aft
er bogeys on seven and eight. 
He took a birdie from No. 9 with 
a 25-foot putt.

Jacklin still was not con
vinced that Hill, who boiled in 
controversy when lie lambasted 
the Hazeltine course and archi
tect Robert Trent Jones earlier

-t?;

✓
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NATIONAL LEAOUE 
EAST DIVISION 

W L
CMcogo 35 27 . 565
New York 32 31 .500 3V
Plrtlburgh 33 34 . 463 4V
St. Louis 31 32 .402 4V
PhllodolDhlo 20 34 .452 7
Montrool 24 40 .375 12

WEST DIVISION 
Cincinnati , 47 20
Atlonto 36 20
Los Angolts 37 30
Son Froncisce 31 3S
Houston 20 40

SUNDAY'! RESULTS 
Montrool 3 Pittsburgh 2 
PtilloOolphIo at New York rain 
St. Louis 1-3 Chicago 0-2 <
Atlonto 6 Houston 4 
Los Angeles 9-3 CIncInnotl 3-9 
San Francisco 7 Son Diego 2 

TODAY'S OAMES 
Montreal (Renko 2-3 ond Stonemon 4 01 

at Phllodelphio (C. Jackson 1-5 ond 
Frymon 5-31, 2. twi-night.

New York (Gentry i-* ) at Chlcogo 
(Jenkins 0-7)

St. Louis (Reuss 0-0 and Torrez 5-7) 
at Pittsburgh (Nelson 1-0 and Ellis 
S-S). 2. twI-nlght

Los Angeles (Foster 2-6) at Atlanta 
(Nlekro 60). N

Son Froncisco (Robertson 46) at Cin
cinnati (Gullet 2-0). N

14

A LL SMILES FROM 
Tony and Mrs. Jacklin

THE BRITISH ISLES 
baam ovar U.S. trophy

on the week, was all the way out 
of it.

But Hill bogeyed two of the 
last three holes and finished 
seven strokes back after his 73. r 
Hill, fined $150 for his criticism, 
won $15,000.

TWO BOGEYS

Bob Charles, the New Zealand 
left-hander, tied the course 
record with a five-under 67 and 
deadlocked Bob Lunn, who had 
70, at 289. Each won $9,000.

Ken Still’s 71 gave him 291, 
Miller Barber was at 292 an(l 
Gay Jlrewer 293. U*€ Trevino 
and Billy Casper were among 
the 294s.

Golf’s big three of Gary Play
er, .\rnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus were never really in it 
after the first round and won a 
combined purse of $2,725.

FIRST ROUND
Jacklin, the son of a lorry 

driver in Scunthorpe, Lincolif- 
shire, laid his championship 
foundation in the first round 
with the day’s only subpar 
round, 71. from a wind-dis
turbed field of 150. Ben Hogan 
was the last player, in 1953, to 
lead every round.

CHASKA. Minn. (AP) — FInol scorn 
ond money winnings Sunday In (tie 70th 
United Slates Open Golf Championship on 
the 7.151 yord, por 72 Hozeltlno Notional 
Golf Club Course:
Tony Jocklln, S30.0IXI ......  71-70-70-70—211
Dove Hill, $15,000 ............ 75-69-71-73—2SS
Bob Lunn, $9,000 .............  77-72-7(F70—2»*
Bob Charles, $9,000 .........  7671-7567—*9
Ken Still, $7,000 .............  70-71-71-71—291
Miller Borber, $6,000 .... .  7675-72-70-292
Gov Brewer, $5,000 .........  7671-71-76—293
Billy Cosper, $3,325 ...
Lorry Ziegler, $3,325 ..
Bruce Devlin, $3,325 .,
Lee Trevino, $3,325 ..
Julius Boros, $2,150 ...
Gene LIttler, $2,150 ...
Bobby Mitchell, $2,150 
Howie Johnson, $2,150 
Bobby Cole, $2,150 ....
Al Bolding. $1675 ......
Jon Miller, $1,675 ....
Rondy Wolff, $1675 ...
Poul Homey. $1675 ..

767671-73—294
7673-73-76-294
767671-73-294
77-7674-73—294
73- 7670-77—295 
77-72-71-76-295
74- 71 7469^295 
7672-7673—295
75- 7671-71—295 
76767673-3N 
79-73-767)-295 
7S67-7676-296 
7S-767670-294

It took a home run in the Kan., on Roger’s homer in the! 
last inning with a man aboard

seventh Lopez opened with a 
single and Elliot blasted his 
homer with one out to beat 
Morton’s 2-1. These were the 
only

to pierce the Morton Chippers’ 
armour in the Wichita Falls 
softball tournament during the 
weekend, and then the Chip- 

contenlidn In

sixth, but in the bottom of the! "hen it was all over, the en
suing pandemonium in the 
112.000 seat Azteca Stadium was 
perhaps not as wild as Wembley 
Stadium when England won in 
1966.

hits Thai
were 

Thomastwo
allowed.

In the third round, the Killeen!

pers fell out of 
the next two rounds.

The Chippers turned back
Enid, Okla., 2-0 when Utley Merchants lost to the Chippers j 
threw a no-hitler at the opposi- 3-0. Then Morton’s lost to ' Follows Victory

Big Celebration
tion. In the second game, 
Morton, went ahead of Topeka,

EnM
Hoys c( 
Plummer c( 
Hl'tower ss 
Kossa p 
Postler lb 
W Hoys c 
Hedgos 2b 
G .H ^  r( 
Hollorob rf 
Gerlock 3b

EnM
Mof9eit'$

Mbfien's
Miller If 
Gore r( 
New ss 
Thomas g 
Roger cf 
Old her lb

Ob r h 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

2B • t

ob r h 
4 0 1
2 0 1 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 1 2
3 0 0

Elnid 8-2 and was 
The box scores:

out of it.

McMahon 3b 2 0 0
Sorley 2b 
Cox c 

Totals 
Mortons 
Topeka

2 0 0 
3 0 0 

24 1 4

(First (Jomc)
Mnrtnn's ob r h
Miller If 3 0 1
Gore rl 3 0 1
New ss 2 1 1
Thomas c 3 1 2
Roger cf 3 0 0
Oldher 1 * ® '
McMahan 3b 2 0 O'
Sorley 2b 2 0 0
Utley p 2 0 0

Teloti 23 2 4
000 000 0 - 0
000 200 x- 2

(Second Gome)
Topeka 90 r n
Lopez 2b 3 1 1
Newman f 3 0 0
EllloH c 3 1 1
Murphy 3b 2 0 0
Berlin ss 1 0 0
Stanwix 1b 2 0 0
Griffith c 2 0 0
Schmidt f 2 0 0
Roppord p 2 0 0

Tetols 29 2 2
000 001 6 - 1
000 000 2 - 2

(Third Gomel

Little League game Saturday.
Thane Baker, who pitched the 
first two innings before yielding 
to Mike Mesimer, furnished the 
w i n n i n g  punch when he  ̂ ,
homered in the second with two 11**® biggest carnivals ever seen

Killeen
Tucker ss 
Corllsle r( 
Reid cf 
Hooten If 
Young 3b 
D.FIooten c 
S Hooten 2b 
Hughes 1b 
Carpenter p

Tetels
Killeen
Morfon'i

EnM
L HAys cf 
Hollroh rf 
Plummer If 
Postler 1b 
Oliver p 
Block p 
W.Hovs c 
Hedges 2b 
Hl'tower ss 
Gertoch 3b 

Tetels 
Morton's 
Enid

Ob r h
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 1 
2 0 0

14 I 2

Ob r h
3 1 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
2 1 1 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 1 3 
3 1 I 
3 0 0 

14 i 7

Meiien's
Miller If 
(Wire rf 
Murdock rf 
New ss 
Thomos c 
Cox c 
Rooer cf 
owner lb 
McMohon 3b 2 0 0 
Sorley 2b 3 0 1

W .  25*1
000 000 
000 201 X—3

alx>ard. Mesimer and Jimmy 
Holden hits for the winners, 
while the Tigers were hold two 
a pair of safeties. The Scorpions 
are now 9-4, having won their [few of them are thought to have 
last eight games.L including one! kept from participating in the 
over the Falcons. ' I carnival that followed it.

3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 2 0 0 
1 0 0
2 I 0
3 2 2 
3 0 1

Modon't
Miller If 
Gore rf 
New ss 
Murdock SS 
Thomos P 
Roger cf 
owner lb
McMohon 3b 2 0 0
Sorley 2b 3 0 0
Cox c 3 0 2

Totals 27 1 7
000 002 0—2 
040 001 X—5

ob r h
4 1 I 
4 0 1 
2 0 0 
1 1 0 
3 0 I 
3 0 1 
2 0 1

C h r i s t i a n  H o l H ^  

R e d s  H i t l e s s

The Greens started strong and 
blanked the Reds, 9-0 In an 
American PeeWee game Satur 
day. This gave the Greens t 
7-1 re<X)rd. and it left the Reds

Marquez had two (or two for 
the winners', while the Reds 
were held hit less by Chri.stian, 
who struck out 10. The losing 
pitcher ^as Davey.

BIO DE JANEIRO (A P ) -  
i An estimated two million people 
re-lived the famous Brazilian 
carnival in the streets of Rio 
Srnday under a shower of con
fetti to celebrate Brazil’s 4-1 
victory over Italy and its defi-

‘ " fin ite  possession of the Jules Rl- 
Tigers 10-6 in an International__ _

Scorpions Nip 
Tigers, 10-6
The Scorpions nipped the

met World Cup of soccer.
At the final minute of the 

gf.me, a barrage of fireworks 
without precedent in this city 
announc^ the start of one ot

in this country 
An estimated 60 million Bra

zilians watched the Brazil-Italy 
match on television, and very

Son Dieoo (Roberts 
(Wilson 1-2), N

631 ot Houston

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

Pcf. GB
Baltimore .452 -
New York 4A 24 .604 3
Detroit 33 30 .524 0">
Botton 30 32 .404 1)
Cleveland 29 34 .440 If'S
Wothlnoton 29 37 .439 14

WEST DIVISION
MInnesoto 39 21 .450 -
Californio 37 27 .571 4
Ooklond 37 M .552 5'^
Kansas Clly 23 40 .345 ITVi
Chicago 24 42 .344 II
Mllwoukte 21 43 .320 20

Aaron Passes Gehrig With 
Couple Of Home-Run Blasts

By The Assoclotfd Press

Hank Aaron has rifled a dou-
class with Tom Seaver of Newi Gibson checked the Cubs onsev* 
York,”  Aaron said. "As far asjen hits in the second game as

ble-barreled salvo across the those seven homers go, 1 guess 1 
generation gap . . .  catching Lou just took advantage of him 
Gehrig and Larry Dierker in the'when he was a youngster.

SUNDAYS RESULTS 
Dofroll 7-9 Clevolond 26, 2nd gome 

12 Innings
Ntw York 14 Easton 10. II Innings 
Bottimort 4 Washington 2 
Ooklond 65 Chkogo 3-4 
MInnesoto II Konsos City 2 
California 6 MItwoukee S, 10 Innings 

TODAY'S DAMBS 
Mlnnosetd (Koof 65) ot Mllwoukee 

(Brobender 36), N
Bolllmoro (Phoebus 641 ot Boston (Brett 

1-2), N
Konsos City (Moroheod 2-3) ot (Joklond 

IRelond 61), N 
Only Gomes Scheduled

Carlos Confident 
Of A 9.1 Century

same field of fire
Aaron drilled two home run.s 

off 23-year-old Dierker Sunday 
to pass Hall of Famer Gehrig in 
the all-time extra ba.se hit pa 
rade and lead the Atlanta 
Braves to a 6-4 victory over the 
Hou-ston Astros.

The venerable Atlanta slugger 
hit two-run homers in the first 
and fourth innings for a total of 
1,191 extra-base blows . - . one 
more than Gehrig amas.sed, in 
his legendary career with the 
New York Yankees. Aaron is 
now fourth on the lifetime list, 
behind Stan Musial, Babe Ruth

I have to, because one day 
they are gonna take advantage 
of me.”

Elsewhere in the National 
League. ,St. Louis .swept a dou 
bleheader from the Chicago 
Cubs 3-0 and 3-2; Cincinnati di
vided a pair of 9-3 verdicts with 
Los Angeles; San Francisco 
whipped San Diego 7-2 and 
Montreal edged Pittsburgh 3-2. 
The Philadelphia-New York 
Mels game was raincxl out.

In the American league, Bal 
timore topped Washin^on 4-2; 
Minnesota bombed Kan.sas City 
11-2; the New York Yankees 
out.scorcd Bo.ston 14-10 in 11 in- 

raiiToniTa shaded wn- 
waukee 6-5 in 10; Detroit took

the Cardinals climbed within 
games of the East Division leadv 

“ You don’t get tired of catch
ing a couple of pitchers like 
that,”  said Joe Torre, who 
worked 18 innings behind the 
plate and won the nightcap with 
an eighth inning homer. “ They 
were right in there all day. I 
hardly had to move at all.”

Anderson Whiffs 
13 Batsmen

and Willie Mays.
t Dierker has been the vlct im oftnings:
I seven of Aaron’s 576 career ho-
Imers, but Hammerin’ Hank'two from Cleveland 7-2 and 9-8 
gave the shell-shocked young'in 12 innings and Oakland swept 
fireballer a paternal pat on the I a pair from the Chicago W hile

Calif. (A P ) — I While John came nut the only 
current world’s double winner among the men.

back after contributing 
sixth straight setback.

A YOUNGSTER

to his I Sox 6-3 and 5-4.

ORANGE.
John Carlos, 
fa.stest human, declares that if 
someone beats him at 100 yards 
in the AAU Championships this 
weekend, “ he’ll have to best 
9.1.”

Since Carlos shares the world 
record at that time with several 
others, the interpretation has 
him aiming at lowering the 
mark.

He won both the 100 and 220 
on Saturday at the Orange 
County Invitational meet in 9.3 
and ’20 4 seconds.

“ I ’m expecting some great 
things al the AAU,”  said Carlos. 
“ I think I ’m running more con
sistently now than I ever have 
before.”

Donohue Again Contender 
In Year's Trans-Am Series

By The Associofed Press . g^d his car ovsTicr and mcntor, 
Mark Donohue, one of Ameri- former driving great Roger Pen- 

ca’s premier road racers, final-|ske. had switched to the Jave- 
ly got his new race car un-; lin this year in a deal said to be 
tracked Sunday and put himself worth millions. Penske, 'vho
back into contention for a third 
driving title in a row in the 1970 
Trans-America series.

“ It’s a new ballgame,”  the 
32-year-old -IHiechaflleal cngF 
neering graduate from Media, 
Pa., .said after winning the 
rain-drenched Marlboro ^  at 
Bridgehampton. N.Y., fifth stop 
on the 14-event circuit for De
troit’s powerful pony cars.

Donohue, whose blue and gold 
Camaros were the scourge of the 
Tran.s-Am in 1968 and 1969, 
drove an American Motors 
Javelin to a convincing two-lap 
triumph over the Mustangs of 
George Follm'er and Parnelli 
Jones in a driving rain storm 
It was his first victory of the 
sea.son.

The blond, crew-cut veteran

Formosa’s Chi Cheng, running 
for the Los Angeles Track Club, 
captured three first places plus 
the trqphy as the outstanding 
athlete in the nationally tele
vised meet.

Chi bettered world records 
with a 100-yard dash in 10 sec
onds flat and 220 in 22.7 a week 
ago at Portland, Ore. At Orange 
she captured the century in 10.3 
the IN-meter hurdles in 13.2 
and smashed the American 440 
record with a 52.5 effort. Her 
hurdle time matched her own 
American mark.

She came within one-tenth 
second of the quarter-mile rec
ord set by Judy Pollock of Aus
tralia in 1965.

Nevertheless, she ran far be
low the American record of 53.3 
by Charlette Cooke of Los Ange
les in 1966.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

also built the car Donohue drove 
to a second-place finish in the 
1970 Indianapolis 500, had prom
ised at least seven Trans-Am 
wins.

Follmer. a versatile 36-year- 
old from Arcadia, Calif., placed 
.second behind Dqnohue. Jones, 
the 1963 Indy winner, was third.

Since Jones had won three of 
the first four events and Foll
mer the other. Mustang still 
lead.s the series points chase 41 
25 over Javelin.

Elsewhere, Jochen RIndt of 
Austria won the Dutch Grand 
Prix at Zandvoort, Netherlands, 
in a race marred by the death 
in a crash of Piers Courage, the 
2«-year-old British millionaire 
driver.

Courage died when his car

.spun off the track and caught 
fire as it plunged into the wood
ed area known as Het Bos. His 
death was the first in a Grand 
Prix race since Lorenzo Vandini 
of Italy perished in his flaming 
Ferrari at Monaco three years 
ago.

HOLDS LEAD
Rindt, driving a Lotus, cov

ered the 208.8 miles at an aver
age speed of 113.08 miles per 
hour. Jackie Stewart of Scotland 
finished second and retained his 
lead for the world driving title 
with 19 points after five races 
Rindt has 18.

Tiny Lund won the GT200 
NASCAR at Maryville, Tenn., 
Saturday night. On Sunday, 
Jack Hinkle took the 100-miIe 
feature at Elkhart Lake. Wis., 
in the June Sprints sports car 
competition and Don' White the 
100-lap feature for U.S. Auto 
Club stock cars at West Chester, 
Otyo.

CARDS CLIMB
Steve Carlton fired a six-hit 

“ I’d have to put Dierker in a shutout in the opener and Bol)

Merchants Drop Pair And 
Fall Out Of Tournament

The Pirates rallied for three 
big runs in the bottom of the 
fifth then choked off the colts 
with a pair in the last frame
tfs »»1SE* A-9 Xfk A I

t t t  W i n  “ n  t t t  I IR 2  m i R r i i w t i  u f f w u v

League Saturday.
Boadle and McKinney had two 

for three for the Pirates, and 
Anderson, the winning hurler, 
struck out 13 Colts, although he 
allowed five hits, includ^g a 
homer by Marquez. McMurtrey 
was charged with the loss.
The box score:

Th« Big Spring Merchants lost 
a tough one 3-2 to Denver City 
in the first round of the Lamesa 
softball tournament Saturday, 
then got Iwpped out of the 
tourney by .Mias Van Lines of 
Lubbock, 8-0. Lamesa won the 
tournament, defeating Per
mian 5-2 Sunday.

Big Spring railed for two in 
the fourth inning on the strehgth 
of Fryar’s double, followed by 
Prescott’s homer, but Denver

First H turl — Prince Nero 15 00.
7.40, 3.40; Kitty Royal 12 00, 4.40,
Dimmer 3.00. Time — 1:50.0.

SECOND —B'.'i fur) — Love Vlllo 5 20. 
360. 2.40; Anita Acoy 11.40, 4.40, Speed 
Spot 2.60. Time — 1:22.1. 

d a il y  d ouble  -  4060 
t h ir d  (440 yords) — Goldtooth Sodle

4.20, 4.40, 3.40; Tlnky Rocket 7.40, 4 40; 
Sure Edrly 3.40. Time — 22 4.

FOURTH 1170 yards) — Ragtime 
Chick 20 40, 3 20, 2 40; Lunor Bars 4.10. 

Old JOB 3.40,LTmn — 47.4. -r 
FIFTH (400 yards) — Dunrojtln 10.40.

5.20, 4.00; Eoster Rock 1.00, 5.40; Sugor 
Strow 4.20. Time — 20,5.

QUINELLA — 33.40.
SIXTH (4 fur) _  Windsor Line 21 10.

1.40, 4.40; RIchordIne 4.00, 2.60; Liberty 
Chock 3.00. Time — 1:15.4.

SEVENTH (400 yards) — Cotes Divi 
dend 57.00, 11.20, 4.60; Mr. Three Spot 
140, 4.10; Mr. Solty Signol 360. Time 

20.4.
EIGHTH (S'/i (or) — Mlkey Boy 740 sue, 3.40; Dosho Wind 11.40, 7 00; Alva 

A 5 40. Time — 1 01 2.
NINTH (4Vj fur) — My Tim 1440

7.20, 3.00; Bold SlOhdl 7 40, 260; Mr 
Thru Bound 2.20. Time — 1:21.3.

TENTH (400 yords) — Everything 
Ijovy 10.20, 5.46, 3.40; Dixie Mon 4 40 
6.20; Speckled Hew 3 00. Time — 70 1 

ELEVENTH (4 fur) — Coble Trouble
4.40, 3 00. 2.40; Otro Sol 560. 4 20; Bin 
In Bloom 2.40. Time — 47 3.

TWELFTH (one mile) — Meolhei 
Wheat 6.40, 5 40. 3 20. Wor Rico 340 
2.40; Mentharor 2 40 Time -  1 -44  2. 

QUINELLA -  I7.».

City already had it iced away.
The Merchants will meet 

Morton’s in the second game 
of the City league here at 9 
p m. today, following the Reed’s 
and Neel’s game at 7;30 p.m.

On Saturday, the Merchants 
will entertain Denver City in 
a doubleheader starting at 8 
p.m.

The t)ox scores:

Coifs obr h Plrolus obrh
Polfntf cl 3 0 0 MKmrtey so 3 I 2
Boilev If 2 0 1 Andtrson p 3 1 1
McMurtrey p 3 0 0 Boadle cf ? ’  *Burrows 1b 3 3 1 Romsey c 3 0  0
Morquez c 3 1 1 Vaughn rf 3 0  0
Rirtocner ss 1 0  1 Hull 1b 3 0 1
Broughton 2b 3 0 0 Pringlo 3b 3 0 0
Smith 3b 3 0 1 Hughes 3b 2 1 0
Soils rf 3 0 0 AMrich If 2 0 0

Hottenboch 0  0 0
TOMS 24 J $ Telols IS 4 6

Colts OOO 103—3
Pirotes 010 03x—4

LAST 2 DAYS

Devils' Uprising 
Beats Wildcats
The Devils, who have been 

having that kind of time in the 
National Little League, rose up 
Saturday and upset the Wild
cats, 8-5.

Bart Johnson, the winning' 
pitcher, had help from Don 
Addy in holding the Cals to five 
.scattered hits. Johnson had two 
for Iwo and Jackie Romine two 
for three. It took a super-rally 
to push across five runs in the 
top -of the la.st frame to give 
the Devils the victory. Joe 
Rains V was charged with the 
loss. The Wildcats are 8-9, the 
Devils 2-14.

The box score:

M chonlt ob r h
Lond mon cl 3 0 0 
Tyro c 3 0 1
Burnrttf If 3 0 0 
R Fryar lb 311 
Prescott p 111 
C Fryor 3b 300  
K Patrick ss 3 0 0 
Tye 2b 2 0 1
Wlll'ms 2b 10 0 
Barber rf 2 0 0 
DeVolley rl 10 0 

Totols 
Merchonis 
Denver Clly

(First Gome)
Denver City ob r h 
Holmon cf 3 0 0 
Fullbright 3b 3 0 0
Chose r( 
Espora ss 
Evans 1b 
Shipman p 
Wlllloms c 
West If 
Doretho 2b

2 I 2 
2 1 0
3 I 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 0 0

25 2 4 Totals 24 1 4
OOO 200 0-2 
210 000 X—3

M'chonts
Lindermo cl 
Tyro c 
R Fryor lb 
Prescott p 
Johns If

4) r h
3 0 I 
2 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 

2 0 I
Wllllioms 7b 2 0 0 
D.W'lioms 2b 1 0 0 
C Fryor 3b 3 0 0 
Klrkpo'lck ss 2 0 0 
DeVolle rf 10 0 
Borber rf 10 0 

Tetels 23 t 1 
Amarillo
h|^chanl^ V

(Second Gome) 
Amarillo at
Tonk sley c 
Voyles 3b 
Holtx'an ss 
Moon 1b 
Donlel p 
Hollis cf 
Horp rf 
Honsord l( 
Hodge 2b

r h
4 1 0 
4 1 0 
3 2 2 
2 1 1
3 0 2
4 0 1 
4 I 1 
4 1 0 
3 I 2

Totals
200 000

Witdcois ob r h Devils ob r h
Neal 7b 4 1 1 Barber ss 3 2 1
Strigting p 2 I 1 Johnson 7b p 7 3 7
Watkins c 2 7 1 Addy p c 2 2 I
Ha'mann s$ 1 0 1 Romine cl 3 0 2
Moore 3b 3 0 0 Nichols 3b 4 0 1
Rains 1b 3 0 0 Porter rl 4 0 1
Th'pson II 1 0 0 Walker o 3 0 0
rotfman cl 3 0 1 Kennedy 1b 2 11
Jones rf 1 1 D Allen If 0 0 0
Dunnotn 1 0 0 iohnson If 1 0  0

Garrett If 0 0 0
M( Adorns ?b 1 1 1

Telols 20 S S Tbtofs 2$ 1 9
Devils 100 025 -1
Wildcats 100 031 -5*

T

i i i ^

31 6 9
006 0-6 000 0 -0

BE HAPPY

These ore happy stodents. The^re 
going UP In Itw werM. They tgoB Nka 
modi They're well bUermed. ALL 
hove cein^ted the YMCA Sgeed 
Redding Cevrsc gnd Nke 99% H mtr 
graduates, read well over 1,4 
a minute. Be hoggy, fee, IMN 
you con ucMeve guaran9eed multi. 
$9 much 19 lywd, t# Hltt9 Him .

Free Initial Classes 
1I:M A.M., S:M & 7:31 P.M.

Mon. .And Toes.
Jnne 22 And 23

Ph9M H761S4 
tth And Ow 
Big Sgrlng

PHONE OR DROP IN

w  s i .«* A Ph9M 1I7-61MYM CA

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
GUARANTEED MUFFLERS 

ECONOMY MUFFLERS .

Glass Pac(is 
Dual Systoms

Phono 263-1312

•  Tail PipM 
•'Exhaust PipM

509 E. 3rd St.
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Refinery Fire 
Kills Three, 
Destroys Fuel
FRANKLIN, Pa. (A P ) -  A 

weekend fire at the Witco 
Chemical Co.’s Amilie refinery 
raged more than 30 hours, killed 
thrw men and destroyed more 
than a million gallons of fuel 
and lubricants.

i t

(AP WIREPHOTO by radio from Saigon)

CO.NVICTED OF MURDER IN  VIETNAM — U.S. Marine 
P\1. Michael Schwarz. 21, of Weirton, W.Va., waits Sun
day outside military courthouse in Da Nang, South Vietnam, 
for verdict on charges against him of premeditated murder 
of V’ ietnamese civilians. He was found guilty and sentenced 
to life imprisonment at hard labor.

Military Judge 
To Try Marine

Refinery Manager L. C. Bor- 
rell said about 20 to 40 per cent 
of the multimillion-dollar facili
ty ’s production capacity was de
stroyed by- the fire, which began 
after a series of explosions Fri
day.

By the time the flames were 
e xtinguished Saturday, crum
pled hunks of blackened steel 
were all that remained of about 
40 storage tanks. They had con
fin e d  oil, gasoline and highly 
volatile naphtha.

Firemen were called back to 
the scene Sunday when a smali 
storage tank exploded.

The charred body of David 
Depugh, a volunteer firemen 
from nearby Complanter, was 
found Saturday along U.S. 322, 
which runs though the center 
of the refinery.

The bodies of the other two 
victims, both refine^ workers, 
were found Sunday in the area 
where the first explosion is be
lieved to have occurred. They 
were Kenneth Dunlap and Wil
liam Wolford, both of Franklin.

Fourteen persons were in
jured in the fire. ’T h w  re
mained in critical condition at 
hospitals.

Lucian Leda, a Witco official, 
said the cause of the initial ex
plosion was still under investi
gation.

DA NANG, Vietnam (A P ) — 
Lawyers for a .Marine charged 
with the murder of 16 Viet
namese civilians asked today 
that he be tried only by a mili
tary judge and not by a full 
(.-ourt-martial.

The request was granted. It 
came at the opening of the trial 
of Pfc. Thomas R. Boyd Jr., 19, 
Evansville. Ind., one of four Ma- 
rine.s charged in the deaths of

City Studies 
New Insurance 
Protection

five Vietnamese women and 11 
children Feb. 19.

All were accused of shooting 
the Vietnamese on a night pa
trol in the Viet Cong-infested 
village of Son Thang, 27 miles 
south of Da Nang.

Check Run On 
Driver Licenses

Boyd’s attorneys, Capt. Mi
chael P. Merrill, 28, Nevada 
City, Calif., and a civilian law
yer, Howard P. Throckman, Ev
ansville, did not explain why 
they asked for his trial before a 
judge alone.

It was believed their tru es t 
was connected with the life sen
tence handed down Sunday by a 
seven-man court-martial board 
for another member of the pa- 

• trol -
I The Marine Pvt. Michael A. 
Schwarz. 21. Weirton, W. Va.. 
was convicted on 12 counts of 
premeditated murder.

The military judge in Boyd’s
A propo.sal for e.xpanded in- case. Lt. Col. Paul St. Amour 

surante coverage comes up for Bedford. Mass., also heard the 
the second time this year Tues- -Schwarz trial. However, a dif-

Many families on a Father’s 
Day outing to Moss Lake found 
themselves facing local highway 
patrolnaen Sunday and explain
ing why the drivers wctc not 
carrying valid driver’s licenses.

Texas Highway Pafrdmen 
Bill Robinson said driver’s 
license chedcs 'vere held Satur
day night on US 87 and Sunday 
afternoon on the Moss Lake 
road. Robin.son declined to say 
how many tickets were issued, 
but Indicated quite a few per
sons will be facing Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice with the 
possibility of a fine up to 8200.

Robinson said spot checks are 
held frequently on roads in this 
area.

Multiple Listing Service
M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES SELL EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE a re : ' .  oIhoIa a«»nt or series
(1). BUYERS & SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperaUon between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a 
of agents. (2). NEGOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure desimed to assure ethical practice, thus fu r th e ^  the in t e r ^  m  cuotw m  
public. whUe extending adherence to high standards of pracUce. (8). CURRENT MARKET information which is readily available through Muiupie l w - 
ing, means that REALTORS, their clients and the public are better served and informed.__________________ _______________

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 

Barbara Eisler

268-2591

267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
ONLY W4 MONTH—4W% Intorost. 
2 bdrms, and dan or 3 bdrm*, nict

dining oroo.

COOK  ̂& TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

SEVERAL GOOD
and Incomt proportios. 
DEN AND FIREPlREPLACE—rod corpot. 
Indirect light, 3 bdrmt, IW baths, 
nice tned yd, pantry in kit lor oxtra 
strg. $106 mo. Vacant.
4 BEDROOMS—20x24 mostor bdrm 
with adult privacy, 2  baths, util, 
room, new avocado carpet In llvlng- 
hall. 4%% Int, $102JO mo.
5 BEDROOMS—2 baths, newty rsdec, 
Irg den opens to covered potio, bar
becue grill for outdr entertolning 
surrounded by pteasant yd, enclosod 
by tile fence for privacy.

WASHINGTON BLVO. — Total $134)00.
2 bdrmt, separate paneled den, all 
elec kit, coriiet, drapes, garage, Irg 
wfc-thop.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH
3 bdrms, I extra Irg cer both, elec 
blt-lRs, carpeted and draped through
out, cov potio, carport and storage. 
BRICK TRIM $79 MONTH
3 Bdrm, 1 both, targe kll, oorptled 
throughout, ott. goroga, nico garden 
space, fenced yard.
20S JEPPERSON TOTAL $iJ00 
2 Bdrm's, 1 largo both, sop shower 
Stoll, tep. dining room, oxt. tareStoll, tep. dining room, oxt. targe 
kit, new carpel In Living, Dining, hall. 
Niot concrete boeemenf, ott. goroge.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"BfEALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.

A PPR A ISALS-E Q U IT IE S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R  
& A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spring Since W*«

MUIR STREET — Toke up poym e^  
on 3 bdrm, IW both, cor tot, c o r p ^  
living, gor. Either Foreon or Big
Spring Sch DIst. Pmts. $93. ___
DREXEL STREET -  3 corMted 
bdrms, both, gor, bkyd tned, 
landscape. Equity boy—pmts $103. 
HIGHLAND DRIVE — Spoc Spool* 
style, beautiful paneled den-ktt twnb..siyie, 0VUUIIIWI , , 7 -
opens to tandmped^^ta, refrig air.
lots extras. Pmts. . . ..
HILLSIDE DRIVE — Lrg poneted Hv- 
Ing, 3 Irg bdrmt, form dinina, oldw 
home In desirable location, cor lot. 
Total $$500.
WILLA STREET — Close to Air Bose,
2 bdrms, living, dining, p ^ e d  

- -■—  ’ ■OTOl SIOJkit comb, real clean, tom  SIOJVO.

Office ................................. »7-$264

Borboro Johnson ...........  263-4921
Alto Franks ......................... 263-4453
Billie Pitts ..........................  263-1$S7
Bill Johnson, Realtor ............ 267-1266

Jack
Shaffer
2000 B irdw efl..........  268-8251
B. M. KEESE ...................  267-I325
JUANITA CONWAY ............  267-2244
GEORGIA NEWSOM ........... 263-3003

4.25 ACRES TRACT —.Sliver Heels, 
gDod 
KEN

Mf IVBW veeeg'wer v -  — —
new air condlttoi^

botlM, brick, oorp^, bit-lns, garage, 
^  air conditioner, Treshly 

Jn and evt. 5w% toon.
)K)4J0 mo 
SAND SPRINGS — 2 bdrm, gor, Irg 
strg, g o ^  water well. $750 down, $671 
mo, t  yeors left on 546% loon.
1403 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrms, Irg 
paneled den, carpet, drapes, extra 
neot and clean. See to opprectate. 
1611 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, eor-

Ett, tenc, oir eond., garage, corner 
t, low Int., short term toon.

INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2W bolhs, 
den, firepi, carpet, drapes, elec Mt-lns. 
k-g pantry, refrig olr. tile fence.

BUSINESS I
RESIOENTAL Of 
Ing, roofing or 
or contract. Coll I
T. A. WELCH 
Hording Street, B

Business Directory
OFFICE S l T P L l -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln ______ 2̂67-6621

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eosf 24th 867-5601
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267-5101 363-3112
Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontage — 100 feet. 
West 4th and Galveston. Coll 267-$252.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

V Id e i ’.son

ferent court-martial board wasday evening as city commis , ,  ̂ ^ ^
sioners seek safeguards from 1® have heard the Boyd c a »
the public’s apparent increased• 
incliMtion to press damage
,iai.v.c ..ooind i)vl <ler. for which the maximun
claims against the city. inenaltv is life in orison

As If to Emphasize the n e e d !*^ X y ^ ,„ ‘|;fh|." 
for increased coverage, the 
commission will also be called; 
upon to consider a claim ip *he 
amount of 81,434.86 by Marion jj,urder 
Ransom. 709 Ohio, who alleges Green, 
that his house sustained flood gf

Jury Qualified 
For Week's Work

d a m a g e  because of thelder. 
negligence of city crews serv
icing a water line.

The city insurance study 
c o m m i t t e e ,  consisting of 
Commissioners Wade Choate 
and G a r n e r  McAdams, 
Assistant City Manager Roy 
Anderson and City Attorney 
Herb Prouty, has submitted its 
recommendation that the city 
purchase from the Big Spring 
Insurance As.sociation a 81.000 
deductible general liability 
insurance program which would 

I cost about 817.500 per year. The 
limited coverage now in effect 
costt 86.203 annually.

The commiHggy made the

The two other Marines await
ing trial are P\1. Randell D.

20. Calvin, Okla., 
with premeditated 

and Pfc. Samuel G 
, Clevelaod, Ohio, ac^ 

unpremediated mur-

Martin Co. Posse 
Loses Equipment 
In Thief Raid
STANTON (SC) — Thieves hit 

Stanton sheriff posse’s store
room at the arena late Friday 
night or early Saturday morning 
taking equipment valued at 
8150.

Mrs. J. L. Henson reported 
to sheriff’s deputies that a 
number of harnesses, halters, 
and bridles were mi.ssing. The

Judge R. W'. Calon qualified 
35 Howard County residents this 
morning in ll8th District Court 
to serve as possible jurors in 
eight criminal cases coming to 
trial this week.

Shortiy-te foro  noon today
attorneys were still examining 
jurors for the trial of Carroll 
A. Trantham, 28, 2604 Wasson, 
for the April 16, 1966, armed 
robbery of Vernon’s Liquor 
Store.

Testimony in that case was 
expected to begin this after
noon. Other cases scheduled this 
w e e k  includes charges of 
forgery, burglary, worthless 
checks and driving while intoxi
cated, second offense.

REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Oh. 267-2807

la r g e  FAMILYT-Kwitwood, 4 bdnnt, 
m  ttory brlidc, klt-don comb, bit-lns, 2 
bottis, corpot, ompto ctosott, rtfrig olr, 
tripio gor, S143 mo.

REAL NEAT-3 bdrms good corpot, lrg 
kit, dotodtod gor, $100 full oquity, $15 mo

PARKHILL — 3 bdrms, now corpot. 
form, dining, Irg kit, coblnot — closot 
sopco galore, ott gor. $2500 down.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 
brick, complele corpot, huge liv oroo 
formal dining, detach gor, $3250, full 
oquity.

SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm, 2 baths, choico 
location, central heating — cooling, dbl 
gor. $9500, owner corry papers at 6%.

DOROTHY HARLANO .............  367-I09S
WILLA DEAN BERRY ........... 263-L
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................  10401
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 367-am 
LOYCE DENTON ..................

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
carpet, bullt-lns, den, nreploct, potio 
Equity — Occuponcy In August. Coll 
267401$.
4117 MUIR, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
new point. $9100. $200 down, $99 month, 
FHA $</i-30 years loon. First Federal 
Savings & Loon, 267-$252.
NICE HOUSE tor sole, 1 block off An 
drews Hwy., lorge kitchen, den, ottoched 
goroge. fruit trees, fenced. Appointment 
only. 263-4392.

VANDALISM

same propo.sal in March of lhis| \|ps
year but the commis.sioners|j5ovval Britton owned the items 
took no action on it pending witnesses- saw persons near 
further study. the arena and authorities have

The Tort Claims Act, which questioned a juvenije in connec 
became effective Jan. 1, ex- tion with tttP incident. None of
panded government liability the items have been recovered,
somewhat and spurred city off- The owners are offering a 
cials to increase insurance reward for information con 
coverage. cerning the robbery.

Andersons says that the city 
has always been well covered 
under the provisions of the Tort 
Claims Act. but that the
[lublicity surrounding the new 
aw has informed more people 

ot their rights to recover 
damages from government 
agencies.

Included under the coverage _  
of the proposed plan are streets,ixp'^nds

Premier SeiVice Station, 3500 
W. Hwy. 80, restroom damaged.

Public Records

Teacher Attends 
Denton Workshop

sidewalks, buildings, and heavy 
equipment including mowers. In 
recent months the commi.s- 
sioners have approved payment 
of two small claims to replace 
windows broken when rocks 
flew from beneath a city 
mower.

Thant/ Russians 
Middle EastM t u l l

NEW YORK (A P ) — Secre
tary-General U Thant of the 
United Nations has returned 
from five days of what he de
scribed as “ cordial, friendly 
and very useful”  talks with So
viet leaders in Moscow, prima- 
.rily about the Middle East situa
tion,

'Thant told newsmen at Kenne
dy A tii^ rt that Southeast Asia 
Iso f ig u i^  in his discussions

DENTON — Mrs. Norris 
Samuelson, Gail, is among 
participants enrolled in the 21st 
English Workshop in Current 

- English

FILED IN tllffi DISTRICT COURT 
I Pomelo Louise Coker ond Trovls Lee 
I Coker Sr., divorce.
I Zulo Fove Dovis ond Roy Edward 
I Dovis, divorce.
{ Alvin Gilbert ond Fronces C. Gilbert, 
divorce.

Oulney Mae Patrick ond Robert Jock 
I son Potrick, divorce.

Orveto Beeson and Tommy Charles 
I Beeson, divorce.

Steohen R. Brown and Delys Rene 
Brown, divorce

Sherry Fronklln ond Sommy Franklin, 
divorce.
ORDERS OF Ittth DISTRICT COURT 

Pomelo Louise Coker ond Trovls Lee 
Coker Sr„ order setting hearing.

in at Texas
Woman’s University.

M r s .  Samuelson teaches 
English in Borden County High 
School. The workshop offers 
daily sessions with emphasis 
upon the interests and require
ments of the teachers enrolled, 
their problems related to what 
research offers,, and what the 
curriculum of/ers.

LAST 2 DAYS
READ FASTER

FREE INITIAL CLASSES 
16:06 A.M., 5:1$ And 7 : »  PJM. 

Monday And Tuwdoy 
Jon* 22 And 22

YMCA •waow-9Big Spring 

I Phono or Drop In

LEGAL NUTIt'E

THEFT REPORTS
W. E. Douglas: 

transister radio.
Cook’s Discount 

Gregg, clothing.

424 Dallas,

Store: 2600

NO. 754$
ESTATE OF 
BERNARD LAMUN. 
DECEASED
N THE COUNTY COUHT

OF

a
with Prime Minister Alexei N. 
Kosvgin and Foreign Minister 
A » n « i  <Gromyko.

MISHAPS
Ea.st Twenty-first and Gregg: 

Lloyd G. Nalls, 1404 E l«th, 
a n d  Robert L. Johnson, 
Amarillo, 1:47 p.m. Sunday.

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
NOTICE

Nolle* It hereby given that \ Original 
Letters Tcttamenlory upon the estate 
of BERNARD LAMUN, Deceased, were 
Issued to me, the undersigned on the 
9th doy of June, 1970, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my signature hereto, 
which is still pending and thot I now 
hold such Letters. All persons having 
clolms ogoinst sold estate, which Is 
being odminislered In the county below 
named, ore hereby required to present 
the some to me, respectfully, of the 
oddress below given, before suit upon 
some is batted by the general statute 
of limitations, before such estate Is 
closed, ond within the time prescribed 
by tow.

My post office (xMress Is Rout* 1, 
Box 45, Del Voile, Texas TSTOO.

DATED this 9th day of June, 1970. 
WILLIAM B. HILGERS, Independent 
Executor of the Estate of BERNARD 
LAMUN, Deceased, No. 7541, in the 
County Court of Heword County, 

Texas.

ENJOYING

VACATIONS

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267-6097, 163 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Maui
RENTALS-VA t  FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

SOLD THIS WEEK

3-bdrm In Kentwood 
3-bdrm on Boulder 
Edwards Hel*ts — 13th Street 
2-bdrm den on College

SEE THESE — 2 lovely three bedroom, 
2 both, corpeted homes. On* In Kent
wood — one on Connolly.

REAL CLASS — on Washington Blvd, 
den, bullt-lns and lovely yd.

GOOD BUY — on Jefferson with refrig
erated air.

TWO NICE — 3 bdrm bricks, on Drexel
ond AAorrIson. Equity Buys.

ITH — 3 bdrm, 2 both.HIGHLAND SOU 
den with flreploc*.

FOUR BEDROOMS — refrigeroted olr, 
dll extras.

NICE BRICK — with formal dining and 
flreploc*, near Gibson's.

THREE BEDROOM — with den In excel
lent- condition near College Pork Shop
ping.

CALL US FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE
ELLEN EZZELL ........................267-7615
PEGGY MARSHALL ......... ..... \3$7-67S5
MARGIE BORTNER ......... L...M3-3565
ROY BAIRD....................... . . . . . 1 0 ^
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 1027SB
CECILIA ADAMS .......................1 0 -4 ^
GORDON MYHICK
FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 
carpet, bullt-lns.
Bos*. Coll 263-1

1̂ 4»S4
3 both.

corpot, bpllt-lns,^^jwth), fenced, near

BY OWNER — oil brick, 4 yeors old, 
focoted Colonial Hills, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, separate living room, den-flre- 
ploce, fenced, covered potio, do«rt>l* 
goroge. 6 per cent toon, SIM month. 
263-1761.
KENTWOOD — BRICK 3 bedrooms, , 
til* baths, paneled den, dlshtyo*er 
bullt-lns, lorge Illuminated petto, wood 
burning fireploce, carpeting. Cl*an-|ust 
move in onytime. 2711 Lorry,
EQUITY IN home In Odesso. trod* for equit . .
263-1
equltj^ In home In Big Spring oreo.

SALE BY Owner —  2 bedroom, both, 
den, carpet throughout, SW per cent 
interest. M50 equity, poyments $0 
monthly, 1201 CMege. 204941.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

H •  M  E
l E A l  t t T A T I
V

108 Parmlan Bldg. 268-4668

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nignts And Weekends
Lee Hana—267-5019 

Marie Price—2684129 
Sue Brown—267-6280

FLAGSTONE FLOOR
thru entry ond don, 3 Irg bdm^ 1 

baths, elec kit with breakfast oreo, form 
llv-dining has restful view of clfy. To
tal $264)00.
WOODED LOT

In Porkhlll, 1700 sq ft comfortable liv
ing space, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, and d r t »  
Ing rm, form, llv, sop dining, pretta 
klt, eye level range, dishwasher, A l  
S12S mo. ^
NEAT WHITE FRAME

white
gor

IM  Tucson, overslied Ijvrm wita tffegl.I VVaWfir V»W9 •e*wee $*» » *»••••
cuftom dfopti corptte 2 borm$« ctr
tned yd. $92 mo, loon estob.
CORNER LOT

In Kentwood, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, pon- 
eled kIt-den, enci gor. Equity buy, $127

GOLIAD SCHOOL
rod brk HOME, 3 bdrms, L-ehoped llv-

dining, Irg kit, cent heat, duct olr, hdwd
-ito f -----floors. Total $9000.

WHITE BRICK
has tUe entry to form llv rm or dm 

with cor fIrepI, carpeted master bdrm off 
dm, 3  other nice bdrms, 2W baths, west 
front. Equity buy. Coll for oppt.
WESTERN HILLS

tocotton for custom bit brk HOME. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, Irg paneled dm with 
firepi, step saving kit, dbl gor, cor tot 
Terms.
8125 MONTH

tor this extra clean brk HOME In Col-
lege Pork. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg llv rm,

..................  ~ Ity ^sunny kit with dining arm. Equity buy.
SMALLER HOME

In good location, 2 bdrrss. llv rm, kit 
and breakfast room. Only $7700.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

NEW MOBILE HOMES
12 WMes ....................................... 0295
14 WIdes .......................................$4,995

Long Term Financing — 10% Down

C J *^Om F’For

M ARY SUTER
2674919 or 367-547$ 

1005 Lancaster
HUGE DEN
Exceltont buy tor $22450, 3 Irg. bdrm 
brick, 2 baths, kit with oil Mt-lns, bar, 
fIreM, newly carpeted, condition so good 
oil you hove to do Is move In. Utility, 
dM gor, fenced.
SUBJECT TO OFFER 
On this nice 2 bdrm home, carpeted 
living rm, paneled kit, encI porch, ott 
gor, Iviy yord. See first thm moke offer 
(cm be bought for under 0400).
MOST LIVABLE HOME 
South port of town, this 4 bdrm brick 
home also feotures targe living rm, dm 
with firepi, work easy kit and bar, 3 baths, 
on* of thb best yards In town. C to ap
preciate.
MODERATELY PRICED HOMES 
2 bdrms, work rm, fenced, $4,200
2 bdrms, good rent houf* $2,750
6  rm home that needs work $1,750
2 bdrm, good os new, clean 0400
3 bdrms, Irg-kit, redone $6400
WALL TO WALL CARPETING

Foyer entry, paneled dm with firepi- 
kit has oil Mt-lns and breakfast area, 
lrg utility rm, 5 bdrms OR 4 bdrms and
study, cer. baths, so gmerom with 

'. Truly o Icloset and wardrobe space. Truly o bigger- 
better home. C—NOW.
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS 
Just blocks away from this 3 bdrm home.
Country sit* living and dining rm, fenced

1. E - ...............................yard. Eq-buy with litti* yrs left.
LIVE ALMOST FREE 
And walk to oil schools from this 3 
bdrms, dining or dm, with o 2 bdrm 
rent house to almost moke your pmts. 
$250 CASH
And no closing, 3 bdrms, kit with Mt.lns.
1% baths, tned yard, some carpet. Avail 
................ IIoble July 1, will rmt.

000 ASSUMPTION 
For o 3 bdrm, carpeted living rm, kit 
and dining, pmts under $0 . A ^ .  
WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
Cleon neat 2 bdrm plus dm, utility, new 
ly carpeted, repainted .tosM* and out. 
S250 down plus closing.
A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY
3 _Mrm_ ^Ick, Irg ^n, Irg kit.
some carpet, corpbrt and storage. FHA 
maximum down payment. Appt. miy 
LITTLE UPKEEP
To this yard. Live In the large brickI* large
home and hove on income of $900 a year. 
Walk to stores and all schools, $13400.
Top location, coll today,

VACANCY IN BETTER RENTALS 
NO TRICKS — WE TRY HANDER

2676926 ...............................  Joy Dudosh
263-4662 ...... .........................  Audi* Leo
SALE OR TRADE, for smoltor house 
neor shopping center, 2 bedroom, 
poneled den and kitchm, bullt-lns. 07
702.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new point 
ond carpet. $550 (town, $139 month,cM 
yi3 . FHA Loon, JM * per cent interest. 
2501 Centrol. 074tK.

(ITS FUR SALE A 4
F(lR\SALE — Mt. Ollv* Cemetery plot 
 ̂ '  Block. SO, $50. Con a041S6,

Angelo, collect.

SUBURBAN A-4
FIVE, TEN or twmty ocr» trects In 
Bllver Heels. Good water, cosed well 
on on* tract with pump, septic tank, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced fo sell. Cell 
07-5101.

FARMS A RANCHES A-5

COOK &  TALBOT 
Realtors

JEFF PA IN TE R ............. OFF. 07-1519
HOME: 03 -00

5 Ml. ON Gordm Clfy'Hwy.. 440 A., 40* 
A. niHivafton, 30 A. pasifura, 157 A. Caf
tan altatmonf, 80 A. malat. 
30 ACRES — H hC 1 . aig
oulf., 71.9 caftan affilawi.:

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

PleaM publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginnine ..........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes. 79720 
My ad should reed ............... ....................................................................... ............

Carpet Installatioa
— Any .Type. Uphelstary — 

Free Esflaietes And Delivery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

M7 N. Ben 26M268

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM FOR rent, near College. Coll 
2634591.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on $7, W-Mock north of Hlghwoy 
M. ____

FURNISHED APTS. B-i
DESIRE COMPANIONABLE man 21-40. 
s to e  Mgw^mt. 07-051 extentlon 1009 
after 6 : onswer-k^ trying.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtOities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU U n e ) 

267-5444

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments-Furnish- 
ed or Unfurnished-Air condition- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage &
Storage. ______
1507 Sycamore . 267-7861

FOUR ROOMS ond both, living r o ^ ,  
dinette, kitchenette, bedroom, bills paid, 
oir conditioned, 10 Johnson. Coll 263- 
2027.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED with goroge, 
60$ State, 00 month. Coll anytime, 263- 
2375.

3 ROOMS, BILLS paid, no pets, off 
street parking, olr conditioned, 411 Bell.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS AFTS.
1. 2. It 3 Bedroom

' Call 267-6500
Or Apply To MGR. Ot APT. 0  

Mrs. Alpha Morrison
ONE AND two bedroom duplex opart- 
ments well furnished, washer connec
tions, no bills. 1511 and 1513 Scurry, 
apply at 10 West 16th.
NICE FURNISHED apartment, 302 West 
6th. Apply 510 Gregg.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartmmts. 

Retrlgerirted olr, carpet, dropef, pwl, TV 
CoMe, washers, dryer}, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

TWO
private botln, refrl

ROOM furnished cipartments, 
botln, refrigerators. Bill 

close In, 60 Main. 267 2292.
Ills paid,'

NICE CLEAN one bedroom duplex, 
excellent locotlon, $75 oil bills paid. Coll 
07-7566 or 07-7$43
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
and oporlmehtt. Coll 074372.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED Oil Mils paM, 
$75. McDonald Realty. 263-7615 or 07 
6097.
FURNISHED OR .Untarnished oport- 
ments. Otto to thtye bedrooms, bltlt
paid, $60.0 up. Office hours: $ 004:0 
263-7$n, 2634640, 07.734$, Southland
Apartments, Air Bos* Rood.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
3 ROOiM HOUSE and 3 bedroom, 2 
both house. Both real nice. Coll 267-2559 
or 07-5144.
THREE BEDROOM furnished house, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 60 
Coylor. Coll 07-5176.
NICE ONE bedroom, olr conditioned.
drapes, carpet, fenced yord, 1313 East 

- 07-7714.6th. Coll
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, bills 
poM, couple. 101 «Moin, 07-693$._____

.  EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY* 

For A
HERALD W ANT AD 
Just CaU 263-7331

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., June 22, 1970

50%
DISCOUNT
Oa All ASotarlals lo $lo<k 

egad Wort Dootaf Cm I - IT  PAVU

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY
263-4544 8919 W. Hwy. N

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
WELL— FURNISHED smotl— heu*
suitable for etocrly couple of 2 lodles, 
close to shopping. 07-6075.
ONE AND 2 bedroom furnished houses, 
$45 and S0, no bills pold, no pets. Coll 
07479$, Ml State.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.50- 
$15.0 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
250 West Highway 0.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, S6S, no bills 
paid. McDonald Realty, 263-7615 or 2S7- 
6097.
3 R(70M HOUSE, bills paid, air condi- 
ttoned, no pets, reor ot 50 Bell. 07-2902.
FURNISHED HOUSES and Apartments, 
one-two bedrooms. Cleon, desirable, near 
school. Apply 1)6 West ith.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central oir conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shode trees, fenced yard, 
yord maintained, TV Coble, oil Mils ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 -------------  283-3608

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4

NICE 2 BEDROOM, den, portly corpeted 
for lease to right party, 1422 Tucson. 
Coll 07-5429. After 5:0, 263-2721.

IT T.” ® Ctoy Ranch lolcoted on Sections t0 . 127, 1 0 , 1 0 , 154, 
ond 1 0 , Block 29 of the west ond north
west Rollwoy Survey of south Howard 
County, o(to Section tu  of north Gloss- 
cock County has been posted In occord- 
o n «  with Article 923t of the Texos Penal 

and oil hunters, fishermen, and 
other trespassers will be prosecuted.

LARGE THREE bedroom with den, 
fireploce, unfurnished, $ 1 0  per month, 
1722 Yol*. Coll 074657.
THREE BEDROOM, both, carpeted, $10 
monthly. Alderson Real Estate. Col 2U- 
4565.
HOUSE FOR rent, nice 2 bedroom heme
lorge living room, den bullt-ln range,------ . . .   ̂ . . . . .b^ , corpeted throughout. $110 monthly. 
Deposit required. Avoiloble 22nd. Coll 
07-7715.
HOUSE FOR rent or sole, small 2 
bedroom, close to school. Coll 07-SStO.
NICE TWO bedroom, unfurnished, fenced 

2506 West I6fh. $0 month, coll 
07-8372.
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM,! on* Both, washer 
connections, fenced yoM, itoxt to Bose, 
$75. IMt Bluebird. 07-761$^r 0 74(g7.
HOUSES — UNFURNISI 
two bedrooms, S40-S7S i..v 
— If no onswer coll otter 5:_

MI.se. FOR r e n t

1-210

TRAILER SPACES tor rent, 1210 Mes
quite, carport ond storage oreo, fenced, 
$50 month, bills pold except electric
267-5968.

b u s in e s s  BUILDINGS B-9
50x10 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot 
FoHTierlv P o w  Troctor Co., Lomeso 
Hlghwoy. 0 7 4 «t  or 07-7896

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRING Assembly 
No. 60 Order of the 
Roinbow for Girls, In- 
Ittottem Tuwkiy, Ji m  
27, 7:0 p.m. • ^ 

Esther Dennis, W.A. 
Lucretta Drake, Rec

CALLED MEETING 
Ledo* Nor. 1 

.M. Monday, June 72,

w V.AI.LCD
^  Spring Lm

and A.M. 
X K Q r  7:0 p.m.

Degree. VI

o*;.i?
Working on MJ4, 

. Visiters Welcome.
L. O. Nolls, W. M 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31st ond Loncqster
S T A T E D  MEETING Staked
Plaint Lodge No. SN A.F. onto 

u r»A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thor 
day, $ : 0  p.m. Visiters seel 
com*. /

S. R. (Bbb) West, WJM.
T. a. Morris, Soc.

Masonic Tampta Srd-Maln

COMPARE TOTAL

PRICE

TERMS

REPAIRS
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATeO-----MEETING

» Choot*r No. 17$ R.A.M' 
Thursday eoch month, 
8 :0  p.m.

Richard E. MItchel, H.P. 
Zrvin Daniel, Sec

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BlJig
_  Spring Commondery No. 31 

.  K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond pr(Ktlce
Re ea p  4th Monday each month. Vlsl- 
j H B r  tors welcome.
^  D  I I M  w  r-

Monday 
tors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C 
Wlltord Sullivan, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

THANK YOU 

Evening Lions aub 

For a good Camping 'Trip. 

Audrey DtVore

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA prtperttos ore offered tor sol* to 
auoimed purchasers without regord 
to the prospective purchaser's i w ,  
color, e re *  or notlonol origin.

“  WANT to slim (town? Visit

Moimo^rui Y®'"’Homeowners Insurance CoveroaVv see 
^ ^ ^ n * r o n c e  Ag«Ky. 7 ^ ^ ^ T n

FOR COMPLETE ^ 11* Home— im 
*!? Wlhon's iSSrof^'S Aqtftcy* 1710 Motn. Coll 2^-6164.

5 ? - ^ . . ' ..""’Y rids corpets
« put $on ond k
5 ^ 9 1 ^ 1 ^  shompooer. $1.0 . o .

'-W IL L  fwt IM responsible for debts 
aT Reod*"^ “hless mode by me. Euri*

JONES, largest Independent 
FlrMfon* Tire draler In BIq Spring, 
w*-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 

‘'♦“ ff'PS with 
V  '•Of** Conoeo-Flrestone, 101 Gfeoo. 07-8601

BUSINESS OP.
FOli SALE—Liberty Cote. Reason tor 
s e l l ^  - Bod ^ b e ^  coll 26M162 or
07

GOOD
I. OPPORTUNITY \ 
Now available — S-bay Eijco 
Service Station. Small invest- 
ifie&L

■ 267-587D 
After 5:00-267-8476 

BUSINESS S E R V i ^
LAWN CARE Mowing and edglno Work 
by hour or |eb. Cell 3j 3-44i$ ^ -  ' - - -_________ otter 6 :0 .

commericol. Bln s Pest Control, 07-2603
APPLIANCES NEED Repotr? Cell me 

OH molor oppp: 
'■•N’loerotors, 

centrol

SERVICE CALLS 
wothert ond dry« 
conditioning. Pres
POWER LAWN r 
Ice. Western Auti 
074241.
ELECTROLUX - 
telling vacuum ( 
supplies. Ralph 
5:0.

BLDG. SPEC

FOR YOUR bulk 
coll Lone, 07-; 
count. Free Estln

PAINTING-P>
PAINTING AND 
terlortoxterlor. I 
rotes. Free Es 
DeRotlo.
PROFESSIONAL 
bedding, sprayed 
work guoronteed- 
Dugon, 07-656$.
PAINTING, PAP 
toning. D. M. M 
coll 07-540.
INTERIOR-EXTE 
Reasonable rotes
Acoustic ceilings, 

IW.AAodry, 263-110

CARPET CLI
KARPET-KARE, 
Ino, Bigelow Inst 
Coll Richard C. 
5:0, 263-4797.
BROOKS CARPE 
experience In Bl( 
Free estimates. ' 
290.

EMPLOYMI
HELP WANT

ME
Need experiences 
vacancy In ou 
Volkswagen exp* 
we ore willing 
son. 5 day week 
vocation, Insuro 
every stall, plea 
Apply:

BARNl
VOLl
2114

WANTED MAN 
to train os res 
solory and tutur 
Lorry Andersoi 
Coronado Plato,

HELP WAN1
WANTED — BA 
full or part-tlm4 
over 0. 263-4422 
Ronch Inn Pitta
AVON MEANS t 
toiletries — Bee 
meant on oppo 
these products to 
hood who wont 
Coll new:

DOROTt 

Writ* Box 2

GRIN i
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BUSINESS SERVICES
RESIOENTAL OR commercial remodel
ing, rraflng or pointing. By the hour 
orconfrocL Coll 263-0616.

E EMPLOYMENT

T. A, ....... ...............
Hording Street, Big ^ m g . CoH

WELCH  ̂ House Moving. 1500 
I M  23*1

SERVICE CALLS — tS.OO. All mokes 
Mtoshws ond dryers, central heating, olr 
conditioning. Preston Myrick 267-0110.
POWER LAWN mower repair and serv 
Ice. Western Auto Associate Store, coll 
267-6241. r
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S largert
selling vacuum cleaners, salts, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-0070 offer
a:00._________________________

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
FOR YOUR building needs of all 
call Lone, 267-2909. Experience 
count. Free Estimates.

kinds
does

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — In
terior-exterior. I n s u r e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Free Estimates. 263-6351, Erv 
DeRoslo.
PROFESSIONAL P A I N T I N O-Toplng, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guoranteed-Free Estimates. Wayne 
Dugon, 267-6560._______________
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tcx- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, 1100 teuth Nolon, 
cell 267-5493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reasonable rates — work guaranteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, taping, bedding. Chick 
AAodry, 263-11(0.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 
Call Richard C. Thomas, 26/-5931. After 
5:30, 263-4797.
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 11 years 
experience In Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 East 16th, coll 263- 
2920.___________________________________

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

MECHANIC
Need experienced auto mechanic to fill 
vacancy In our Service Department. 
Volkswagen experience not necessary as 
we ore willing to train the right per
son. 5 day week, good commission, paid 
vocation. Insurance program, lifts In 
every stall, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply:

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN 
2114 West 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED
This hospital will pay a premium salary 
for Supervisors and Assistant Supervisors 
for the 3:00 p.m. • 11:00 p.m. shift and 
the 11:00 p.m. - 7:00 a.m. shift. Must be 
0  RMistered Nurse. Contoct Administrator, 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital, coll 
267*7411,

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
GEN. OFF. — heavy type, office moch
exper ............................................ *300
CLERK TYPIST — type 50 wpm, retail
office exper ...................................  *325
DICT. SECY. — heavy diet exper, mature,
good opportunity .............  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — assembly line exper, local
resident ......................................... *275
GIRL FRIDAY — fast type, shtnd
exper .............................................  *325
SECY. — heavy exper, one of our top 
positions .......................................  *360
SALES  ̂— nyitf, lecoi ......  SALARY -I-
SALES REP — sales exper, fooil (JPEN 
MAINTENANCE — exper, Irg maior
CO........................................................  GOOD
SALES MGR. — previous exper,
local ........................... EXCELLENT
PRODUCE MGR. — exper, local *400 -t- 
SALES REP — college, sales back
ground ..........................................  *700

103 Permian Bldg.

INSTRUCTION

WANTED MAN with business experience 
to train os restaurant manager. Good 
salory and future opportunities. Conloct 
Larry Anderson. Dairy Queen at 
Coronado Plozo, 267-0260. ”

HELP WANTED. Female
WANTED — BAR Maid ond-or waitress 
full or port-time, off Sunday. Must be 
over 25. 263-4422 or In person. Dusty's 
Ronch Inn Plug, West Hwy. 00._______
AVON MEANS guaranteed cosmetics and 
toiletries — BeauNfully packaged. Avon 
means an opportunity for you to sell 
these products to people In your neighbor
hood who want Avon. Town ond Rural. 
Call now:

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR.
263-3230

Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Tex.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

U.S. CIVIL

SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE information on jobs, sal
aries, ^uirem ents. Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, 2AM, 
Box B-652, Care of The Herald.

■ T

CHILD CARE J-3
KEEP CHILDEEN — My home, 107 
Brat loth, S6$ M I. 1
CHil O c ar s ' — mk heme, Mrs. 
1102 Eost 14th, 263-2163.

Scott.

BABY SIT—Your home, anytime. 407 
Weet Sth. Coll 167-7145.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
n ic e  ir o n in g . — Pick up 2
or nwrt. 167-2361; S6747I6.

dozen

WE OFFER cemptel* laundry tervic*. 
Free pick up-d*llv*ry. 163-316*.
IRONING -  NICE WOrlL *1.50 
deten. 607 West 6ih, S63-IH5.

mixed

SEWING J-l
1 d o ' Sesslitg In my home. Coll 391-5345.
a lt e r a t io n s -m e n 'S, Women's, 
quaronteed. *07 Runnels. Alice 
261-2215.

Work
Riggs,

CUSTOM SEWING or Alteratlont — all 
seofons. Call Mrs. McMahon, 263-4509.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K-3
fo r  sale  — Registered more and colt. 
Coll 16347** otter 4:10.

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS > 4
REPOSSESSED

§ 'ng machliM, 
buttonholM, 

■amt, ciorra, 
*5.4* month

BUILDING M ATERIAL L-1
FOR SAIvE

(3alv. Corr. Roofing ........ Par Sq. *10.95
Crocaeta Poota . . . . , ....................  90c up
l^."Porttontf Com ant *1J5 ooek

ROCKWELL BROS. Sc CO. 
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011

267-2535 DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
SIAMESE KITTEN for iola, fomala, 6
weaks old, *10. Coll 267-5741._________
FOR SALE: AKC roglttorod Cairn 
Torrlers, 12 wcofct old, hgy« hod por- 
monenl thofi. Coll 263-3615._____________
FOR SALE- AKC Rogltltrad PeklngoM 
puppy. Coll 267-0910.
RIS' POODLE Porter — Profeislonol 

grooming. Any typa clips. 403 Wosf 4th.
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900._________________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, *5.00. 
Call Mrs. Blount, 263-2*09 for oo- 
polntmont.

I960 Slngor zlg-zog ^ In g  
mokot dooorotlva itlt 

ivs on buttons, moi 
potchos. Taka up paymsni 
or *49.32 cosh.

Call After 3:00 
267-5481

*T06 p e r  d a y  rontol tor Eloctrlc I 
Corpot Shompooor with purchosa of Blua | 
Lustra. Big Spring Hordworg.

TESTED
APPROVED

C-UARANTEED

AMANA — no frost upright froazar, 1$ cu. I 
ft., 425 lb. copoclty, 90 day worronW — 
parts and labor ............................ tWJO |

FRIGIDAIRE 2-deor rofrlg., bottom troaz- 
or, ISO lb. capacity, rool nica, 90 day I 
worranty — ports and labor ........ *99.93 {

FRIGIDAIRE opt. rofrlg., good cond., 90 I 
day warranty — ports and labor .. S59.9S '

FRIGIDAIRE outo. washar, all porcelain, I 
6 mo. warranty — ports and labor, *79.95

WHIRLPOOL auto, dryer, worth the mon
ey, 30 days warranty — parts and la
bor ..............................................  *49.95 I

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 Eost 3rd____________________267-7476

KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. refrig.,
apt. size, good cond........$89.95

9 cu. ft refrig, good working
cond.................................  $49.95
Room Air Conditioner, good
condition ........................  $%.00|
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost ...........................  $249.95
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ........................  $79.95
Late model TAPP AN 40 in. gas
range, good cond...........$119.95
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00 
MAYTAG M in. gas range, 
real good cond.............  $119.95

IT T
Toddy]

BOB BROCK FORD WANTS TO  SELL YOU A NEW FO RD !!
BOB BROCK'S VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY AND YOUR FAMILY 

W ILL ENJOY THE SUMMER VACATION MORE IN A NEW FORD ! I

WE MUST SELL 37 MORE NEW UNITS 
IN JUNE TO MEET OUR OBJECTIVE!!
THESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD REGARD- 
LESS OF PROFIT!!

Large Selection 
Of

Fords, Lincolns 
And Mercurys

, 14

Nobody Beats Our Deal
NO m a t t e r  HOW HARD THEY T R Y ! !

SERGEANT’S 
Dog Colla 
as and Ticks

Sentry Dog Collar 
Kills Flei

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FOR FIGURE control, there It 
on* Sculptrou Bro. For appointment 
263 26*2.

only
coll

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE J4
EXPERIENCED CHILD Care-Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2097
CHILD C/.RE — My home, 1106 Penn
sylvania, call 263-2420.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

THE POODLE Spo — The finest In 
tpoclollzad grooming. 7**Vk East Third 
Call 263-1129 or 267-Os*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

S-CYCLE
ELECTRIC DRYER

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
TrI-Trundle bunk bed ................  S121LM I
2-pc. Bedroom Suite ...................  *49.95
Early Amer. Living Room group *159.95 
New Early Amer. Print Upholztery
Rockers ......................................  *34.95
Used Box Springs and mattress .. *W.9S 
Used Electric Domestic Sewing
Machine ......................................  *69.95
Used sofa bed ............................... *24.9S

Finance Abi.'tva tl* *12 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

OUTSTANDING SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WE NEED 
USED CARS

'‘ " I S r i v e  a  L i t t l e ^  S a v e  a  L o t "

•  500  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

warm or olr. Dryer stops 
Is opened. Top-mount lint

$128
Plus Frt., Del., InstalL

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels_________ 267-5522
15 cu. ft. Square Design Upright
Freezer ........................  $119.95
2-pc. Black Vinyl Sofabed
Suites ............................. $79.95
U te  Model HOTPOINT
Refrigerator..................... $89.95
Early Amer. Patchwork High
Back Rocker .................. $39.95
Late Model 30 in. Electric 
l̂anfî  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

REDUCTION 

ON ALL

Simmons Bedding

$50 OFF -  King Size 
$30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF -  FuU Size

lUkiejoE
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

REPOS
GE Sponish style Stereo 
2—TAPPAN double oven ranges, 

■ r TV,

•  F M i X * i  i| 1,1 II, I m .  I

*399.00 
*299 up

GE Eorly American Color
23-In. dlogonol meosure .............. *449.95
GE Vocuum Cleaner ..................... *2S.**
GE Contemporory Coler TV, 23-In.
dlogonol measure ........................ *47S.*0
20-In. RCA Coler TV with eute fine
tuning ......................................... *423.00
WESTINGHOUSE block end srhlte
TV, tl-ln. dtogoTKil measure ..........  S7S.OO
GE Filter Flo Washer, like new .. $165.00

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer 

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Ooed Used Selection, Toe.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg____________ 263-4037

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. «lO-tB45 Values m lew oe *52S.

Also Moeen B Homun. Knobe, Fisher, 
Story a  ClorK Pianos — Lewrey Organs

You sove at

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
40B410 Andrews Hwy 

Mldk6*2 1144 land, Texral

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

"Like everything else, Gentlemen, the cost ot dissent is 
rising ...Accordingly our tuition fee* 

must go up next semester!"

New, cherry red, Sponish Style Leva Seat 
*09.50; AMANA, comb. refrtg-treem

Cor>dltk>nars; Newly upholstered geld 
Nougohyde hide-a-bed with new mettre

OARAGE SALE: Girls' dresees, beys' 
oents. odds and ends. Tuesdov-Wednes 
UBV. viuuilBB, an uwaoiiB.

2000
Hughes Trading Post 

W. 3rd 267-5661

OARAGE SALE — Four families. 
Children's clothes, dishes, miscellaneous. 
Sferfs Tueidoy, Norfheosf 10th.
SALE — BEING Transferred. Matching 
cholr-ceuch, beige carpet, doo house, 
push ritewer. 2111 Cecilia, 263-1006.

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA K TV T KERA KDTV
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 12

CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL * CHANNEL II
ODESSA DALLAS-PT. WORTH DALLAS-FT. WORTH

CAELE CHAN. 7 CAELE CHAN. 0 CAELE CHAN. It

CHANNEL IS 
DALLAS 

CAELE CHAN.I

CHANNEL S»
DALLAS^# r. WOETh 

CABLE CHAN. *

MONDAY EVENING
A Another World Gemtr Pyle Gomer Pyle. Dork Shadows Ripcord Seiame Street Spec* Angel

Another World Gomcr Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows Ripcord teeome Street Spec* An^l
o  ;30 Romper Room Generol tiospttal Sewing Show MevI* Lone Ranger Setom* Street Bugs Bwmy

:4S Romper Room General Hospital Movteflrrr* Movie Lon* Ranger Setom* Street Bugs Bunny
.  :0 0 Komic Kornlvol Let's Moke A Deal Movleflm* lAovI* Stooges A Friends Driver Education Bozo's Big Top

n  :IS Komic Karnlvol Let's Moke A Deal AAovtoflm* Movie S foo^  A Friend* Driver Education Eota's Elg Top
Kemte Kernlvet Ooric SftodowR r r ^ -Movie- StDogat A Pcind i . Driver Educollott Eoso's-Elo Top

:4$ Komic Kornlvol Dork Shadows Movlettm* Movie Stooge* A Friends Driver Edueetton > Bose's Elg Top
-  :00 Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foohom Newt Adams Family Setom* Street 

Sesame Street
S p ^  Rocer

Rifleman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn News Adorns Family Speed Racer
J  :30 Huntley Brinkley Wolter Crenkit* wtHcr Crenkit* 

Walter Cronklt*
Chonncl 1 Newt 1 Lovf Lucy Sesome Street Little Rascals

:4S Hunt ley-Br Ink ley Woltsr Crenkit* Channel 0 News 1 Love Lucy Seeeme Street Little Rascals
-  :0 0 Newt, Weather Local Newt Nwrs, Sports Channel * Newt Wells Forgo Mlstereger* Patty Duke

News, Weather Her* 'n' There WtOtfMf Channel 1 News Wells For^ Potty Duke
Q  :30 
^  :45

My World 
My World

Billy Grohom 
Billy Graham '

OvnB'TWkt
Ountmokt

It Takes A Thief 
It Takes A Thief

Rawhide
Rowhide

Newsroom
Newsroom

Voyage to Bat. Sea 
Voyage to Bet. Sea ^

am =0° Mo . League B'boll Billy Graham Ouramek* If Takes A Thief Rawhide world Press Voyage to Bot. Sea
Mo . League B'boll Billy Graham Gunsmok* It Tokes A 'Thief Rawhide World Press Voyage to Bot. Sea
Mo . League B'boll Here's Lucy Here's Lucy Movie Perry Mason World Press . Movie

*  :45 Md . League B'boll Here's Lucy Here's Lucy Movie Perry Moton World Prets Movie

db Moli; League B'boll AAovberry RFO Mayberry RFO Movie Perry Mason Net Journal Mevi*
Mo . League B'boll Mayberry RFD Moyborry RED Movie Perry Mason Net Journal Movie

O  :30 Mo . League B'boll Doris Deri* Doy Movie Peyton Place Net Journal Movie
^  :45 Mo . League B'boll Doris Day Doris Day Movie Peyton Ploc* Net Journal Mevi*

Mo . League B'boll Marcus Wtlby, M.D. Corel Burnett Billy Graham Movie Close-Up Movie0  :15 Mo . League B'boll AAorcus Welby, M.D. Corel Burnett Billy Graham Movie Clete-Up Movie
T  : » MO . League B'boll Marcus Welby, M b. Corel Burnett 

cord fumett
Billy Graham Movie Explertno Universe Maler Adorns

;45 Mo . League B'boll Marcus Welby, M.D. Billy Graham Movie Exptoring Universe Maior Adorns

10 i i:4S

Newt, Weather News, Weather, Spti. Newt, Weather, Spts. Channel 0 News News, Weather Book feet 
Book B ^

Major Adorns
Newt. Weather News. Weather, S^s. News, Weather, S ^ . Channel * News Movie Maior Adorns
Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chofviel * New* Mevi* Newsroom CInomo 39
Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chann*l 0 Newt Movie Newsroom Cinema 39

_  _  :0 0  11 »

Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Ceveft Movie Sign Off Cinema 3*
T on l^  Show Merv (irlffln Merv Griffin Dick Covelt Mevi* Cinema 29
Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Dick Coveft Movie Cinema 2*

■ ■ :4S Tonl^l Show Merv (Srlffln Merv Griffin Dick Coveft Movie CInemo 39

M iRCHA NDtSE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE — Tent, sleeps 7; Coleman 
Steve, oven and lantern; bullets-bross, 
over 500 rounds, rtot teoded. Approxl- 
rrtotelv 100-243 bullets, loaded. *75 takes 
all. 363-4*14.

S A V E !!

Stock up for the 4th! Evcrythlni 
goes at wholesale prices anc 
below. Fixtures for sale.

GULLEY’ LIQUOR 
1010 W. 3rd

ACE WRECKING C
New And Used Peih 

Ante Repair
S4He«r Wiecker Setvke

US 6424
EILLV EURNBTT BILL TUNE 

1674461

AUTOMOBILES M

6:00. Clothing, lots

4>iAVE GOOO.-setld, used Nret. FU mot) 
any cor—Borooln orlces. timmie Jorres 
Cor«>co-Flrestone Center, 1501 Gregg, S67- 
7101

rummoge, tOt John-

WANTED TQ BUY L-14

1004 West 3rd, 361-2225.
BUY, SELL er Trade onything of value. 
A to Z Rentals. 361-6*25.

TUESDAY MORNING
.  :00  A

- -- - - 

Murray Cox RFD 4*"
0  :30 In-farm4 tten Summer Semester Real McCoy*
^  :4$ In.farm4 tlen Summer Semester Real McCoy* News
_  :0 0 Tedoy Morning News News News 1, Etc. Theatre
T Today AAomIng Nevrs News News 1, Etc. 

News S, Etc.
Theotr*

/  :30 Today Mornlnq New* 
Morning Now*

News Theatre
■ :45 Today Newt News I , Etc. Theotr*
A  :0 0  ! Todoy CopMM KonqarM 

CopMIA Kangaroo
Captain Kongeroe Donna Reid Theatre

Q  :15 Today CciMain Kangaroo Oonno Rtod Theotr*
O  :30 Today Cojitaln Konoarae 

Captain Kangaroo 1 i
Captain Kongoroo 
Captain Kantoreo

Movie Romper Ream
^  :4$ Today Mevi* Remper Ream

db :00 It Takes Two Lucy glow, ' ' i 'Lucy Shew Movie ■ Jock LoLonn* <drly Bird Neuf*
- O - f O - U-Toke* Tsso — , Ludy. Show J’ J ^  LoLonne 

TTSollMt Strip
Slock Mkt. Observer

r  :30 Concentration Beverly Httmittle* Beverly HlllbllllA Tone STTHJ Mqi kets 
Ton* of Ih* dMikettCencontratioa Beverly HlUbUlle* Beverly Hlllbllltat Movie ' V 77 Supset Strip V-

1 0 1
Sol* of Century Andy Of Mayberry Andy of M oy^ ry  

Andy of Moyiterry
Movie 77 Sunset Strip \ Stock Mkt. Obeerver

Sol* of Century Andy Of Mayberry Mevi* 77 Sunset Strip Stock Mkt. Observer
Hlwd. Square* Lev* Of Life Love of Life Thot Girt Dr. 1 KHdor* Ten* of the Markets
IHIwd. Squat*i Lev* Of LH* Lev* of LH* That Girl Or. KHdor* Ton* of the Moi kelt

1 1 ' i
Jeeportfy , ' Where The Hkirt Is Where The Heort It Best of Everything Dr. KHdor* Mid-Mern. Mkt. Newt
Jeopardy ' i Where The Heart is Where' The Heort Is Best of Everything KHdor*

Galloping Gourmet
Slock Mkt. Observer

Who, What, Where' Soorch FOr Tomorrow Search For Temorrew A World Apart | Ton* of the Markets
■ ■ :45 Who, What, Where Search For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow A world Apart Cdtteplng Gourmet Ten* of Ih* Morkets

T U i S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

1 2  iS

Girl Talk , All My Children Hloh Neon AN My Children Neert, Weather Neon News, Wid, Loc
Girl TalK All My Children High Noon All My QtIMren 

LOTS MOM A Deal
News, Weather Neon Neurs, WId, Lee.

LH* With Llnkletter M  The World Turns 
A* The World Turns

As The World Turns Cartoon Carnival Ton* of the Markets
■ ^  :4$ Lit* With Llnkletter Ae The World Turns Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Cornivol Ten* of Ih* Markets

Days Our Lives Many Spfsnd. Thing 
Matty Spiend. Thing

Mony Spiend. TTHng Newlywed Gome Password Afternoon Mkt. Now
Day* Our Lives Mony Spiend. Thing’ Newlywed Gum* Password Afternoon Mkt. New:
Ih* Dectar* Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome Love That Bob Ton* of the Markets

■ :45 ThoD oci^  ’■ Guiding Light CuWIng L l ^ Doting Gam* Lev* That Bob Ten* of the Markets
Another World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hoepttat Sea Hunt Afternoon Mkt. New:

n  : « Another Work) Soaot Storm Secret Storm General Motaftol Sea Hunt Stock Mkt. Obeerver 
Offic* at tlM ttres.L  :30 Bright Promloa 

■rloMPnmlee
Edge of Night Edo* of Night One LH* To LIv* Whirlybirds

- MPkOf NKM Edo* El HUM One Uf* Ta Uve WhldyBMdB .Erlendly Glonf Stock Mkt. WropdJp
■

t.

------ r - ^ - 4
1 -

/f

' ■% *• toe » ' 9 ---A--

pllonces, air corsdltteners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661

M-1MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rotes before you rer>ew. Coll A. 
J. PIrkle, Jr., Insurance, 267-5053.

UNLV VUU
Con Help Me Be
come Big SpriM's 
No. 1 volume Cor 
Soietman. I Need 
Your Busineeel 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CAE ROLL COATES 
At Bob Ereck Ford 

Sue. S67-74S4 
Ree. S63-70I4

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M-6
MOBILE HOMES M -8

PREPARE FOR Vocotten with new 
brokes — motor tune up. See Chorlle, 
Western Auto, SIM Johnson.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1

MOBILE HOMES Ml
I960 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedrooms, 
boths, completely furnished. Avocado 
oppllonces, washer, dryer. Central heot- 
olr, carpeted. Smoll eoulty, toke up 
payments. Leaving town. No. 9 Jonuory, 
Crestwood Pork. 267 7944.
1967 FLEETWOOD, 12x60 FOOT, 3 bed 
room, ivy both, carpet, Sponish decor, 
361-4703 otter 1:00 p m.
FOR SALE — 12x50 toot Victor Mobile 
Home, completely furnished, wosher 
dryer ond cooler. Coll 263-3040._________
10x55 TRAVELO — SET up on privote 
lot. Shode frees, fenced yord, storoge 
shed, potlo, owning. Coll tor appoint 

2iu4232ment.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

lAKtMlNij
MMTFIi

TH IN K

’ C K a .T s r r -

12’-W ID E S-14 ’

$3495
Down Payment* Sfort At

$99.00
Porte-Repair—1 raur once 

Moving—Rentals

OPEN T IL  DUSK

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. *0 

263 43T 263 4S0S 263 360B

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

194* CHEVROLET MAPALA, 4-deer 
sedon, V4 engine, pesee* steering, 
power brakes, elr cendltlener, 
only ......................................  *1*M
1966 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAG
ON, the meter bet Hnt been ever- 
hmried end I ft  very, eery clenn, 
enty ......................................  *129*
1*61 FORD RANCHERO, icenemtcnl 
6-cyUnder enfine, standard Irens- 
misslen, only .........................  *49*
19tt CHEVROLET, 1-deer hnrdtep, 
V-0 engine, standard Ironsmlsslen, 
enty ........................................  tSH
IM  PLYMOUTH tTATELITB,' 4- 
deer lednn, loctery elr cendlMener, 
eulematlc Irontmltelen, one lecel 
evmer end only tSM t miles end 1 
-years loctery eronanty, only Utse
ieia PLYMOUTH STATIOH WAG
ON, elr cendlMener, eatemetlc trens- 
mlsslM, renl^cleen, only ........ S59S
19U EUiCK ELECTRA US. reel 
aeon, power steering, peerer brakes, 
oeerer windewe, pesrer sed4, f 
tery air end aatemollc ealy .. t

IMt PLYA40UTH ROADRUNNER, F

H IL L S ID E  
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20

GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’UI 9:00 P.M. DaHy 

Closed Sunday
REPOSSESSED 12x52 TWO bedroom, 
1970 Folrnteunt, carpeted, Westlnghous* 
and Toppon opphimces. Originally over 
....... ....................................— I. Will fii*5000, lived in'4 day*, *4350.

I Spring Savings Association, ; 
er 5:00 ond weekends, ■ 2634049.

I nonce.

*Saay,Miu DitwUarNO excepUonsr

60x12
1 Bedroom

-
FREE Air'Conditioner 

'Certain AAobiie HorKes
V

FACTORY OUTLET
. MOBILE HOMES 

WIO W. Hwv. *0 S63 6700

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
I960 FORD PICKUP — runt good. See 
6 t 2400 Cheyehne, call 263-2100._______
1959 EL CAMINO, V4, outomotlc trans
mission, tlTS. Coll S674137. After O-OO, 
363-1042.
I960 FORD '6 ', LARGE Ivd, I7JXI0 mile*, 
*1450; 1969 Ford '6 ' Falcon, 15JXI0 miles, 
*1*00. Call 2634370 otter 5:00.
1964 CONVENridNAL MACK dlwef 
good condition, good tires, ad extras 
Cpll 154-2235, Gordon City. Texo*.
1H7 DATSUN PICKUP, STS. Extra 
clean. Coll 19*42f7.

*65 DODGE D ART, stotlen seofen, 
V 4 , oaSemoHc traranilsslen. foc- 
tery  off cendWlener, real dean *965
*M E L  CAMINO, certem , V 4  en
gine, eelem anc trantm itsien, 1 tone 
polnf, extra cieoa, geod tires, estre wheels ..............................................  n to f
t f i*  POOrriAC GTO , pretty green, 
4epeed tren im le ilen, backet seats,
o^W eVy a e ae a a a e e a e d ae e a # p

1961 FORD CUSTOM OGePr tedon, 
V 4  enplae, teefery o lr and pasmr. 
CtOdn ....................................................... *790
19tt VOLKSW AGEN FASTEACK te- 
EM i Nea l *■! eeo iiG .klc * ......... « is i i
1967 CAD ILLAC SEDAN D E V IL L E , 
4-deer sednn, erltk e lr end power, 
lew mllenge, local ownor, vary 
d ean Inelde end eat, enty . . .
19*9 FORD O A LA X IE , 1 deer sednn, 
peed eatem etlc Irom m lstlen, rant 
teed ................................    st9*
196* C H EV R O LET B E L  A IR , sto- 
lien vmpen, V-B, mrtemetlc Irnns- 
m teilen, lew prtcp ......................... %m
19U FORD STATION WAGON, deen 
body, paeter end dr, borne e lL  U33
19*9 M ERCU RY STATION WAGON, 
loctery o lr ererlit, eatem etlc hone- 
m leslen, ran* peed, needs broke 
rellned ..................................................... g s*

1617 E. 3rd 
PboBe e j b

263-7662 ’ ^

See the 7* Chevy i . 
Let’s Trade oewi 

ART
BLASSINGAME 

Peliard Chevrolet 
15*1 E. 4Ht S67-7«1

S9F47U ,

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP, good condl- 
Iten. Cleon. Short, narrow bed. 40M 
Vicky, coll 263-1760 otter 5:00.

AUTOS F(Jr  s a l e M - l t

1969 MUSTANG — AIR, VS, Standard, 
new tires. Treated like on* of the family. 
Ken Elliott, before 4:30, 363.2SI1. After 
4:30, 267-0211.
1965 RED MUSTANG ConvertMa, >  
speed, dual exhaust. Keystone tnaoii 
Pelyglo*, very cleon. 2674715._________
1969 GRAND PRIX, 1200, looded, power 
seats - windows, cruise conirei, vinyl 
top. Sole-Trod*. S67-3401.
TAKE UP Payments — WM olr cendl. 
itened Volkswagen. Good running eenda 
ften. 263-3417 otter f:10i
1969 CHEVELLE M A LIM . E M

! £ ‘"Si».’ !WS!f5TS4S*^, '«»'•
IMS v i u c t w ^ H ,  AIR cnvmM M X

evenings,_________  mnwmm

196$ MUSTANG PASTIACK -  VE. i

TRAILKR8 in }
EXTRA nice Eldera^ Camper ter *01% 
sleep* tour. 400 West 0th, caHSP4Sn.

Ntw wailami craft
CAMP TRAILERS

Pric** Start At
81488

RAYMONDHAMBT  ̂
MOTOR o a

1001 W. 4th ' S6B-7IU

y , -
/
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L A ^  2 DAYS

R E A D \
F A S T E R

A student who reads 200 
books a year isn’t the same 
as one who reads 0. Find out 
how you can lighten the 
school work load by reading 
a guaranteed 1,000 words a
minute.

Free Initial Classes 
1I:N A.M., 5:31 & 7:31 p.m. 

Monday & Tuesday 
June 22 A 23

Ph. M7-nM 
ttti a owMi 
■If Sprint 

PHONE OR DROP IN
YMCA

STAR -A 
LITE

if  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South

•  Driving Range ........  5$f
•  imniatnre Golf

5$t Before 8 P.M. 
7St After 8 P.M.

I NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:15 

Academy Award Winner 

' RATED G

• M A R O O N E D

GREGORY PEX3K

Last 2 Davs Open 12:45

I I  ACADEMY AWARD 
'  NOMINATIONS

RATED GP

Richard Burton 
Genevieve Bujoid

N TNi Ha l Ŵ ALUS mODUCnON

tmniKm OF, «>

L--AAS-LZHB—r ttTfcK
WINNER OF 4 

ACADEMY AWARDS

RATED GP

fBUTCHCASSlOy 
AN D TH E 
SUNDANCE KID 

PAUL NEW MAN
. »tiara'0‘»« :0i0> I' Wiutl S 2o

STAR*nNG THURSDAY

SOUTHWEST

PREI^IERE

JOHN W AYNE

IN
//CHISUM^

i .

// ' /

14 Big Spring (Texas) June 22, 197(0 ,

Pressure Slacks
Off In Cambodia
SAIGON (A P ) -  US. and 

South Vietnamese today report
ed their hardest weekend of 
fighting in Vietnam in more 
than two months, but enemy 
pressure eased across Camboi- 
dia and U.S. troops began their 
major withdrawal from border

namese planes dnd helicopters 
flying in support of the Cambo
dian ground troops. But a Cam 
bodian i spokesman in Phnom 
Penh said the fighting had died 
down today, and most of the 
North Vietnamese had pulled 
out of the town.

Kompong Thom has been iso- 
South Vietnamese forcesjlated for more than a month, 

claimed a Mekong Delta victory land the enemy force there ap- 
Saturday in which 70 enemy parently is being reinforced and 
were killed, and said 49 more:----------------------------------------
were slain in two battles Sunday | 
in the same region. ^

Action involving AiYierican| 
units tapered off after an up-j 
surge of sharp fighting which 

! helped to push the enemy toll 
1 for the weekend past 220. ;
i MOVING BACK
; The U S. Command disclosedl 
that portions of two battalions of; 

I the 1st Air Cavalry Division’s! 
; 2nd Brigade began moving Ijack 
across the border into South 
Vietnam today, with more ex
pected to move Tuesday.

; The movement, involving sev
eral hundred troops, marked

resupplied. Other Communist 
units in Cambodia also are be
lieved awaiting replacements 
and supplies to come down 
through Laos.

Kompong Thom is in the cen 
ter of what Cambodian officials 
now describe as a military front 
stretching from Kompong Cham 
on the Mekong River, northwest 
to Siem Reap and the historic 
temples of Angkor.

ONLY ONE

in Panhandle
PERRYTON, Tex. (A P ) — A 

fire that caus^ damages esti
mated at 8175,000 to $200,000 
threatened part of the down
town area of this Texas Pan
handle town today.

Firemen from neighboring

The spokesmen say two North 
Vietnamese divisions are de-̂  
ployed along this 150-mile line.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
in Saigon reported only one ma
jor encounter between their 
forces and enemy troops in 
Cambodia, 16 miles northeast of 
Takeo. They said 34 enemy and 
three South Vietnamese were 
killed and 13 government troops 
were wounded.

the beginning of the American | Spearman and Booker, and Lib- 
pullout from Cambodia that isjeral, Kan., helped Pennon  fire- 
scheduled to be completed by a|fjgj)tgj.g battle the blaze.
week from Tuesday, the June 30| police Chief Bob Doffer said,***® Command said, includ-
deadline^t by President Nixon ' buildings were destroyed, a 

j  Some 9.7W Amenca^^^ ; small department store and an

ju SSaw al began, militlJy fPPUanMjt^^
sources said.

Farther west in Cambodia, 
Communist forces relaxed their 
'pressure on the long-embattled 
'provincial capital of Kompong

nesses received heavy damage.
The fire broke out about 4:20 

a.m. and was tapped out several 
hours later.

Firemen said the blaze appar

American forces had their 
sharpest encounters of the 
weekend in Binh Dinh Province, 
and reported 27 enemy killed in 
South Vietnam and eight in 
Cambodia. Total U.S. casualties 
were-two killed and 17 wounded.

ing two wounded when a UHl 
helicopter was shot down in the 
Mekong Delta. An ob.servation 
helicopter also was shot down 
near the A Shau Valley, raising 
to 3,387 the number of helicop
ters reported lost in the war.

The U.S. Command also re
ported that American military

3,900 last week to 419,600 serv
icemen and women, 14,400 be- 
fow the current authorized ceil-

Thom. 80 miles north of Phnom ently started in an appl i ance; .  Vietnam droDoed 
Penh, but it appeared that both store. viemam dropped
sides were taking a breather be-: Cause of the fire was not de- 
fore what might be a showdown termined at once. (

» iT  Cl DPI ip c  i Firemen from Liberal crossed ing or434,'oob'.
AWAIT the narrow finger of the Okla-:

North Vietnamese jj l̂  ̂ homa Panhandle to assist. Lib-'
»  „ « e s

were holding on despite contin-|
uous hammering by South Viet-| - j

Local Man Gets i worth (ap>-a ught

Takeoff Crash 
Injures Five

- ' A ’

\ A-,

June Special Price Event 

on VANITY FAIR famous

Gir(dle$ and Brcjis

a. "Every Body's" Bra, nylon lace in white or
beige. Regularly 4.00 .......................................................  Now 2.95

b. "Juliet" nylon tricot Bra in white or
beige. Regularly 6.00 .......................................................  Now 4.95

Double Tulip Girdle, white or beige._____________________________
Regularly 12.50 ..................... .............................................  Now 9.95

d. Double Tulip Pontie Girdle, white
or beige. Regularly 15.00 .............................................  Now 12.50

c. Double Tulip Long Leg Girdle in white
or beige. Regularly 16.50 ...........................................  Now 13.50

/
/

LAST 1 DAYS
SPEED READ

FREE INITIAL CLASSES 
ll:M  A.M., S:M And 7;M P.M. 

Mnndor And Twctday 
Jimt n  And n

Y K A c A  nil A owwit 
PHONE OR DROP IN

V e t e r i n a r y  D e Q r e e '^ ^ ^ " ^  which crashed on takeoff

"THE TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 35
SPU l’S— SUNDAES 

SODAS— MALTS 
SHAKES 

1909 S. Gregg

I Sunday injured five members of 
I a Fort Worth family, leaving 

C O L L E G E  ST.\TION — i two of them in critical condition. 
Bobby Ned Lawdermilk, Bigj- A witness said the Cessna 182 
Spring, is among the record 125 crashed into trees at the end of 
veterinary medicine studentsithe runway when the pilot ap- 
scheduled to graduate Aug. 71 parently tried to abort the take-

S 'r /

I from Texas Ai.M  University 
' Lawdermilk. the son of C. R. 
Lawdermilk, 503 E. 17th Street, 
will receive his Doctor of 
'Veterinary Medicine degree in 
7:30 p.m. ceremonies in the 

! Bryan Civic Auditorium.

off.
Injured were Wilbur and Bev

erly Mitchell, both critically, 
and their three children, Susan, 
Becky and Julie.

Conditions of the children were 
not determined immediately.

Food It
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am-ll pm daily

ClosH Sunday 
Call 267-2771 order ready 

on arrival 
12N E. 4th.

Bob and Gerry Spears. 
Owners

CHICKEN DINNERS 
1 /  Chicken, Toast.

Fries. Salad .. 
LEMONADE
25e Size ___

TACO BASKET 
3 Tacos, Salad. $^ Q Q

19<

Flies, Sauce

f F

.P.

*

/

DEAR ABBY; Some time agoidoesn't hold water. (Or M ILK !)
you ran some letters pertaining

I X E M A
STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinee Every Day, 2:N 

Each Evening 7:15

Fri. And Sat., 7:15 And l l : l l

Nl̂ MOlVTIICnittip

rn.V4ViaON̂ IKHNlCOIDIf 
AfWlAMaNTflCIUlC !!» •

I to breast-feeding which in- 
i terested me becau.se I have long 
held a theory on that subject.

I am convinced that female 
homosexuality (lesbianism) is 
caused by breast-feeding. It is 
a known fact that infants derive 
an erotic pleasure from breast
feeding. For a boy baby this 

!is natural and good, but for a 
girl baby to develop an erotic I  interest in the breast of another 

I female is unnatural and I think 
leads to lesbianism.

Therefore it stands to reastm 
that if all girl babies were put 
on bottles and nipples, and only 
boy babies were breast-fed, les
bianism could be eliminated 

I am not a doctor, but I have 
done extensive reading and 
research on this subject. I am 
a 39-year-old bachelor and I am 
not crazy BUFFALO

THEORIST 
DEAR THEORIST: You may 

not be "crazy” , but your theory 
sounds erazy to '.me. For 
thousands of years before the 
invention of bottles and nipples, 
all babies were breast-fed. I f  this 
eaused lesbianism in women, 
how eould the human raee have 
survived with only normal 
males and lesbians? ^

Also, how '*0 vou aeeount for 
breast-fed boy babies who turn 
out to be rip-Voaring homosexu
als? Sorry, y o u r  “ theory” ;

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
who lives in another state is 
a regular churchgoer. She 
recently sent me a letter she 
had written anonymously to her 
pastor. It was placed in an 
unsealed envelope, addressed 
and .stamped. She gave me per
mission to read it and requested 
that I seal it and mail it from 
MY town, so K wouldn’t have 
HER hometown postmark on it.

Abby, I read the letter and 
was astounded at my mother’s 
pettiness. In it she tells the 
pa^or that he should please 
q u i t  using the word 
"IRREGARDLESS”  1 n his 
sermons as there is no such 
word. And she also points out 
that he has used it in his church 
bulletins. I would rather not 
mail this letter for her, and 
would appreciate your views on 
the matter. HER DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Write to 
your mother and inform her 
that she is in error because 
aHhough “ IRREGARDLESS”  Is 
not considered “ good usage, 
these IS indeed such a word, 
and It can be found in Webster’s 
dictionary. ‘

C IN E M A COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and .Sun. at 1:M and 3:N  

Each evening at 7:15 and 8:51

RATED X NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

*!.*.The Minx makes Curious Yellow look pale’ vonic
N «W S

>■ (K hfSih

^dflinXThe
-e i ic t l y  what you Ihinli she is

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
defending “ dieters”  who try to 
stick to their diets when they 
are guests at the table of a 
friend.

That problem is only too 
familiar to me because I am 
allergic to many foods.

I find it terribly embarrassing 
iwhen my hostess remarks 
loudly, " Is  something the 
ipatlef^ with the strawberry 
shortcake? You haven’t even 
touched it !”  (Strawberries give 
me hives.)

The same hostess would never 
sooM a guest .she knew was an 
alcoboHc for turning down her 
wine. ALLERGIC

D E A R  ALLERGIC: You 
make a good point.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
697N, l ^  Angeles. Cal. »N69. 
For a persoaal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Nude Body 
Recovered 
From Creek
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) -  Police 

say a coroner’s inquest has been 
ordered in the apparent drown
ing of the half-sister of one of 
three women charged in the 
Sharon Tate killings in Califor
nia last August. • ^

Officers said the nude body of 
Charlene Ann Lowell, 26, was 
recovered Sunday from Halls 
Mill Credk in a wooded area on 
the city’s'south side.

Miss Lowell is the half-sister 
of Patricia Krenwinkel, 22, who
is one of six persons charged in

»h:the slayings of actress Sh aron 
Tate and six others in Los An
geles last August.

Miss Krenwinkel is being 
tried along with two other wom
en and Charles Manson, leadei 
of a hippie-type cult, in the 
case. The trial of a fifth defend
ant has been severed and the, 
sixth is fighting extradition 
from Texas. — 4 "T

Police said Miss Lowell’s 
body was found by Freddie Mos
ley, 28, of Mobile, whom they 
identified as her boy friend. 
They quoted him as saying he 
and Miss Lowell had taken a
moonlight swim Saturday night.
became separated, and he later 
fell asleep in nearby woods.

Mosley said he found the body 
in shallow water shortly after 
he awoke Sunday.

Miss Lowell was the daughter 
of Mrs. Dorothy Krenwinkel of 
the Mobile suburb of Theodore, 
Ala.
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